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THE INN-KEEPER.
A little more than fifty years ago, a man by

anme of Henr>' Thouipsan, caliei at tlic bouse
f Mn. o. Smit, a resideatlaia retiredpart o

Englant, and roquested a night's lodgig. This
request was granted, and the stranger Laving
taken some refreshnents, retired early to lied,
requesting that he might be awakeaed at an early
our the follovving morning.

'When the servants appointed to call him en-
tered the room for that purpose, lue was found in
lis bed perfectly dead.

On exaîmining his body, no marks of violence
appeared, but lis coutitenanîce looked extremely
natural. The story of lis death soon spread
among the neighbors, and inquiries were made as
to who he wvas and by wiat means he came to
lis death.

Nothing certain, however, was known. He
lad arrived on horseback, and was seen passing
throughu a neighboring village about an hour be-
fore Le reach d the house where le Lad come to
bis end. And then, as to the marnner of his
death, o little could be discovered, that tche
jury returned a verdict that "lhe died by a visit-
ation froin God." When this was done, the
stranger was buried.

Days and veeks passed on, and little further
was known. The public mind, however, was not
at rest. Suspicions existed that fouI means had
hastened the stranger's death. Whispers to that
effect ere expressed, and in the iearts of many,
Smith was considered the guilty man.

The former character of Smith had not been
good. He had led a loose and irregular life, in-
volved himself in debt by his extravagance, and
at length being suspected of havin- obtained

*money rongfuly, he suddenly fle? from the
town.

More than ten years, however, bald elapsed
since his retùrn, during nhich he had livet at lis
present residence, apparently in good circum-
stances, and with an improved character. HiLs
former life, however, was now remembered and
suspicion was fastened upon him.

At the expiration of two months, a gentleman
one day stopped at the place for the purpose of

* making inquiries respecting the stranger who had
been found dead in bis bed. He supposed him-
self to be the brother of the man. The horse
and clothes of the unfortunate man still remained,
and iere immediately known as havng belongeid
to lis brother. The body also vas"taken up,
and though considerably changed, bore a strong
resemblance to him.

He now felt authorized to ascertamn if possible,
the manner of is death. He proceeded, there-
fore, to investigate the circumnstances as well as
he iras able. At lenth he made known to the
magistrate of the district the information le had
collected, and upon the strength of this, Smith
was taken to jail to be tried for the wilful mur-
der of Henry Thompson.

The celebrated Lord Mansfield% was on the
bench. He charged the grand jury to be eau-
tious as to fading a bill agaimst the prisoner.-
The . evidence of bis guilt, if guilty, might be
smalf.. More information might be obtained.
Should le be acquittedi he could not be molested
again whatever testimony should rise up against
hun. The grand jury, however, did fld a bill,
but by a majority of only one.

At len"th the time of trial arrived. Smith
was brougt t into court and placed at the bar.-
A great cro-vd thronged the room, eager and
anxious to see the prisoner and hear the trial.
He himself appeared firmn and collected. Nothing
in Lis manner or appearance indicated guilt ; and
when the question was put to him by the clerk--
" Are you guilty or not guilty 1 " le answered
ivith an unfaltering tongue, and with a counte-
nance perfectly unchanged, "not guilty.'

The counsel for the prosecution now opened
the case. - But it was apparent that he had little
expectation 'of-being. able to prove the prisoner
guilty. He stated to the jury, that the case was
un great mystery. The prisoner was a man of
respedtability and of property. The deceased
vas supposed to have had about him gold and

jewels toa &large amidunt; butthe prisoner was not
so much im want of unds as toe under a strong
temptation to 'commit murder. And besides if

theè prisoner lad obtained the property, he haid
effectually concealed it. Not a trace of it couldt
be found.
1 -Why then was the prisoner suspected? The
deceased'Henry Thompson, was a jeweller, re-
siding in Londo, and a man.ofwealth. fHe Lad
lafiLondon for the purpose of meeting a trader:.
at Hll, ai whom le expected to make a large:
purchase. The trader Le did meet; and after
the departur'é ai (le latter, Mr. Thomupson w-as
knowva to lave la Lis possession je.wels anti goldi

toa large amoaunt.
~With thete in bis possession, le left u an.-

-.his'return toeLondan. It iras not kanown tîat le
'sajoppedi until Le reacbged Smith's, andéhe next
rnig wasi disco-veredi dead in his bcd. Heo

~died, tien, la Smith'¾ bouse> anti if it could le
showns that ho came to bis death in an unnatural
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way, it iwould increase the suspicion that the pri-
soner was in some way connected with the mur-
der.

Now, then, continued the counsel, it iill be
proved beyond the possibility of a doubt that the
deceased died by poison. What was that poison ?
It was a recent discovery of soine German che-
mist, said to be produced from distilling the seed
of the wild cherry tree. It was a poison more
powerful than any other known, and deprived o
life so immedatOly as to leave no marks ot suf-
fering, and no contortion of the features.

But then the question, when and by whom was
it administered? One circumstance, a small one
indeed, and yet upon it might bang a horrid tale
n-as, that the stopper of a smail boule of a very
singular description Lad been found in the pri-
soner's touse. The stopper lad been examined
and said by medical men to have belonged to a
German vial, containing the kind of poison he
had described. But then, was that poison ad-
ministered by Smith, or at his instigation? Who
were the prisoner's family ? It consisted only o
himself, a house-keeper and one man servant.-
The tan servant slept in an out-bouse adjoining
the stable, and did so on the night of Thompson's
death. The prisoner slept in one end of the
louse, the housekeeper at the other, and the de-
ceased had been put in a room adjoining the
housekeeper's.

It could be proved that about three hours af-
ter midnight, on the night of Thonpson's death,
a light lad been seen moving about the bouse
and that a figure holding a light iras seen to go
from the room in which the prisoner slept to the
housekeeper's room; the light now disappeared
for a minute, when two persons were seen, but
whether they went into Thompson's room the
witness could not swear ; but shortly after they
were observed to pass quite through the entry to
Smith's room, into which they entered, and in
about five minutes the lighit was extinguished.

The witness would further state, that after
the person bad returned with the ligbt into
Smith's room, and before it was extinguished he
lad twice perceived some dark object to inter-
7vene between the light and the ivindow, almost
as large as the surface of the wImdow itself and
which he described by saying it appeared as if a
doorb ad lbeen placed between the light. Now
in Smith's room, there was nothbg thnt ould
account for this appearance, and there iras nei-
ther cupboard nor press in the room, whiai, but
for the bed, was entirely empty ; the room l
which ie dressed bein& a distance beyond it.

The counsel for te prosecution here con-
cluded what le had to say. Durmng bis address,
Smith l n n ise appeared to be agitated or dis-
tressed-and equally unniove while the witness
testidtied in substance n-bat the opening speech
of the counsel led the court and jury to expect.

Lord Mansfield now addressed the jury. He
said that in bis opinion the evidence was not suf-
ficient to condemn the prisoner, and if the jury
agreedi ith him l opinion he iould discharge
bin. Without leaving their seats, the jury
agreed that the evidence was not sufcient.

At this moment, when they were about to ren-
der a verdict of acquittai, the prisoner rose and
addressed the court. He said he had been ac-
cused of a foul crime, and the jury had said
there was not sufficient evidence against him.-
Was he to go out of court with suspicions rest-
ing on hii, after al? This he was unwvillinog to
de. fe iras an innocent man, and if the judge
would grant him an opportunity, Le would prove
it. He would cail the housekeeper, iho would
confirai a statement whichb e would now make.

The ousekeeper lad not appeared in court.
She Lad concealed herself or iad been concealed
by Smith. This was considered a dark sign
against lim, but he himself now offered to bring
her forward, and stated as a reason, not that he
was not mwilling tbat she should testify, but, know-
ing the excitement, he ias fearful that she would
be bribed to give testimony contrary to fact.-
But he was noiw ready to relate alil 'the circum-
stances he knew, ste tmight be called and exam-
ined. If ber testimony does not confirm my
story, let me be condemned.

The request of the prisoner appeared reason-
able, and Lord Mansfield, contrary to his usuai
practice, granted it. '

The prisoner vent mon with is statement. He
said he wisbed to go out of the court relieved
from the suspicions which were resting upon him.
As te the poison, by means of which the stranger
was said to have died, lie knew neither the name
of it,,nor even the existence of it, until made
known by the counsel. He could cal! God to
witness the truth of what he said.

And tlien, as to Mr. Thompson, he was a per-
fect stranger to him. How shoLuld he know what
articles Le had'T Ho did net knw. If Le hati.
suai articles at UIl, le muit lai-e left (hem an.
the rend, an n-nich n-as marc probable, lave
othenwise dispeseti cf themi. And if Le tiedi b>'
means ai tic fatal drug, le must bave adminais-
tenedi it himself. -

Ho begged tic jury to remember that his pr-e-

mises had been repeatedly and mînutely searched,
and not the most trifling article tbat belonged to
the deceased had been discovered in lis posses-
sion. The stopper of a vial had been found-
but of this he could only say, he had na know-
ledge, and ad not seen it before it mas produced
mn court.

One fact had been proed, and only one.-
That lie would explain, andis bousekeeper

f would confirm the statement. A witness lad
testified that some one bail gone to the bed-room
of the housekeeper on the night in question. Fe
iwas ready to admit that it iras himself. He had
been subject for much of his life to sudden fits
of illness ; he had been seized vith one on that
occasion, and bail gone to procure ber assistance
in lighting a fire. She ad returned with hi i

, to his room for that purpose, he having waited
for a minute in the passage, while she put on ber
clothes. This would account for the momentary
disappearance of the ligt. After remaining a
few minutes in is room, and finding himself bet-

f ter, te had dismissed her and retired to bed,
- from which he had not risen wheahe was inform-

,ed of the death of is guest.
Such was the prisoner's address, which pro-

duced a powerfui effect. It was delivered in a
firm and impressive manner, and froi the simple
and artless manner of the man, perhaps not one
present doubted lis entire innocence.

The housekeeper was now introduced and ex-
amined by the couasel of the prisoner. She had
not heard any part of the statement of Smith,
nor a single word of the trial. Her story con-
firmed al he had said.

To this succeeded cross-examination by the
counsel for the prosecution. One circutmstance
had amade a deep impression on bis mmd-that
was, that while the prisoner and the housekeeper
were in the room of the former, something like a
door ad obstricted the lght of the candle, so
that the witness testified to the fact, but could
not see it. What was this obstruction? There
was no door-nothing in the room-which could
account for this. But the witness was positive
that sometbing like a door did for a moment
come between the windowr and the candle. This
needed explanation. The housekeeper was the
person that could give it. Designing to probe
this matter in the end to the bottom, but not
wvishing to excite ber alarm, te began by asking
ber a feu- unimportant questions, and amon-u
others, where the candle stood when she was in
Mr. Sniti's room?

"In the centre of the room," she replied.
" Well, was the closet, or cupboard, or what-

ever you cail it, opened once or twice w-hile it
stood thereVlI"

She made no repi>.
" I nil! help your recollection," said the coun-

sel: " after Mr. Smith had taken the medicine
out of the closet, did he shut the door, or did it
remain open ?"

" Ho shut it."
"And ihen he replaced the bottle in the

closet, he opened it again, did he V"
"fHe did."
"And hew long was it open the last time 1"
"About a minute."
"a Yell, and when open, would the door be ex-

aatly between the light and the windor V"
«It would."
" I forget," said the counsel, "lwhether you

said the closet was on the right or on the left
hand side of the indow ?"

" On the left band side."
"Wuid ithe door of the closet malke any

noise in opening ?"

"None."
" Are you certain ?"1
"I am."
"Have you ever opened it yourself, or only

seen Mr. Smith open it 1"
"I never opened it myself."
"Did you ever keep the key ?"
"Never."
"Who did ?"
"Mr. Smith, always."
At tat moment the lhousekeeper chanced to

cast her eyes towards Mr. Smith, the prisoner.
A cold, damp stood upon bis brow, and his face
Lad lost ail its color ; he appeared a living image
of deatb. She no sooner saw him than she
shrieked and fainted.

The consequence of ber answers flashed across
her mind. She had been so thoroughly deceived
by the manner of the advocate, and the little
importance he had seemed to attach to ber state-
ments, tht she ad been led on, by one question
to another, till she Iad told him allhe wanted to
know.

She was obliged to be taken from the Court,
anti a physician whoa was present:w-as requestédi
(ô attend ber. At (bis time the solicitar for thec
prasecutien, (answ-ering ta aur state's attorney').
-left (le court, but ne anc kunw. for what pur--
pose. P'resently (le physicien came into court,
andi statedi (bat it would be impossible fer the
housekeeper to resume her seat in (le box short:
cf an'bour or tira.
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It was almost twelve in the day, Lord Mans-
field, having directed that the jury be accom-
modated with a rooum, where they could be kept
by themselves, adjourned the court two hours.
The prisoner, in the meantime, was reianded to
j ail.

It ras between four and fie o'clock, when
the judge resumed his seat upon the bench.-
The prisoner iwas agaii placed at the bar, and
the housekeeper brought fa and led ta the box.
The court-room was crowded to excess, and an
awful silence pervaded the place.

The cross-examinig counsel again addressed
the housekeeper. " I have but a few more ques-
tions ta ask you,' said lie, "take heed ihow you
answer, for your life hangs upon a thread."

" Do you know this stopper ?"
I do."

S To whaom does it belongi"
"To Mr. Smith."

Wtrhen did you last see it !"
At that moment the solicitor entered the court,

bringing with him upon a tray, a watch, two ma-
ney bags, a jewel case, and a bottle of the saine
manufacture of the stopper, and having a cork
in it.0

The tray was placed an tihe tab|e in sight of
the prisoner and the iitness, and from thant mo-
ment no doubt remained in the imind of any inan

* present of the guilt of the prisoner.
A few words wili bring this melancholy tale

to a close. The house where the murder had
, been comritted was between ine and ten miles

distant. The solicitor, as soon as the cross-ex-
aminaton of the housekeeper had discovered the
existence of the closet, and ils situation, Lad set
off on horseback, with two sheriff's officers, and

t after pulling doin a part of the wall, had de-
tected this important concealnent.

The search ias well rewarded. The whole
of the property belonging to Mr. Thompson was
found there, anounting in value to some thousand
pounds ; and to leave no room for doubt, a boule
was discovered rhich the imedical men instantly
pronounced ta contain the very identical poison
which caused the death of the unfortunate
Thompson. The result was too obvious to need
explanation.

It scarcely need be added, that Smith iwas
convicted and executed, and brought to his awful
punishment by bis own means. Had he said no-
thing-had he not persisted in calling a iwitness
to prove bis innocence, lie imight have escaped.
But God had evidently left ihlm to ork out bis
own rmn, as a just reward of his awful crime.

REV. DR. CAHILL.
HOW CANTHE QUESTION OF TENANT RIGHT BE

XETTLED -

(From the Dublin Catholic Teerapt.)

The history of the Irish Elections during the
past twelve years, and the sacrifices the poor
tenantry have made in several Countiies to re-
turn the Tenant Riglt Candidate, are too well
known ta need any additional confirmation from
me. In the present instance I allude ta these
premises in order ta bring ta the public recol-
lection the earnest struggles which the people of
Ireland have made during the period referred ta,
in order to carry this popular, just, and neces-
sary measure. From various circumstances,
which need not be stated here, the national en-
ergy on this point has been veakened ; and ta
the vigorous agitation of the question during the
past year bas succeeded almost universal apathy.
The Leaders have been divided, not only on the
provisions of the Bill to be presented, but they
have been arranged in personal angry conflict on
collateral or irrelevant discussion; and although
their zeal, their honor, their patriotism have been,
and are, beyond ail praise, and above ail sus-
picion, their hostile disputations have embarrass-
ed the public expectation, and damaged the
whole case. Our numerous enemies in Parlia-
ment were glad ta take advantage of our inter-
nal disagreement and consequent weakness, and
they have literally sneered us out of the House
of Commons. The secret of O'Connell's power
was not sa much bis owa personal prestige, and
the ready co-operation of the Irish members in
bis views: lis influence took its strongest ele-
ment from the unanmmous combination of the
united millions of bis countrymen at home.

Ail men of all parties admit the justice of
Tenant Right, under given limitations. Lord
Shaftesbury, in the late debate on Lord Can-
ning's despatch, points out the grievances, the
disorders, the poverty of Ireland as having
arisen fraom the infliction ai three confiscations of
her soil by England: and in aur own time, wre
are but too weIl acquaiated that the evictionts
and exterminations af the Landiord class bave
filled ta the lat drap the bitter cup of Ireland's
unparalleled miseries. When a badi Iandlord bas
the legal power of expellmg andi turning adrift on
the wrld an hohest tenant, with the money in bis.:
baud ,tospay the full rent cf bis holding, tbisàact
may b.e law ; but, applied generally,it cannot be
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called impartial justice; This prnciple, urged
to its remote conclusion, would enable one class
to expel and annihilate another, without any po-
litical fault or social or moral crime: and if the
Roman maxu be true-" Saluspapulisuprena
lez"-there ouglt clearly to be enacted a stria-
gent law to prevent the vicieus wealtby from
unhousîng, starming, expte!ing, and killing the
unprolected poor.

But iniquitous as is this rampant liceuse of
weaitli and power over poverty and helplessneýs,
a second law. more infarmous than the lrst, ei-
ables the bad Landlord to rob tiis expçelled
iwretchI of the fruits ofL is had earîning, whic; ihe
invested in the soi of his master, and by which
lie had raised tie selling price, and the penw-
newt value of his farma. In thus expellmn; the
Queen 's subjects froim thielir Iands, out of 'itr,
and again in robbing cthemn out f hatred, there
is a compication of crime for whi, che Paîlia-
ment anid the oAministratin of Justice imust be
ever held as guiity sharers, till i;is Landlord uin-
Iiinited license for crushiug itme Catholic poor
will have been taken aivayC by a juet and a geni-
erous act of Imperial legislation. It will be
urged by the advocate.s af the old systemn that
the good Landlord (who are numerous. I admîit)
il never take advantage of their pasîtîin to im-

jure their tenantry ; true, buti (his conidiufct be
amiable and jut, wiy iot confiran it liat.-
Ami if only eue unfeeliug propritor in a whole
county will abuse bis hcvr'e, w-hy no mak a
lawv to restrain eve thk one individal: no
tenant is safe while a sexatple reiains uniet-
tered. The whole comiumity is ahlictd while
titis one mai is uiwered to have lhis ungenCerous
dil, just as the p resence of oe nad dog tirows

a iwhole parish into terror. reiderimg the lwies of
thousands insecure ti the rabid aiîual is cap-
tured and secured.

Whe one reads tht iStoy ofte surroundi
countres, and fnd, the agricultura csepro-
tected by geneerouîs laiws, we naturally inquire
what can be the origin and the cause of the par-
tial legislatioi luhichI gives power o tthe IriSh
Landlord to exterminîuate his tenantry ; and a gain
we ask, from iwhat source lias arisen the cruel,
persecuting feeling which prompts these proprie-
tors to put in force, at their pleasure, such a lin-
congruous infliction against mien of the saine ua-
tion, their servants, their dependants, tieir
couotryinen. Lord Shaftesbury has explaîned
thie unexampled conduct iii lis late speech. Ire-
land wvas confiscated three tines, unler Eliza-
beth, Crmowell, and William: the last confisca-
tion occurred in 1688, no. yet 200 years ago.-
The great grardIfatiers of the present proprie-
tors iere the men Iho in these days obtained the
grant ofcthese lands froin Williai, expelled the
ancient irisAh, and occupied the soil. The prin-
cipal of ascendancy being thus established ofone
class above anotlher, it luas, liLe a river fron its
source, flowed on for centuries: one party is
tauglht to regard the other as tn a state of poiti-
cal degradation and servitude. So mnuch does
this sentiment iii ntmberless instances wrap the
material feeling of justice, that a large class of
ultra politicians cannot be made to believe that
ive have any social claim to live in our own
country: and that we ouglt to be gratefuil to be
allowed to have the pririlege o mere existence
amongst thom. Hence they demand the right to
thicken or thin us as a mai increases or dimi-
nishes his stock of pheasants or rabbits to suit
lis whini or his convenience. Althougl certain
proprietors will not openly acknowledge these
sentiments, they have, however, this irradicable
tendency from their education, their position,
their family practice ; and until the law interfere
to adjust this social evil, this class can no more
live with the proscribed cste 4 termis of
equalîty than a cat can lore a mouse or i tiger
can abandon hs accustomed prey. It is not the
fault of their nature, it is the crime of the laws
which nurtured them la political animosity, and
laboriously educated thein in an incurable sec-
tarna social ascendancy.

How diflerent is the feeling ia Engiland.-
There are few[ eases in that country, except in
the vicinity of cities and tomns. The houor of
the proprietor is the lease ; and for every penny
which the tenant expends upon the permanent
improvement of bis farm he is allowed by the
Landlord. The Land[ord even keeps the bouses
on the farm in repair: and I am critically ac-
curate when I say, that this arrangement ex-
tends to the kitchen range, the window sashes,
and t he very locks on the doors. And more-
over, Iassêrt, without the fear of being success-
fully contradicted, that such is the force of pub-
he opinion in England an (bis point, thac if the
Marquis•ai Stafford, w-hase fortune, I fancy, is
upwards cof £300,000 a year, were ta reoive
once cf bis tenantry in tIc Irish fasbion.-viz,
fromiwhima or bigotry, he wrouldi lose bis charac-
ter,. and :would lie literally abhorred: by' ery>
honorablé matn la Englandl. 'Thé t.sb princi-

n of extermination is detèsteidthrè, aad the
p7'ed unknown. As tèrëis a public'dpinion

xi; Iiland ta reov tenants at j 'sua so



sou. When we a té11- the
employment of the laboring Ite e
partmenta-of- trade and commercel socia

ki! kh just laws add practi'es in
Eigt"ared witi kieland, canot he
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cyei estmat -

oTh Enlish Parliament would be inclined tc
grant a just bill of tenant right ta Ireland, if they
could be cônvinced of the peaéeful, constitution-
aÇte mperanent'of tli eople.But, the énemies
of Ireland ha#è ever adopted the perfidious
scheme:-f-representing ibis country as i a state
of anarciybotdering:on rebellion thiough the
periodieal-literatureand through the emissaries o
the Church Establishment, this sentimen as
been zealously encouraged. -Ifan agrarian out-
rage take place, Ireland is described as a nation
of savages ; and if a Bible-reader be incon-
veniénced in the streets, while lie sianders our
creed, Ireland is again branded as a race o
ferocious idolators. And thus, the mmd of Eug-
land is for ever kept in a state of boiling ex-
citement in reference ta our social, loyal, aid
reigious character. Moder events t ome',
too, have tended ta increase rather than allay
those English apprehensions ; and hence the con-
cession which Parliainent inakes in Englani,
under sunilar agricultural claims, is refused to
Ireland fron two causes,-viz., rst, fron their
ancient feeling of penal exclusion, and again,
fom thIeir real or pretended fear of a successful
Irish revolution, as the result of our growing
power and increasing popu tion.B its as IL
inay, there is one poiton which I nay say, the
House of Conmons is ageed: and Ilis point is,
tbat the agricultural ant tenant case of Ireland
can ibe made an instrument of torture ta the peo-
p!e in the iands af a vindictive landlord lier ne,
h is a.linited ta be a poliey (under given circuni-
stances) of great social hardshii, and an injustice
which requires a speedy redress, by a cautious,
but stil satisfactory, and a liberal legislation.

If Ihe success of our petition (for such it is,)
bas not hitherto been so proninent as the friends
of the peeple could desire, this fact, se far froni
leading ta relaxed exertions, should, on the cou-
trary, rather stimulate thmi ta renewed efforts.
The cause is adinilted ta be just ; we 'ave
numnberless friends in Ireland and Etiglatid
favorable ta the concession of the publie claim,
and it requires sane unforeseen event at haine,
sonie unexpected change in our foreign policy,
to alter the temper of the House of Commons to
grant the prayer of the Irish tenantry. Accord-
.ng ta the opinion fi tiose most competent ta
decide, the war in India is far fron being con-
cluded; further drains will be made fron Ire-
land i the blood and the resources of lier sous:
and before this Eastern revolt shall be fuîally
crushed, England will owe a large debt ta this
country, for the bravery, the fidelity, and the
loyalty of ber children. France, too, may at
no distant period, present new difficulties ta the

Englhsh throne: ber arsenals are croided witb
daily increasing instruments and munitions of
war : ber harbors bristle with cannon: lier
camps are constructed for poierful araies : ber
whole coast is surrounded vith war-steamers,
dancing on the French watersin formidable pro-
fusion. No one can tell ihat inay be the com-
ing discrepancies, the jealousies, the quarrels
between England and 1er present fithftl aly.
Ireland bas a right ta take advantage of these
present and probable future circumstances ta
press her just claims on England. The rivers
(as se the can be called) of blood wliich she
bas spillei, and, if neessary, willi again cheerfully
shed in hie cause of England, deserve beyond
doubt, the recompense of lier brave sons being
placed on an equality, vith their companions im
amis: and equally merit for their parents, their
tindred at home, the comimon justice of being
permittei ta live m their own country, protect-
ed froua the unrestrained license of viadictive
bigotry and landlord cruelty. If the tenant
right question be left ta the apathy whichhlias of
late mesmerisei our council, the bill for the pro-
tection of the poor wili never be passed into
law, and the struggles of past years will (as Lord
de Grey said,) " furnîsh fresi matter for the
contenpt and the mockery of England, agamst
the dissensions andI th lieckle character of the
JIisli.

If, therefore, during the approaching recess,
county meetings were lheld, attended by Mem-
bers of Parliament, addressed by the popular
leaders, and supportei b> the friends of the
measure of al classes : and, if an aggregate
meeting, concentrating the views of the entire
people, were held in Dublin, at iihich meeting
the clergy and the aristocracy nighlt re-unite
their influence, of late se nuch dividet, tIis
movemnent andI this union would lay the founda-
tion stone af a new anti pawerfui caombination
wriihi mnust ultimately' succeedi. Concomitantly

ithl the caot>' meetings, a petitian shouldi bie
dînt b> 4least ont million lrisbmnen. Andi

for fear that this'idea might have the appearanue
af being a thîreat, undier present circumstances :
in arder ta crush the least suspicion that the idea
had! tht least symiptomi ai sue foy> as a ibreat',
tht petitian, sa signedi, shoauld he wardied with :
dt most unfexgned declaratians af sincere devo-
tian ta the Thraae anti ta the Queen. As it is
intendedi ta gain tht advocacy aith Egli
P'arhiament, without whicb the Bill1 couic! nat, af
course, succeedi, everything that could awaken
old prejudices, or excite ill ill, must bie tare-
fuil> avaidedi and tht reasan why I shauldi de-
sire such a number, anti such a class, ta attacbh
their names ta tbis petition is, ta demanstrate
that the unLversal feeling- af Ireland is in favor
af the measure. :

Ont honest nmazn at the head cf tihis nore.-
suent would, through a few faithful, perseve.ring
adirocates fa the Hlouse of Commons, sueceedi ii
passing the measure. Tht avowvedi justice of
tht cause, the abuses of tht present policy, thet
growing number ofour friends, andi the events
likely to disturb the future of England, coult not
fail to present such a combination of favorable
preuisës, as must necessarily eventuate 'in the
couiplete success of the question. No.Member
could refuse to support-a Bill resentedu nder
such constitutional moderation: and no Paria-
ment, iaving a character for justice,.could.'th-

ei l1edle.,i
May' 20 D. WJXW C.-

MR. S. O'BRIEN'S ADDRESS

TO THE PEOPLE OP..RELAD..

PA r.r .

Though I am omie of thoe whà wish that the re-
presentatives of the people of Ireland should legis-
late in Dublin rather than in London, I am far from
thinking thut they or yoù ought tà cherish a senti-
ment of indifference with respect ta the colonial

f policy of the.empire. No portion of the inabitants
of the Unifed Kingdom is so much interested as the
Irish in ail questions connected with colonization.-
Since the year 1641 above two millions of the cil-
dren of our oil have left their native land to settle
in distant regions. A large majority of these were
involuntary emigrants. Flight or Deathl I Such
was the alternative presented ta them by the British
Government during the famine. - Flight or poverty
--is the alternative which stihiuktes emigration.-

Now, althougli coerced or involuntary emigration is
greatly to bec deprecated, it is satifactory ta known
that in many cases this emigration las been produc-
tive off an advantageous change in the pecuniary cir-
cumstances of the emigrants, and has greatly tended
te extend the poier and influence of the Irish race
iii distant portions of the globe. When I was in
Australia I met many hundred Irishminen who liad re-
alised in that country more than a competence-and
in a few instances some wlho bad acquired enormous
ivealti, thougli they had left Ireland unprovided with
capital and inpelled by a desire to escape indigence.
To Victoria, two Irishmeu-Catholies-Mr. S'Sbanas-
sy and Mr. C. G. Dnil'fy, have for a sceond tme been
caled ta the direction of the Government:of that
Colony, now the most prosperous of the dependen-
cies of the ßritish Empire. If half the nuiber of
those wha bave emuigrated ta the United States of
America Lad gone to Australia, there would now beb
a large numerical superiority in favor of the Irish
race in the population of that magnificent territary,
which is destined ta be hereafter the most favored
portion of the globe. Not having beeln in America,
t canniot estimate rithli perfect accu:racy the degrce
of prosperity which bas been antained by lrish mi-
grants l ihat quarter of lie world but it is mani-
Jest froam many iniations tht ti Irish Element"
bas become a verv imnortant "element lin the social
and political condition of the United States. The
Irish bold in their bands the balauce of parties in
that Republic, and though ebullitions unfrieidly to
Our coutrvmen sometimes bre'ak forth, yet upon the
vihole, I am inclined ta think hat the Irish who bave

emigrated ta America hold, as a minoriiy of the pea-
pie, a position mueb more advaitageous than t
which is occupied in England by those who Lave
emigrated ta "the sister Jmgdom," or by tbose rho
enlisted in the military ser-ice of Great .ritain, or
even by those vrho bave obtained the miserable un-
derpaid " situations" which are reserveid by the Pa-
tronage Secretary of the British Go-rernîent for the
constituents ofi tose Iris niembers who give a blind
indiscriminate support in Parliament to tc Ministry
of the day. In Canada, likewise, the Irish occupy a
very important position. The Catholic emigrants of
Ireland, when united with the Catholics of French
oigin, constitute amajonitl iwichecsures grea po-
litical influence ta te CaLthlies. Wages being 11gbr
in Canada, and it being very easy ta acquire a pro-
prietary right in land, it would seem that the pecu-
niary circumstances of many a poor Irish emigrant
must have beenmuchi mproved by bis cîigration ta
Canada. lutherie tht Cape off Good Hlope bas flot
attracted many settlers from Ireland, but it is a very
fine colony. It is favored with a delightful climate
and a ver> free system of constitutional self-govern-
ment. It may, therefore, become hereafter a favorite
fldU for emigration.

Influenced b>an appreciation of these results, I
avow myself ta lie a friend ta colonization. Let me
not be misunderstood. I deplore and condemn as
much as those who altogether discountenance emi-
gration, that ruthless system of extermination which
as been called Ilimprovement"n bman ofthe

argas off anti-Inish opinion in England and b>' a
fe in Ireland. I dare not mention the number of
thousand hearths thsat have been made desolate b>'
eviction in a single year ia Ireland. Were these de-
taîls ta te submtted ta a disiaterested enquiren, ha
would esclaim. thai an evil demn-not n-cabinet
Christain statesman-had governed the country in
wbieh such deeds haa been perpetrated-such mise-
ries had been endured. Yet, theseI" aleatances" are
by some called iiprovemuent. When I was in exile in
Van Diemen's Land I was shocledi an lcarning from
the newspapîers that the expulsion of many thousand
families fronm their homes had been cied by an Eng-
ish Chancellor of the Excheqiier as a proof of the
- improvement" iof aparticular district in Ireland ;
and, since my return I have been told that great
" improvement" has taken place in districts in which
I have seen in the course of a morning's drive a
hundred ruined cottages which twelve years ago
were occupied by a population as capable of per-
forming ail the duties of life, and of enjoying ail the
blessings of lifc as any Dives wo "is clothed in fae
linen and fares samptuously every day." "Did a
Russian army ]and here last yenr, ]earing behind it
ruin and desolation ?" Irould be the natural enquiry
of any foreiguerwho ritnesses this sort ofI " improve-
ment. I am not prepared ta deny that a. dishonest
tenant mey be justly ejected for non-payment of rent
-I anm not prepared ta deny that la the case off
suahl holdings ami amicable arrangement, by which
the holders who could not obtain employment in
this country have bren enabled ta emigrate with a
view tu improve their condition, may have ften been
beneficial toall parties;-but ta exterminate indis-
crininately masses of people in obelience ta some
faciful theory of improvement-or even for the sake
af augmentei gain-is a system ofi" predia.-trage'
for which I tan pleadi no apolog'.

I amn fully' convinecd th-at if Irelandi were ta enjoy
the inestimable adrantage ai possessing a goaod do-
mestie Gavernment, this islandi wrould sustain a po-
pulation af ten millions mort casa>y thani it nowr sus-
tains six millions. If the rents off the absentee pro-
prietors weret spent ha Irelandi-if onr w'aste landi
wren reclaimed-if the construction ai railways and
ailher public woarks wrere carriced on la proportion toa
the w-ants anti resouîrees of Ibis country-if the lawrs
relating ta landi were madifiedi soa us ta 'encourage
île application af capital ta the sai-if damestic
manufactures weret promoted-ii a shipping lies-est
wrentcreated--if the fine arts wrere cultivatedi, honon-
od .anti rewarded-if the literas-y works ai Irish
authors wecre publishedi in Irelandi insteadi off being
printd as thtey nowr are f'or tIe mastipart in Engiand
..-if there wrere an Irish anrmy anti an Irish navy-if
there w-es-e Irish arsenals anti Irish dockyards-if thet
situations of temolumeat w-liai are nowr enjoyedi b>'
Englishmen anti Scotchîmeni in Irelandi wren occupiedi
by' Irishmen. a hundredi modes off employment -wauld
be thrown opta ta the youth ai Irelandi wichdl are
now, camparatively' speaking, ciasedi against thens;
but even thon the thnot wouldi soon arrive w-len thet
annal increase of tht population would require a
larger- field fer the development af its energies tIan
couid lie foundi within tht narr preconats ai Ibis
islandi: andi the natural .resant -of this incretasing
uswarm would lie ta the boundless terr-itorits whichl
in Australia and America are but partially occupied.
I confess. that ta found an Irish colony in another
hemisphcre seems tome to be.an enterprise.which
would tend greatly to augment the dignity aid ain-
fluence of the Irish race, as well as ta Increase event-
ually the prosperity of.the.mother-coauntry. Coloni-
sation of thiakind ought, under the mos favorable
cânditi6n..of Irih affairs, to bu encouragetd as a
healtby and' legitimate on tlet for an incrèasin g po-

wd î;Ïdfi,.'vn on eeitoe acsoa &tt ind Iadaion the part c eit bro 'oral infinences; That arny canDot
moderate rent.t have four orfivesonsVi, 1hat is id.They-huve been rewrardtdf . yy'b by Esropeans, excepI th og l -f,
at present thlr a pïct in lfe- throghout at least thetitile of King instead of Nabob. K.Thoy k lent · t & eîpopiation ho conciliatd
three-fourths' cf this kingdom. Five acres of land large sums of money-amounting, it la saidrtie'hree *ha&s en in a sïfétof political un'eahias
may givn a susteiianceto onefainy, but it would millions sterling-to the -East Indi. Compan:ithe found necessary,.tmiintain hers'î 1 ,Iiyf«
not sustain five familles, even iftno rent were paid haur of ils utmost need. But, alas I these services (including ihe<policewho are mg
by its possessor. Ttn acres, of middle quality, held could nat protect them from British avärice. It ws .army) 'NdW the nísti*eC0f.manyJprovince India
at a moderate rçnt, is perhaps the least amount ofc asier ta confiscate the.territory of an ally than'.to are more disposed ta resistanqorud até se war
land that will enable a mail farmer, under the pre- pay the debt which was due to him. - Accordingly like as the natives of IreIand.n army o00o000.
sent ystem aof culture, to.live in a state of decent pretexts were inventedtto justify this confiscation.- Europeans, which la theutni Europeàn'fora tht
comfor. If an attempt:be made tosubdivide such a The interests. of kumanUy were pleaded, 'and the could be maintainedt at;th&-dChge of the 'reveeÛù o!
farm amongst fivé children it is manifest that their Ruler of Oude was deprived of bis kingdom on ac-' India, wouldi b vhollinadequate ho restrainZte
social rank will lie reduced ta that of day laborers. count of the internai misgovernment which was al- population of HiRidostaiif itl*êre.tigy-
Under. sncb circumastances it seems ta me that it is lged ta exist inhils country. . Àfter having iota ru- ated in feeling from fl.itish rnl Oné Britishsdldier
for the interst ofthe whole family that oie or more cently the ingenuiy with which tle most atrocious ta eighteon hundrednatives'iu disproporitionwhich
of the sons seek independence in some new field of falsehoods have been fabricated for the purpose of no superiority of valor, discipline, or..armà could
adventure. Many a young man of this class Who bringing the inhabitants of Hindostan into disrepute, compensate, without the aid of moral- ageiiies. if,
has gone ta America or ta Australia, is now wealthy it is difficilt for us ta believe an> statement which therefore, the people pf England desire that British
enough ta buy an estate .in Ireland, and if that at- rests solely upon the assertion of British writers; and rule shall-endure for a quarter ofa century longer in,
tachment ta their native country which is o deeply the fact that the wbole population of Oude have risen India, it willbé absolutely necessary that the should
felt by Irish emigrants be intensely strong in him, in arms t vindicate the rights of their ancient dy- abandon the system of spoliation and injustice into
lie is able ta return ta spend the etvening of bis days nasty, is itself a priina facie evidence that the charge whidh they have fallen through false confidence la
in the.home of bis youthi-not as a decrepid laborer, of misgovernment was an exaggeration, if net a their strength ; and if the empire of Great Britain in,
but as an opulent proprietor. Such arc the consi- falsiehoad. But let us admit tait OOde was misgo- India cannot bie maintainei on the principles of jus-
derations whitlc have for many years induced me verned by is native rulers. Is internai misgovern- tice, it is to e hoped--not that women and clîldren
on general principles ta advocate colonization, but ment a legitiumate ground for the confiscation of an shall be assaissinated (for sucl atrocities cannot be
no on more ardently thau myself desires that a time independent kiagdom, la defiance of obligations defended)-but that- every English soldier may b
may arrive when, during ut least one generation, founded upon treaties, and upon acknowledged ser- compellei ta abandon the continent of Asia ta its
aIl classes of Irishmin umaybe enabled ta find profit- vice? If internai misrule could justi1 the invasion native inhabitants, in the same mannier astevery Eng-
able occupation within'thle precincts of'our own be- of a foreign potentate, tuesre las scarcely been a pe- lish soldier was compelled in the last century to
loved island. riod of ton yenrs during the last thret centuries when abandon the United States of America.

In regard of Colonial dminastration, it is searcely the Catholic powers of Europe would net have been in regard to the controversy whichis now going
necessary for me ta say lhat an Irish Independent justified in wrestiig Ireland front the dominion of on in Parliament.with respect ta the agency which
Party, in and out fi Pariament, oughi ta vindiente Great Briltin. If internai misgovernment be a sur- shall hereafter be enployed fur the government of
for the Colonies the enjoyment, in its imost unlimited ficient pieu for foreign intervention, the Emperor of India, I consider il ta be a matter of subordinate im-
sense, of that constittional right of self-government France, or th Emperr ofi Ruissia, or the Republican portance, because practically the direction of Indian
of whici Ireland was robbed by the Union. Cases Gve-arnmeat of the United State would, at the pre- affairs has been for many years vested in the Presi-
mnaay bc imagined ii which this right may bu abused sent momeut, te entitled to say t aEngland-" We dont of the Board of Contral, and net in thet India
by its possessors, but except for the protection of an require no other evidence than the report of your Company. Dots any one suppose that the Marquis
oppressedi minority frem aggravated injustice, thae oin commission upon the nemployment of torture li f Iiousie, who was endowed iith a pension of
righi fa b'ody of emigrants who found a colony to la dia, ta prove lat ynO have outraged the first psn- : usand poinds a-year, ta reward him for his
governî thienselres ought snever ta be vio!ated. *«If a ciples of huimanity, in your treatment of the natives *:u: ons in the East, ws the agent of th'e East
Colonial Legislature coint mistakes, as w-i often of Indi, andr we will rescue thei ifrom the intoler- j Comupany and not of the British Government?
happen, the colony itelif ought in ail ordinary cases able oppression ta wlich they are subject under youri l' ;e only advantage that Cau arise from te proposed
to appi'ly a renedy to the vii fr whic.it is itself ruile." In the case of Oude, if the King, w-ha, till change will bc tliant the public vill no longer be un-
the suiffrcr. reetntly, was uphld by British authorit, lad for- certain is o the fuinctions upon wioni the responsi-

aYS î. 'feiteL by misconduc all cl aim ta continnanice of such bilities tait are consnected with the governmsent of
ion f e e i fs onu support, the natural and legitiniate reniedy would Iidia reully rest. The system of "double gavera-

tnt S, fronm thie emigration cf a oi-tien ai the rave been tu place in bis stead sone mnember of the ment" brore down on the day the Bengal. army re-
inaresiagpoul.ation .oa peepie .kingdam ta les-i-royalfanily of Oude, w-buse characer would have volted, and henceforth the britisl Cabinet must be
taries popIuas fapaiveope s kigomuiocurri- 'omed a giuarantlac thatle wculd go-ern bis subjects held soely responsible for the good or evil which

rcewelland wisely. It appears fron a speech made ai ayis be performsed by the British functionaries la
e.us n legitumate moade ai national aggrandisement. year in the flouse of Commons, by the present Clhan- Iloia.f is conionmabe t t n p him eval caniant IGo cellor of the Exchequer, liat such a person was to« I would apologize for the length of this section ai
Forthwed a mulan ntneifmal ifLe a d la b5 le found, and that iis claims t the throne -ere at my Address, if I w-ere not aware that everythimgfalreti b>'an extension aimoa-ainfluenceantian13t ast equal to that o l the reigning sovertign. i whicli relates te colonization and ta India, 1s at theunecase a materal prs-pesi'. Il is attended w-th quoe from the speech of Mr. Disraeli, as reported in present momen t deeply interesting erea ta lie mostresults equally profitable to le mode of extending the Tucims of the 28th July, 1857, illiterate peasant in Ireland. In my next clapter Iempire: .- lichi icalled b> Eglish writersl fils- " There was another reasai why the Government propose ta review the foreign policy of England inenin, ahdt>e spnl mf tse orapacio ai aeher ofIndia ouglit to look with much indulgence on the its relation to the interests of Ireland.

gnpersonal conduct of the Sovereign of' Oude, because I remain, vour faithful fiend,they are compelled to find a anme forBritish usurpa- the Government a' India cLanged the line of suc- WITLiAM S. O'BuuîENu.tian. The people of England declaim against the cession in Oude, and placed the.father of the late Cabirmoyle, M'ay 18,'1858.
disposition wrhich las been shown by the Govern-- ing on the throne instead of the prince who by cus-inents of Rassia, of France, and of the United States tom and by law ought ta have succeeded. Of that - - - - ----
ta encroachl tpon the possessions of their wcaker prince I had some knowledge by the information 1 IRISE INTELLIGENCE.prince Ihat eknawietgecb> alîtîeias-mîifntIeIRISE INTELLIGENCE
neigbbo-. A glance attse map ai the word will h-ad received years ago from men most competent ta

oe tao v ansexzeng t teossesi onsav temsolrd fer- spek oai hlm. He lires aina distant eastesn- cil upon It is confidently asserted that the Rev. Dr. Flan-
nations- a pension aottet ta him b>' the Intian Gavernmont, nery is likely te be Coadjutor Bishop of Killaloe.-

Atti and Tamersan,, and Genghis Khana and le was recommended ta me long before the ques- Lnimerick Reporter.Atil, nt Tmelaeani enhi Kan0atitien ao' Onde nsireresteil e pllîheattention as, TEResrnîvF uzx hefadinste
other -uncivilized' conquerors, left their homes witw-htoutexcetion, a arstofte tithec otimaelate H E REDEPToIsTFATHRS.-Thefoundation-stone
the avowed intention of subjugating ail whom their character that ever existed in the East--a man most of the Redemptorist Fathers' cathedral will lie laidon
arms could subdue. Hypocrisy and perfidy were enlightenied and amiable, and more competent, per- Sunday next by the Right Rev. Dr. Ryran, th vener-
nat, la their case,added ta the crimes ofrobbery and hap', ta be a benevoent and judicious prince than able Bishqp of this diocese. An open-air sermon will
massacre. But ih the lresent age the most cruel in- :althat i d n be preached on the occasion by the Right Rer. Dr.
justice is cloaked under pretextos f regard for reli- I1f tie Epor ai France as- the Empura i Rus- Moriarity,Bishaop of Kerry, and contributions receiv-
gian and humanity. The modes lm which annezation sia had Iteated île Kingdeo f Onde ns it has been ed towards the erection of the edifice. The Redemp-
is effected are various. At one time, as in New treated. by the British Government, the inhabitants murist Fathers are now six years in this city, and dur-
Zealand. missionaries are sent ta convert the natives. of tha cnr, whether Sepoys- simple citizns, ing that period the blessings conferet by their labors
They obtain a moral influence over the m-then in- m hoult bar lutt extollod by the English peopie as on the people of Limerick, as woll as throughout Ire-
duce them to make improvident grants os sales 'I fbtea ant epatots na lg engagei la preisping an un- ad, are incalculable. TIeir indefatigable zeal las
land,and as son as they hve firmly established gjuxioaggressio ts nom île' u-ebrand e as g eula already attractei the attention and enlistei the
thir ass-endancy among t is people, an English and Traitoras; and the power which justified its praise and wonder of the Catholhes of Ireland. A
Company or the -British Government steps in andusurpation of Onde as a vindication of the rigts o cannent lus juat betn camplet, whidi has tot
usurps possessin o ithe w-hole territory. In other humunit bas, in tha i faboustagetai île stnuigge, a oui £5,0o, anid a chapel hee thie F s-ats i-
cases, as in that of Borneo, an Englisi officer, accom- naiceis inat t yspitaging anot nsigningta fiiated hofore, and stil continue ta do, until the
panied by a party of volunteers armed wihthh ue raneaith by pisplendid capitulag gte cathedral is ready t aaccomodate the large crowds
superior weapons which modern "civilization" has utr ri nithei sle b canixcat af peaple whoaëvery evening riait tir aliar. Ths
given ta Europeans, sets out on a buccaneering ing thei prt e property of every landowner in Ocde is the first public appeial tlu loly Fathera have made
expedition, plants hniself in a country in which the (except six favored chiefs) without any inquiry as ta ta the people since the commencement of thir mis-
native inhabitants are engaged in dissension with hether sh landamners teck part in the rebellin sion, and, judging fron the esteen n which they are
each other-profeses t be the arbitrator between w-tn neutrsai a owerse ooparetit l. I ra 11ioe held, as well as from the large subscriptions already
them, and, availing himself of the influence thugs lui'trene a om toann tis sta s handed in, there is no doubt of its success.--Munsteracquiredposeslbia puy bornagetata an>' Ethelgo- 0latesman,
acquis-et, catis hby monopohisag to himself the go- I offer the humble meed of mi admiration ta Lord News.
vosrnent of the camay. Fer a short season he 15 Ellenborough for the manlin-as with which hie as The find for the establishment of the Christian
called Rajah but fading that is sovereignty can unequivocally condemned the proclamation of Lord Brothers in Kilkenny progresses steadily, and the
le aintaned cl>h bBritish>'tcannon, lienakesovr Canning, by whibthis confiscation has been an- success of the project is now beyond a doubt. This
or- sîlis lisnigitsîs a. fRyait> ta tise BrilihGar- noinced ta the world. Shame upon his colleagues week it is the intention of the committee te appeal
ment, ant a n terity-n t largest an wo, participating t a great extent in his senti- ta the rural districts, and we earnestly hope that
most fertile islands of the globe-is antnxedto the ments, lave shauaned full pnrticatation in the respon- there will be a ready and generouis responsse.-Kil-
Dritish Empire. In oter cases, as in that of Hn- sibility of avowing lis actL as heir own. Had they knny Journal.

a , a cns a ghmes-chantssmssve- boldly upheld and defended him they might have TasE REBELLInoN i TuNI-rT CoLLEE, DUnLIN. -Ahighslecived eopae. They re - permiesd i alest office, but they w-ould have preserved character visitation commenced in Trinity College on Monday,
estbigh actories, andi Tfor are thisite taur -they mighît have been defeated t a gencral elec- for the purpose of heanrig the appeal of two af the
i- foan ta be beneficial ta loreanties s meIl ase tien. birt they would have left a the history of Eng- junior fellows of the institution, who hare been te-
île fos-eignens. B ut c t tle astes-nnaias w asat land the record of an act which would have provei sured by the board, and threatened with suspension,
admris a campany o? Euoepean ernhants witin its that, ha this corrupti age of Mammon worsluip, there if net expulsion, for writing on the refarm of the
baordes! Na sooner lstheir mercanile poafiion were, at least, a few statesmen who prefer the claims University la one of the Dublin papers. The visitors

esbsetN sthzey b eitiriue fornextension of justice ta the emeluments of ofice-the redress of are the Archbishop of Dublin and Vice-Chancellorestaîhiabet tIa tît>' egin ta intrigue forexnso
of their indluence. B>' cajole-y a- farce hey ob. a wrong ta the plunder of a province. Blackburne, who ave decided on permitting only
onessionsluec.-luh .mt les a oses-ae .9

* Let me entrent you, my fellow-countrymen, as you gownsmen ta be present. . The clause la the statues
thcnots-y, .- The 10 eateaIne t Lhehonora f the Irish nation, ta gire no coun- on whici the board groutId their censure is only ren-
wthc Native rThenfcls. mpeatieofdoubtfuimpoat tenance tohiis iniquity. Ask your consciences whe- dering liable ta censure the fellow or scholar who
treaties are aliege as pretexts ioa w-a. War is foi- ther you are justifiet in sending yosr sons ta ravage shall transgress the words of the oath,l " Qui fores
Ioet b>' concession of ters-s-ies-y. Neiwrnelatnare and subjugate a country ta -which the Government ahiquemn jus vocare." The authorities construe this

-met with contiguous States The aid af he for- Ithat employs thm as its stipendianries as no right- phrase " writng ta newspapuers," and it remains to ho
oigne -vhslent aîlew-c sta îlThe or es-,antifuil title. SuaI a contest is not legitimate war. Il tried whiether the visitors will bear them out in that
île sle tng thus tunde utteirioppressr land is murder. It l rapine. rendering. A heavy bar is engagedi for the Trinity
rewarded for his intervention by additional cessions t is not easy ta say ho the British Governument College Board, and also for the implicated Jioroh additiofan ceenxa-tan norw honorably extricate itself front the maze of Fellow-s. The investigation, speeching, examinationai . er>'. Sncbas bon the process cf annexa- niquity l which it has become involved in the East. and rading of documents continued till Tuesdaytieainathe Easst. If an impeartial ant iuliful rwrites-rruin fdcmnscniu u ea
iront the anayst an rtia l anls t'wriaiPeraps you ill be able te tetermine his question evening, when the visitors adjourned the case tilt

ena ana lads poasesien ofaits vri midee when you shall have conisidered iviat advice youa Tuesday, the lai June.
e ehr an d e ng oght ta give ta a repentant robber who hadl suc- Tua COLLEGE RIO'S.-The trials of Colonelfarowneoncieng withouît ps-dme a eusionsant indesing ceeded in plundermg a pelpless famîl>. I shall quaote and îe policeman implicated la île siota of te
volume.demheawiugd beIcompeldtib ant on- île w-ards off tIc prsaent Chancellon cf the Exche- 121h ai Mas-ci w-ill positively' came aof' ut the Cons-
w-Inutie, deelopm e om uperfidy,0 exoisy and quer, ratier than speak my> onnsentinments an lIc mission ai -Oyer anti Tes-mine-, wrhichi optai on the

cmpidity-mningled, i admit, ithi mua>' traits of s-e- caso:-17th af Jonc next. Itis staltd that.either the Attas-
solution anti daring intr-epidity'. It is not ni> intîn- " Yo ouglht te Lave ua rayai commission sent by' ne>' as- Salichtor Gener-al willl conduct the prosean-

tio tounertkethi tskI hal mrel cte tir .e Qneen irons ibis ceuns-y immrediautely ta inquîre tion ai lhe police in persan. Tht judtges an île nota
tie tre untetace sb tuay of lsratiiso.c inta île grievances of te vas-loua classes ai tînt are Justice Chistian anti Justice O'Brien, ici il is

as-il-tehuxtaeo, t' -a> a ilusraton population. You. otught ta hart a royal proclama- safd that-stre'nuotus efforts are being mate ta laduce
ln île year 1844, a volume ai papis-s relative ta ionsto tht people off India, declaring that tic Queen the vents-aile Bas-an Peneffather ta act sn place off

the occupation ai Scinde w-as laid befaso Pas-lia ment' ai Englanti is not a Sovereign w-ha wi countenance Jadge O'Brien, as tisa latter is hoelive ta hure ux-
TItis iras a aeleatian matit ion the exps-eas pus-pose off the violation ofiTreaties-that the -Quota off Englandi presset n uniiingness ta preside on tho occasion.
jusmtifyiag 1he annexation aiof taceut-y. Il waus, isruat a Sovereiga w-ho will disturbt the setîlementaof
ther-effore, an ex pufrte statement la favas-af Englant, property-thatî tIc Quota of Enguand la a Sorerehgn An us-tcle an Univer-sity.Reform in tht Duhlia
in wichie the case ai the Native Ps-faces or Ameers w-ha will respect thi- laws, tir usages, anti, short Univer-dy Magazine ion Mu>' las sor-el>' is-ritatedi tht
mas nai set forth as il w-ouït have bien stated b>' un ail, thi- reliion.a Do this--do Ibis not la a carne- Hebdiomadal Bourd aI Dublin. Taking a leaf froms
adivoaute pleading their cause. I rend liai volume -- but la a nmode anti manne- which wil] aittract mai- aour neighbors seross thme Straits of Dore-,'an action
w-ih -attention, andti came ta île conclusion lhat versai attention, anti excite the genenal lape ai Hlin- for libel against the edits- off the magazine irai fiss
nover lut treachery', ingratitude, anti unjuist violence dostan, anti you will touas muchIsiaIl yens- fleetu thaught ai, huit îhe idea w-as .dismissedias unatemable.
boe exhibiteti underoauguie more repugnati toeves-y anti as-mies can achaieve?" The publisher-s, w-ha as-e the Callege bookseller, were

entiment ai honor than ln the coaduct of tic Bs-lt- lt s aceer too late ta retss injustice, bt us I the next maxi obvions rictius. Tht>' w-cnt sans-
isly- Garerament tomards the Atoers ai Scinde. It entent-aie no hope tInt injustice will te redre-ssedi le moncet heffore thtens-tr, andi compelled ta abandon
is nowr-stateti b>' persons w-ho as-e calledi "authorh- île caso ai Outie, I can cal>' exhartyou ta aroid pas-- the publication ofithe magaaine-a oss whiel, OS-
ies" a toits-ente ta tise affaira af India, tisai this an- ticipation la its guit. Ont cansoaiona ut leasît will timatling île profits ai the. small xsm' off £20 per-

vuexat on taes noai puy ils aira expenses. Tie w-rang resuit ta the friendis off humanhi>' irons thais struggle. annum, ia>' he set damn as a pecuniary> mulct.af
tour hus hein dihsappalited la île lus-veut af his Tic progress cf unnaexation wiil hencefor-th le slowe- £500.-
w-rang. Sa mnay il eren lit i than ut has hithoerta lien. .Snnextatiom dat-s not pay. -On Montsay morning the toud baody af alarmer,

About île lime ai ns> riait ta lndia, a countrsy Tht annexation off Onde las ais-cady> coul ton miii- named Greene, residing near- tic Glen of Aies-loir,
clled Bes-as-, near>y au lange as Irelant, with a pa- lions sterling, anti wi probab>y cost m-an>' millions w-ns disacoreredi Dol fan fs-rnm his Own bouse. 'H w-as
pulation off mare than fou- millions ai pensons w-ai mas-e before it can te complcetd. Non, aven if tise ut a fis an Friday', andi bat nat relur-net, and itis!
id, b>' tht Brilli Gaves-amont la violation af tice conquesitbe pes-foet, mill il he passible her-cafte- ta supposedi tiat . haîving been, waylaid aon lhe wa>'

masi solernn treaties, anti in viciation ai the princi- misgovern Inia with impunity'. 1h may' le possible thcererom tit sanijrisnehe u h ud
pies of iInheritance that as-ere ecognisedt by the laws Ito ovierrun provinces wIth fire and- sword, but of some pari és. Ths i, however, but a suspicion,
and custosi'lf the inhabitants o India. I pass by 180;000,000 of men cannot be permanently coerced as aît the time ou' correspondent wrote, an in-
the case of the Rajdh of Sattarah, and of minor prin- merily by the physical force of an Eurapean army. quest had not been held It is somewhat singular,
cipalities which have been annexed. ha a similar man- The correspondent of the Tines has recently.told that several years ago, Greene's father was murder-
ner,:and come to the annexation of Oude, which ap- you tîat an English army cannot march a quarter.-f, cd, ne allyglass, while returning from the fair of
peans now, beyond all question; to have been the a mile without native assistance. Under the burning TippetràF, and that ince then no person liasbeen
main cause ofi îe uintiny of the Bengal army. sun ofi ldia very ministering office thatis essential brought' to justice for the perpetration of 'thè« crime.

'The rulers of Oude hare bien for more than balf a to the existence of the European -soldier-not to s>ay FreeFres.
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THE TUIlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE.--JUNE 18, 1858.

IDBÂT wor ,OO Lki.- te me- t T.1PrPEA!YPa AM .PNssmrl-naour county ,If. anuniversal consenSamay absolutelyfeliedon
'Ii jhw*s came g a lêi 8 weybs'titlay it gaoi, ton yPasin"c', ttér'+e lÔ35'isonéis, and if whateverybody says is.ipre te betruè-it le at
th*w~ gglOe rhûtbefrnticityantte:thenàe of attpresentih«,numberconfiéd:withfi itr -précincts lèast4rey iil'pieBablétlit'Oattlii political men
*co"ratio9,n. amongstlAth Vþndpeogwa thesp is.o',0ti.e gater.rmajority.of whom.,are charged ar the;laughingsstockstoir more resolute, ac-
ddë deis-f n'O 'nnel, Wo eiad occiiéd'8 6, il ôffenees miner in.théir nature. Verly Tipper- tive, and astute Protestant cotemporaries. The les-
conspi'eua.:Lplaâin llbhis great'father's-triumphs: ary has changed-; let us -trust that'vith advancing sons -of eperience se i lest othe Catholic 'politi-
There s-bt one qflngpervading. peeple of 4lime the .change .wll-beomtetill more de- tia; the:continually reeurring exemples ot success
raii& ft6W esia 5f'tetery shadée'f political ore1-- cisie in itsnature, and moe satisfactory in every furnished by the tactics of other publie men pass by
gliusdree&-a feéliungof deep andtu-affected regre ;degree-2ipperarjFree&Press.-- - without the feeblest attempt at imitation. Nay, even
Those.who diff'edWidest from tht decease&respectp -GÂraoLro--wsnrÂa Sdooee-Soipsa Dorsos <i the brilliant and only.victory achieretdi oaur. own
e« fiid~ôió s~sféady"arid ncomlïromising adhesien C onuEcAA.-CdrDEN, MAY. l8TH, 1858.-At one-of times, or in the times of suah 'of us as eau remember
tohii'principlesjand hris manly vindication of them otn conference meetir.gÈ, held twelve moath ligd, 1829, bas net given tie Catholic party -the -external
wbn fcirumstances called him t.o do go. They-also -we deemedsit-to be ur duty t denonce the exten- aspect of self-confidence, nor encouraged themra t
rspcbid hini for. his man>y virtues in private Ilie, sive kidnapping of children in many parts of Ireland rise from tihe attitudetof beggars,.or trembling peti-
andteothié manner in lwhich h.discharged bis duties bytihe Soupers of Connemara. On that occasion we tioners for favours, into-the dignity of men who are
as a citizensand a parent. Withthe. peor hs Was- gave the names of. some of those unfortunate chil- earnest, determined, and self-sacrificing asserters
always Iri thathigh favour which. time, nor, change, dren, and of the places from which theywere taken. nd postulants cf rights. Thisattitude of the Catho-
nb&circuiitances corïdd shake or alter, for in him Sonie of them have been rescued by the Clergy of lic3party, orrather of its elements for there isreally no
they recognised an asserter of theirrights ud a sym- Clifden, as they were claimed by their relatives, and such party in existence (although the elements of
pathiser uintheir sufferings. Apart from his own traced te tht Rer. Mr. Damr>', chet eo tht Soupers one are superfdously abundant), is. net only men
claimsson the affections of tha people, lié ias esteern- who was forced te admit that they were consigned and inglorious, but also ineffective and unwise. It
ed as the son of the Liberator, who was in the fierce t him-by a Parson in a distant parish inthis county. net only as net the wisdom of the serpent, but it
battle a hundred times beside the great chief, and, Amongst the names of the children alluded te above lacks aise tie harmlessness of the dove, for there is
belng se nuch about the persdii of their leader, ie was that of Mary Anne Hearne, from Cork. We ne- no such thing la poitical influence as mere stagna-
became, in their minds, thoroughly identified with tice noir the name of that poor child, because she tion; it waxes or wanes-it moves one way or au-
him." Though a comparatively young man, John O'- died a few days ago in the greatest agony of eart Other ; ie are always either losing or gainiug
ConneIll may traly be said 't thave know more of and soul in the soup orpbanage at C!ifden. Oh i ground. Even tbose who have been found faithful
public life than men of twice his years, who had who can pourtray the bitter angaish, the excruciat- feel bound apparently, as "practical men," te swim
made politics the principle abject of their existence. ing remerse of- that young creature ? No mother's somewhat with the stream, and te content themselves
He fell'upon busy times, and when searcely arrived heart being near te sympathise or to abate the rack- with vainly and fruitlessly asking for a instalment
at th years of manhood he was called upon te take ing pain that was hurrying the seul into eternity- .f our rights, which it is as difficult-nay, as impos-
a prominent part in the great political warfare no kind relative's and t wipe away the thick damp sible-to get as the full measure of them, but which,
wich his country was engaged in. Through all the of fast-approaching death from that brow on which inasmuch, as it le thteonly demand put forth, 1s, by
turmoils,.differences, bitterness, and sutrife which are the blackness et the fatal sudden sicknuss was fast- the rtule expressio uius est exclusio lterius, a virtual
sure te be called into existence in such contentions, ened long before the immortal spirit had lIed. No ; surrender of the rest. Any demands we make on
the lamented deceased maintained, without question, but as a substitute for a fond mother's care, or a rela- the Legislature can from the actual necessity of the
a high character for anbending integrity, and an lu- tive's soothing attention, there was the cold, veteran, case, only be put forth on the grounds of jutice.
tenaity of love of bis native country rarely te e proselytising nurse, calculating, mayhap, the peo- We have net the right ta demand fuvours. When
equalled, and on few occasions surpassed. His de- niary loss incurred by as over-kind attention te the we do se the Protestant majority have the right ta
cesse, terefore, cannot have failed te ta produce dying stranger. Good gracious, can it be possible refuse them, and they do what we would ourselves
amongst ail classes the sincerest sorrow. He was a that Irish parents or Irish relatives have degenerated do if the tables were turned. When the question is
thorough Irishman in every acceptation of the phrase, so fearfully as te abandon their children ta the keep- either purely a religious one or, as almost always
and the most cherished hope ofb is life was ta devote ing of the reputed harpies of the Souper creed 7- happons, a mixed one, the Catholic politician is nut
those capabilities with wich ie was endowed ta the And yet there are children from different parts of only under the disadvantages we have already point-
-promotion of lier true interests. Notwithstanding Ireland ta be found in the soup dens of Connemara, ed out, mn putting forth ouly a part of bis just claim
Mr. O'Connell's long absence from the political af- from Limerick, from Ennis, from Monte, from Dublin, instead of the whole of it, but, on higher grounds
fairs of the country, his past exertions were net dis- Gloucester street and Westland-row. From these and than those of expediency and political craft, ie ias
remembered, and when tIe intelligence of his death many more places have children been brought by not the rig-ht on his side, for ie is treating on behalf
pread many were the indications exhibited of the these soul-jobbers, these money-making proselytis- of the Church without powers, and i tacitly suirren-

sorrow which pervaded, net only the local coi. ers, and are paraded before their credulous English dering ber absolute and inalienable Miasionary rights.
munity, but, we may truly say, tht entire of the patrons as the fruits of their mission ta the Catholics He touches the Ark with rashand unauthorised hand.
country. The aunouncement of his death became of this district. Even some of our own friends, mis. What it is possible t obtain, and what right shall
known wile the people mere occupied in the Catho- led by the iying statistics of tbe enemy, have put be sacrificed for sone partial concession, are, indeed,
lic Church at Kingstown at those beautiful devotions their numerous conscriptions to the credit, or rather most important practical questions which must be
peculiar ta the month of May, and when that elo- discredit, of the Priests and people of Connemara. considered and decided--but net by lay politicians,
quent Divine, Father Petoherine, in language most Be it soe; me accept the responsibility. Charity is if the question relate, directly or indirectly, te tbe
apposite, declared .that "the beloved son" of "the net exclusive ; they aiall share our solicitude as well Church. This ruIe is in question whenever the Ca-
Catholie Emancipator" had passed froi bthis mortal as those for whom we are personally answerable' tholic legislator treats the question of education.
world, the feeling evinced by the crowded congrega- but we humbly hope that ie will be aided te recon- He bas net the right, in that character of a Catbolie,.
tien at once bespoke the virtues of the man and the structi ith fresh vigor our industrial school, and to which is his supreme characteristic, te corne te any
gratitude of the people; but this exhibition was not provide an asylum for such deserted creatures. With terms with Government or Partiament an any edu-

confined t tie sacred edifice, for yesterday we eh- this twofolda bject in view, ie earnestly implore the cational question by which lie shal be a consenting
served that this sarrow was evinced by every mark charitable public ta come toathe rescue of those in- party t the smallest abrogation of the sovereign au-
of external respect throughout the city which in- nocent children. We have nom a powerful auxiliary thority of the Charch over education. Hemay thian
variably accompanies the death of one wo bas earn. in the Couventrydee.sTse sase dcep mine ethl vrs airabl teo gain comse ameliaietin oe ibis or
ed the high esteem of bis fellow-men. From the in- charity from which were drawn the funds fer the that proselytising nuit or practice in the mExed edu-
quiries-which we have made we learned that Mr. O'- Srection of that magnificent edifice will continue to cation, which is the disease and curse of the times-
Connell was in possession of excellent health up ta ie our source of chering hope, and the contem- whihi s now soing the mnd ta reap the future
Sunday week, when be attendedi Mass with the mem- plated charitable institution, managed by the de- whirlwind, but he must net gain this apparent ad-
bers of his family at Kingstown Church. This mas voted Sisters of ercy, must be attended with last- vantage by being a consenting party ta the depni-
the last day Mr. O'Connell was out of bis house and iug signal success. Grateful for the continuous aid vation of any portion of the prerogative of the
on Monday be was attended by Drs. Trant and Ka- we have received from many quarters baoth in Eng- Ciarch,I He is ent necessarily obliged te put for-
vanagh for an affection of the chest, resulting from land and Ireland ditring the past years of wide-spread ward any of the claims of the Church; but, if he puat
a cold. In the course of the week his indisposition destruction, we are happy te inform the Christian forward any, e is bound to put forward ail, and te
assumed a more serious character, and disease of the public that never was defeat so complete as that sus- accept of what ie may be able ta get only as an iu-
liver became apparent, but no alara was excited un- tained by the Soupers. For this stronger proof than stalment. And his mode of putting forward any-
til Snnday Iast, the day previens to bis death, when their chagrin and bowling need not be required.- thing should be definitely based on is rights as as
symptoms of a dangerous character set in, and the They lad, and have still, money, and Meal, and British subject, and nt on any assumeti representa-
attendant physician deemed it necessay td cal!lin clothing, and bribes. There was, too, credulity with- tire character as a Cathohie-i.e., a spiritual subject
Dr. Corrigan, who, we are informed, on examination out limit ta believe thoir lying reports; and, notwith- of the Pope, who is represented, so far as he is repre-
pronotinced the' malady fatal. The melanehoty in- standing all this, they bave been foiled by the fidelity sented at ail, by the Bishops, and not by laymeu-
timation was cômmunicatéi to him at once, sui lie of the people of Connemara. Blessed be God, and though t'ey should iappen t be nmembers, and even
received it with the resignation becomtg a Chris-, praisei for ever be the Immaculate Mother of God ialental members, o? Parhiamen. Dur claim, as
tian. The Rev. Mr. Kavanagh was in close attend- under whose benign patronage the good figlit was Catholic laymen, is simple and intelligible, and as,
ance upon hin up to irs death,which took place at fougit. Never were there such large overflowing moreover, the advantage of beinglogically deducible
six o'clock on Monday evening, surrounded by all flockE in Connemara since the days of St. Patrick as fram aidmittd premises. We claim no uew conces-
tlie rembers of bis family. His departure was mark- there are at present. In truth,.each and every one sion of either right or faveur. Everything bas al-
ed by most perfect calmness, and e died apparently of our Ciristian Schools are entirely tee smaIl, while ready been conceded ta us on which we base aur
free from ai suffering. Mr. John O'Connell had at- the Soupers bave brougit, t the utter disgust of all clain, and our claim is this, that spiritual, and what
tainied his 47th year, having been born in 1811, and enlightened Protestants, the Protestant creale t its is called secular instruction, are one and indivisible,
leaves a young family of eight children and a widow lowest and most degrading phase, Souperisa. En- and that the attempt te separate them in accordance
te lament bis premature death.-Freeman. lightened Protestants are vexed at seeing their re- with the prnciple of' mixed education," has been

ligion steeped in soup or yellow mealirasir, lite cer- condemned by the Pope, whom we are bound in con-DmnEcT SrEA COMMU31NIcATION BETWEsN IRELAND tain seeds before tre> are cat inta tie soi. We science ta obey. The frec exercise of Our religion
tD Âmrzic.-The following announcement ap- iae just now neceired a lebter freo Chantent iaving been concedeil ta us, the State can only in

poare a the GiWy Mercury d sth 22nd ulto., atret Dublin, inquiring fertwo young chirdren de- justice inquire-uct rhetber tre Pope iseright or
'Gela>'lashotufreueni>' isnppentet labertaine théreClittien souperbeuse. We saln attend wrang la hie decisian, but enî>' as teaibeuierlirebies

iopen et'becoming unitoti by steai m itire gresî to i.tWe l umbi> entreat the Liboral press te con- or lias aot ocide le nquestion.en Csuiolic vir
îransaaiantii republio; but me are untier tise impres- line ta us its gonerens kistiuess.-(Sigscdl) ca-eperales lu tire sysie.eoft uixet educatiexi b>' us-
sien liraIlier houes et' seeing tiraImesi des'imnble PATRCK M'MANVS, p.p.Citeiranu tty-ing its leset flagrant anti araions practices sud
consummation are nom upon the ove of being reiliset. Tes. 'WLTES, C.C., Secretary. tendenc l lsipmn oSupperti g isai the Pope basTht ver>' esterprsîug Mn. Lever iras purebaseti a contiomnet. An>'oee mio aics oethtie Stnte an>'-
first-class steamer ta ply between Galway and New The days are full of prodigies, and signs and per- thing short of its abrogation,or consents to its me-
York or Boston. A company bas been already, we tents crowd thick and fast. England, on theuOne diflcation without is permission or authorit is al-may say, formed for the purpose of seconding the hand, begins at last ta doubt the advanltge-even loing is prirate jtigmont le go bey-ont ts pre-
intentions of Mr. Lever in this project, by which the On the ground of expediency-of ber policy of seltias- vince, and it is usurping the rights of the Church,
interests of Galway wili be se materially promoted. ness and aggression; while on the other it seems un- which alone eau consent ta the abrogation or diai-
The Midland Great Western Company il-l aise come certainmwhether the moment of repentance and resti- nution of the least of lier rights, or can treat on such
forward in aid of the tindertaking, an undertaking tution or of judgment and punishment shall the first questions. It is aise true that any claim founded on
whinc, if suceessful, must greatly improre there- arrive. From end ta end of Europe men prepanre for admitted principles and justice, as we bave frequent-
sources of the company's line, as Galway wili cer- the great accounting day which all now augur to be ly had occasion te remark, is far more likely te be
tainly, i the event of a first-rate steamer starting at iand; and nations begin te seau the vulnerable conceted tous thu suY modificatien which cannait
from this port for America, become the ouly point of points and propare to take advantage of the weak- be based on such grounds. We are actunaly more
departure for all emigrating from Ireland te America. Mess, interna! or external, of each other. Volcani likely, if onlmy we go the right way t work, ta obtainTht voyage ca be made in about eight days, and the France crams its arsenals teorepletion ; each fort a Catholic education for Catholic children, than taintended arrangement is that the trips be fortnightily and citadel is thick with bayonets, mortar and aun- be able very favourably t modify any of the inci-
made. It is calcualated that on ier first trip this non, sIMI, and grape cioke the depots of the Empire, dents of a mixed education. But this not just nowm
steamer will take out about 600 emigrant passengers The channel coast is fhast being liaed with battal- our point. What we now say is, that we are not au-and that on her return she wili take 1,000 bales of lions; the fleets converge from every point from thorised to apply ourselves a al toai the modification
cotton, with a quantity of other American produce. the Mediterranean te the Baltic, and concentrate of a condemned system-we cannot help te build aThese gooda can be transported ience t the markets -between Brest and Cherbourg. Englandto pre- superstructure on forbidden grounti and a condemned
of Dublin and Liverpool." In the same paper there pares. -Prepares-Alas! Ten thousand miles away basis.--Tablet.
is this additional notification:-"Two memorials, ber last armysla being wasted in hopeless con-
most respectable and numerously signed, have been flict with the countless myriads of ber ilI-gotten Tas ENGLis LAw or SETTLEMENT.-At the Cork
tranemitted from this town-one t his Excellency "Indian Empire." At home the ruasty gans that Police Office on Friday, two girls, the eldest about
the Lord Lieutenant, tie other te the Post Office ornament the crumbling towers of old Saxon towns sixteen, and the other a few years younger, appear-
authorities-praying tiret thre American mails le are betng carlt e tiste coasaI-to grin withs iudierous edi before tise bencir, accempanieti b>' Mr. Themeon,
tranassitteti for onc month b>' the first-rate steamship impotence ai tire expoettefe. Weak wallasuad relieving officer, anti appliedi tor assistanoe ntio lte
about te be startedi b>' Mr. Orrell' Lever tromi ibis rickeitty bastions are being repaincti anti strength.. f'ollowmirg circunistancos:- Tire>' vert off Engilirh
pert te N1ew Yenk or Boston la a fewr meeks." eneti trom Hall ·te Plymoutir, and ono-limibeti ve- bir, but bora et Irish parents, asti hadt epent sll -

A cmpay hs ben r aize inthi ton (ra lerans calledi forth ta an them. But vise ia- thein lires in Englandi. About seven mentra ago i
Aee ompathe purpose orgauiei lu bsalov (trae- gines tat England's alait>' la so complate as to theL aler came ver ta Ireland, freai Liverpeol, toe

be emptired pacser et thedis st leam er ,ctireliee tht France lise nover hearti et depopulatedi look fr employaent, leaviag tem behind him, anti
reo etd ao n c r ' t e d n t ir e rp s o mm n icatmon highlanda, exterminateti Clte, anti " Irish discen- lu a. tew m enthe after, tirey, being quite destitutie,
e ris whcouI'the Le ivempeip Campa Lime-tent ?" Whoabeoieves thai Englandi dos nt know appliet te tie ponr 1ev athorities fr relief. A-

reckntyiecirblise d L iei tho Su h p Cempess. S iren that ler msea ' fortification' sud "tietence"-iser thougir et' English birth, tie act et their parents ie-
rget>'call aethe viSm an chrso tsudertan- surest.safeltyl ine coming struggle wonuld ie tie ing Irish sneme te disentitle theur te any relief, sud
oretat he-irnew <maarase the Ibi Wuesek'iag conciliation et Irelandi by- an act et justice, b>' re- tise>' more laaken up, put an board a steamer, anti

alredy tiaivei anthe &caa; the 'Woi e asl stormug that winer once brefore surreudereti te the thrroia an tire qas of Cent tla lock for thetir t'airer,
ae- foriprose ofn local; antinext re Thais- emandi et' Ireland, erganisedi anti unanimous, was thaugis lie>' 1had ual tie remoeste idea et' whre ie

aeself iarew brosat' lcholnrd noged mot. Trisa imqitouasly ficheti from ten la an boum f disconrd mas, nom had the>' a single friend or acquaintance
ol a carae ioft chooynger2 nsd nof ycar .ntiweaknoe. Englandi au doe tie nomw u wtar hrn. Fortunelyi>, lie eldest succeeded in obtaiumng
Shod anti cabe nd-too maiiu for tone? adeoe oriS sacrifice et pride--yet not with less justice.aund a situaiaon a.s a servant vhere she lied livedi fer tire
Sta laie ler aerie tee emî frhased byie ue o- benefitto us--than ere sie bati conceded te nire las tfie menth, sud baving hert that ler fahrr
pa ti large thlioe- et d d i re y.--K rry s t .b> .ie d n colônies se just a cdaim. T e beliee tiat sire mould retumuedi te .Liverpool, she, no m appliedi le have her

pantemaI ir tefaén.-.. y 'e..nom reply with thretats ta our demanda for simple siater anti herself sent back titre. Mn. WNaamaa
Amrongst the lateltdiscoverite'sfaantiqaan justice, if. madetith sufficient unanimity', ment te who iras en-tht bencha, direteod a sua et 10s toabeochracter, iu tire excavation for tire main semer, in impute 'ta'hon an -amouat of besetîtd faol>' wichr appropristeti te uhat purpase. - Aneother youeg Irishs-

Blagmel stret, a.rc portions et some ald iron buttais ber mast optn 'entai> coald net with justice la>' to maman, with s chula in er arma, anti vise gave hemesud a pitecetof polishoed -steel, bréidnging, fit le sup- h ler charge-wics cemrtaly' mould not be cassis- uait as Aune Cloceky, appesredi befare lire
posot, te an saient firelockt. Seversa lóid èeins had lent withr thé opinions nom optai>y exprossedi liem bench, anti statet atise irad been miarriedi lu Lorn-alsc breen feund la tire met cIay turnedi up-ont 'rears counciils ai nimnife6sly- renderedi as oxpedient as dan to a Pale, mite is s Frenchr pelisher .b>' trade,-a arasa in relief ors eue side, anti thre mords 'Cassell just b>' tire aspect of lier affaire. Thia, liten la not anti ho having desenrtd ber fer anothser woman, sireMarkel' on leeobr'erse. Thoese coins are ver>' inter- e criais ah t wiairiash Natienalists shrouldtbe inactive applieti ta tire perishi for relief. Though she toldtesting, anirhy tire alttenioi et' tise curieus ln -traitrusly inactive wbhe tisa tiestinies e ofreand tirera visera ber husebent mas, thtey moult taike nesuchi maltera. Tire excavatins, thougir not many nia>' he sait ta bang lu tise balance. Tht lest frauita steps le compel liai te support ban, but put ber onfeet hn depthr, give abrundat proof, tram lise quantit>' et' Mr. Saili O'Brnien'estaddresa would be au imitation board -the steamer anti seat hem t-o Cork. Sheo sp-ot hsuman loues: anti e ther nemains exposed by tise ef iris teleration anti forbearence towards tachr other piiedi toe hosent backa iemut .sl-esaoeaovîor.ae lbere, ettireceatsi msidl aini hat on ire artset' il mse bd lutiremaintirecreei u, asî erhtt luLuldaàbeiseblnei-tiooisdtp-a

E Ove-fthe laborer, of the contest which must-have on the'parts of all who hold in the main the creed of port herself in London. The bench directed thattakén; place an this spot ai s period when the at- Nationality-; and an active movement to assume arrangements should be made for sending her sback,temp made to storm Clonmel and batter the town ,an organised existence and give a londer and bolder and also remarked in terms of commenidation on thewall,-which!extended only to where Mr. Newelis es- uttéraice to the aspirations of that political faith interest and sympathy.evinced b>' Mr. Thomson intablishment.is now aituated.-Clonmel Chronice. of which he is so pure and worthy .an aposte.- the case of allthe nfortunate beings Who are flung
T.ièxtensive estates of. the Earl of Granard si Nation. . - on our quays br English poor law authoí·ities.-

tuat in.the ceunI>yof Westmeath, have been said b>' :In Ireland s sharp fellow is said to be 'as cute as t .Examiner.
pivàte éonracî i ntie Incumbered Estates Court, to Powes fox,' the fox of Ballybotherem, wjich used Asthe four o'clock-train onThursday, for Limer-colenel Fwa ke Greville, M.P. The purchase money to read the newspaper every mornig t find out 'lik, ias passing Caber, the boiler exploed, deing

,. where the bounds were to meet. ito injury but giving a slight scald to the driver.

.. Tas CLERKSHtP ô.PH&Aapm.-It18Said.thatthe
list of candidates for the office vacated by the la-
iménted death of Mr. John O'Connell bas already
swelled to the enormous number of 180. Two gen-
tlemen hare been started as the probable winners,
but, as it ls well-known that L ord Eglintoun will
not announce the successful candidate till the close
of the week, it la needless to mention the parties in-
dicated. It is painful to reflect that the favorite son
of "the Liberator" bas died in very straitened cir-
cumstances, and bas left a large and youthful family
almast wholly unprovided for. He held the office or
Clerk of Hanaper for two or three years only-too
short a period ta enable him to make any provision
for the future.

Doxzoàn Dzsrrvvrrox.-The following correspond-
ence relative to the conduct of the police ta the dis-
tricts of Greedore and Cloughaneely bas taken
place between the Rev. Mfr. Dolherty, P.P., and Sir
Duncan M'Gregor, Inspector-General of Constabu-
lary -
"Sir Duncan 3f'Gregor, fnspector-General of Con-

stabulary.
Committce-rooms, Dunfaaghy,

May 14th, 1858.
Sir-J am directed by the Gweedore and Clougi-

aneely Relief Committee to convey to you the nu-
merous complaints that daily reach us, and which
arise from the excited feelings of the unfortunate
peasants of these districts, in reference to the visits
which are now being made te their cabins by the con-
stabulary.

" We feel anxions to knov if .uch visita are made
under your sanction and authority, and if at the in-
stance of ber Majesty's gorernient.

" If under such sanction, we wil lend them every
assistance, in order to render the inquiry as fuill and
complete as possible, as there is nothing ie desire
more thian that the real staite of er Majesty's subjects
in this part of the kingdom, sbould be investigated.
But we beg to state, that the impression on the pub-
lic mind here is-and we fearit is but too weli found-
ed-that the landlords, in their magisterial capacity,
bave, without such sanction, employed a aumier of
unrfriendly constables, and prevailed on them to con-
duct a partial investigation, for the purpose of ex-
crlpating themselves before a select commirittee or
the Huse of Commons, whicih bas been granted on
the motion o' the honorabile member for Clonruel.-
Nor can we help thinking tbat such irnjudicious em-
ployment of the constabliuary is connived at by their
inspectors, who bave, on an irrquiiry lately made by'
M1r. Hamilton, poor law inspector, too hastily lent
themselres li bearing testimony on a maLter of ihich
they were not in a position to judge for want of suf-
ficient knowledge, and that these constables are now
instructed ta hunt up evidence to sustaiu such rash
statements. Aud me think we are borIaeout inhIbis
opinion when we. state that, althiougb the specialcor-
respondent of an impartial journal, the Dublin Even-
ing Po.4 requested thie bead constable of Gweedore
to assist a narriving attthe truc sItate of thiugs lu
that district, has been refused every co-oecration,
while now ie and other constabled are lerading th-m-
selves to the avowed organs of landlordism.

" We sulnit, if this view he correct, iat sucb
employaient, on the part of this force, is h1ighily cal-
culated to stir up ill-feelings between it and the pea-
santry, and will go far to mar the effectiveness of a
body hitherto extrenely useful for the public good,
while it cannot fail te throw- dotrbt and discredit on
all anr every information derived thronrgh that me-
dium,

" Our comnittee request your atenLion te this Sub-)
ject.-I remain, most respectfully yours.

John Dorerty, P.P., lion. Sec.
Constnbulary 0-ce, Drublin Castle,

N8t May, 1858.
4Rev. Sir-I have the honor te acknowiedge tire

receipt of your communication of the 14th instant,
and beg te inform you that, being totaily unacquaint-
ed with the matter therein referred ta, I have sent
your letter to the Cotnty Inspector of Donegal for
explanation.-I have the honor to be, Rev. Sir, your
obedient humble servant,

D. M'Gregor,
huspector-Generai of Constabulary.

" Rev. J. Doherty, P.P., &c.. Dunfanagby."
EscAPE oF Tisa DEsErTERs.-Early on Friday

morning an occurrence of a urost daring character
took place at Fermoy, resulting in the escape of three
soldiers fromr the guardhouse, where they were tem-
porarily conaned atvaiting the sentence of a court-
martial, before which ther had been that day tried
and convicted for desertion. At about 1'Celock,
fiding tire taure cf tire sergearrî's parti- on giard-
12 men-iying about tie roo fast asleep, onee cf ti
felleus, nmcd Smoithr, put on his shako and oeercat
a td lefi the roum, folowed by te ot ier two prison-
ers. The>' aitack'ed tire sentry, ws-be lone iras keep-'
ing watch, and bent hm in a terrible manner. The
tiree deserters-two Englishmen anth ib'e tier an
frisitaan-then scaled the barrack-wall, and effected
their escape so eccessfly thiat up te alate hour on
Friday evening ail seoarc badl proved fruitless. 'Te
sentinel lies in a precarious state.-Clonrnd paper-.

A correspondent writes from Nengh:-' A para-
graph ta the effect that Burie, one of the witnesses
in the case against the Cormacks, was arrested in
Liverpool for perjury, having caused a good deal of
sensation, and added an unpleasant degree of impor-
tance te a subject which ias been freely canvassed
since the execution of the Cormacks-namely, their
innocence-I bave learned the facts connected with
the rumour. Burke was some days since transmit-
ted froi Nenagb, and on his way te Dnblin stated
in conversation that ha gave bis evidence under
coercion, and that he knew nothing whatsoever of
the transaction, and swore ta prevent bis being de-
tained lu custody. The matter was reported to the
Inspector General of Constabulary, what caused
Burke to be brought back te Dublin, and the police
constables who escorted him from Nenagh were aise
ordered te attend there t be examined. After a full
investigation before the authorities in Dublin, the
statement eof Burkse mas found ta bre groundless, or
rather givra with a viewr ta stand weil with tire
peeple, andi lie iras discbarged.'--Naion.

Thsrecermen mere killed near Cloamel, an the 24thr
May', b>' tire esplosion cf a quarry.

uIrLrzATIoN-wHATr DOEs iT' MES--Wiren thet
Englishs invasion first reduced Ireland freom a nation
te a province, il was tire boat of tire adiventurers
tirai tire>' came te bestaow civilization. 'When, in
after years, Vîceroys gradusally contracted their
powerful hold an Irishs . hrberties, and obtainced tire
consent cf threir respective Sovereigns te barnass anti
oppress the natives eof the soi!, threy actedi upon thet
pretence of' spreading civilization. When, later stili,
fraud and treachery' eff'ected the Union, chrushing,'
banefol results, sud a native Parlisment wras for
ever lest te our native land, tire legislators cf Eeg-
laud besought titis country' te remember that their.
abject snd aim iras selely te cenfer upen us the hies-
sing cf civilisation I Whiether hir as the pssn e
an act te deprive us of' commercial prosperlty, or tise
impost of a new taxation, ever and always the pies
iras paraded before the wvorldi as tisat et' civilisation,.
[f the people greened under s ruinous .code of arbi-
trary lave, snd demanded redress, threir complaints
v.ere unheard or unheeded ; their petitions vere des-
pised sud sceff'ed at--why ? Our masters sud, go-
vers desired to strengthen sud increase our civril-
zatton. When Pellotk heared the peasante eof thet
West out isto the dyke of misery, it was done in thé
furtherance of civilization; and when.our autocrats
of Donega cònveited a peaceable, comfortable popu-
lation into destitute beggars, their haughty defence
before the world was this-they wauted tointroduce
civilisation !Thu, invasion and-plunder, confisca-
tion and deprivation of ancient rghts, prohibition
of manufactures and extermination, taxation aud co-.
erti, and t he terns eniightenment and civilization.
are cousidered b>' our peerpeaanrysyllnyieùsîy ;and wben.they-bear the cant phrase ade e fi
their presence, and when they are told of the bles-
singe and boons in store for them, they, poor igbo-

.- *---'
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rani, innocent creatures, begin to fear sa approach-
ing min; ant thoughts -of future poverty,-mith al
its conconitant eile, pass swittly and 'harrowingly
through .their minds, and- strike terror into their
heart i Benigited saoulse! how foolish they are!1
And yet, when we calmly' come ta consider tie
change which modern improvement has effectedla
Ireland, we can almest participate in the dread of
our unfortunate peasantry at the onward march of
civilization. Ireland was fret and a nation. Civili-
zation has deprived her of the one ndananihilated the
other. Irelaud enjoyedcommercial prosperity whera
her woollen trade flourished. Civilization, in the En-
glish acceptation of the tom, restricted and destroy-
ed the prosperity of our manufactures. Ireland had
a lien trade which gave constant employment to
thousands of happy households--food and raiment to
a thrifty population-peace and contentment to mit-
lions of joyous icart. Civilization monopolized,
andi l its greedy maw, swallowod, up the iimitable
blessings whieh on.ce aed happiness round the in-
dustrious toil tof our bardy peasantry; and what
jealous rivais failed to accomplish, was secretly et-
fected by the monstrous, poisonos factories, and the
steam and the craft and the cunning of civilizatinn I
And now-as the gifted Davis said-' In a climate
soft as a m-others saille; on a soi fruitful as God's
love, the Irish peasant mourns.' Any wonder, then,
that our oppressed people replyi l answer te the
question-civilization, what does it mean ?-that it
means ruin, sorrow, and gloom that it meas exile
from tihe home of their fathers ; that it means expa-
triation from the soit they have tilled so long; that
it means confiscation of property, piunder of im-
memorial rights, rorbery of improvements created by
sweat oft row and patient suffering-; and that it
means misery t tthemselves, destitution and povert
to their children, to their country fresh injustice, ani
to posteriy all tose ideotus iniquitice, vice, crime,
and wickednes whiech distinguish the present civili-
zatian of Treland.-Londonderry Journtal.

GREAT BItiTAIN.
CArnrotc CUaRamrTs.-In the flouse of Comiuens,

on Friday niglat, Mr. Monseil said it nould be in the
recollection of the Iose tliat in 1853, when the
Charities Aet panr-ed through the house, tie Roman
Catitolic charities were exemptei for two years, on
tie ground that, without sorne provieus legishntion
on the subject, tiose chaviriies nould be confiscated
if tihey were brought under the operafion of that ac,
by reason of the disclosures tiait mould thus he
mnde. Since thren tiere lid beei several bille con-
tinuing the eiemption. The exemption rit present

, existrig was on the point of expiring, and ie miaihed
to knowî if there was to ie any' legislatiort ltis year.
Mr. Adderley said ler frajcsty's government ad not
contenmplated the necessity f another act for eon-
tinuing the exemption of these Cathrolie charities in
the hope that b rfurther conference with Catîrulie
members, a bill might have been passed thtis sessiou

for dealing permnanently with the suitject. At this
late period, however. there w no iopre f îtf singa
bill this session, but ie trusted it wotit¼ bis
in the next. fie, therefore, îronosed to intredrce a
bill continuing ifrone year on'tr the exnriotio r?
the Catholic ciarities.

Maxrrrm i. rso.':.t.---he Glr;e rep-r s thei ru-
orrcurrr te tire etiect tiraît Mr G lidstonr, wtorri bteeoue

thrncellor o te ceqr, i place of Mr. Disraeh,
te ie moved te the india iBoard, prepraretory te suc-

reeding to tie Governor-Generalsiny, lu the event of
Lord Cannings vesigna.tinn.

Tire rumour is repeated that Ravinr naval forc,
erninrg frm ith te lu, wil piparr stvly in thre
liritish Channel. The sqianIdrot is etnmpused of
twenty-two ;esselS, indt i.I tre- ail to rmrake for
Brest. A French naval riivuilisn li nustering aiCherbourgh. Our ailly, hweer, is not to be alone
in his glory. If rance is to have lier great naval
demonstration, so also is Englaund. On Saturdry theAdmirality issued orders for thie rhole of the shipisnow under filment a the several docky-ards to te get
ready for sea with a H expeditiurr, so tirat e may
have a nava E spectacle aburit th csame tie tirt. ti
French displav iiil traike place at Coerbour.

rUNF.UAi OS' raTu Dt-ensss or UOx.î.us.-im-Thelu-
ter ent of the remains of the laie Duchess of Orl
took place on Saturday last a tihe Catholic cirsil
erected by Miss Taylor, a short distance from tb
railwa- station at Weybridge, Suarey, nlcre, as wiii
b rememberel b> naryo et erre.dera, wthre, aili
of the late King Louis Philippe ant e Dtrrhess de
Nemours are oepeailed. Man- erirnena Freonhnren,
statesmn, ant1 i miituin',- ruecriavailedtitlenrcels-es Or
uhe nonfut apoetunityo ttiare tire continent for
cr shores, ta teatitv tinolir resjrect te tire frîlleoa
Famul>'oc?'France, ant Iore cflW-tire Irst tnilîre ?, a
teem for lhe nirtuos l'nirrcess ir tt o ltases
Providenceo oremove from the turmoil ad an xizties
of tbis w dorld.

Tu Di-oncE Act.-Thie nrew Divorce Law of
Englandu ned not excite a feeling of shame in anyCGatholic except Lord Canoys. 'We have ali de-
nunced it as littei Ilathsone ; and, thank God,
suic is the practirul freedorn of Rngland, that we
still may, and do se denounce it. Sorne of our Pro-
testant contenporaries avaih theselves of this lt-
berty as frcely as we do ; but the simple fict is, tirat
despite their protest, the people of England nnd theCiurch of Englan d gladiy enbrace and avail theoi-
selves of it, and accept in their fullest sense the con-
gratulations which Lord Campbell thought fit toatier froin the Beach upon the number of married
persons ot both sexes whorn h liead already sent orat
rato the world single add unmarried persans.. The
Act bas not been in Operattion many weeks: y-et,besides the divorces already decreed, there are nom
no fewer than 173 petitions for divorce or separation
before the higher Court. It is fully and fairl a u
exclusively Protestant meriaure. The law o the
Catholic Church continues tie sane as .it bas ever
been; andi ne Cathlic an avail nimself et ti
loatsoame secualar lawr, without retrouncing lais reli-
gion, anti cutting bimselft off froem ail its rites anti
consolstions. As a matter effact, ne Catholic lie
attompted to avail hiisîtelfot i; anti throughs tient
are bat Cathoiics.enoughs amoeugat ns, If any- eue et'
thema is so ntterly' degradied as te Seek te legalise iris
ensality b>' itho muai begin b>' ceasing to bre a
Cathohco. Wie, tiren, as Englishmen, me feel deep
pain ai so epen ran apt' f-national aposteacy ou lire
part of. cur coantry, me .trust, tisat île Catholic
Chuch may' gain b>' il, not lest. Whatî religions

-Protestants vaut te ire teughît, la tire difference ire-
tweetn tht Catholic Chanr sut tire so-called Church
et Englandi. Saine Protestants, as me iane satId
Elok on Lire umeasune mithr deep ard -evoede disfas-vour. Buh lise Chsurch ef.Engandi lias accepltd i.
Inividual memberes sud Ministers, s such, msa>mach thear hauts cf It ; but tise>- de net reliere tir
bat>' from guilt anti degradtiîon. et accepting it.-
Weekly Reriater. -

Th bovs.css Raans re us neeoosT To E rAÂNO.-
Tire Edburgh Witness states tisai ai hetter las been
receivet froms a Britisi. efficer lu Alumbagr, whIch
vas recevered from lire- mrckl et theé Ara, linih
te irter saye ire bas givea lhis -signature, along
Slblat cf tise officers et' iris regimnent, la an enter

te rem ere the -remains et tire laie General itavelock
1o Engisu. Titis, tise muier saysc, is to ire ai tisejeint expeuse of thre officers miro vert nder :the
comunti ef -Geanaù- Havrèeock.

- While . public attention ias 'been attractl &
strongly by the unusetal dimensions of the Leviathanthat the staim 6f rthe ressel is in everybodys mouth,it happens singularly' eaough that two ves'séIsar
greater, lengh, and of a mora remarkable charcter,havé been advancing to completion. in Liverpool
'vithout thregenéral public being cégnisnt cftheirexistence. ,These-vessels are eachs700ofttîug.a
Thefor then ceiatnrrotad bS' Mers.Vir.ion an4
Son, for île' Oieztat Taisai t StkaiCoiiisià(:
are intended for the navigatCion atnhe I yila ni'rL. --Liverpool Albion.
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1858.

rWe would rer8aind our readers that the
Bazaar f the Sisters of Providence Couvent is
still open, but will close to-night. They have
therefore no time to ose, but sbould go at once,
if they wish to be partakers in a good work.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The news by Europa from Liveroool, Sth in-

stant, would seem to indicate that tixe Indian
difficulty is as far from a settlement as ever-
Twenty-five thousand freshtroops are to be sent
out to India ivithout delay, to fil! the vacancies
already caused by casualties m the field, and
disease. And yet the real work of the campaign
can hardly be said to have commenced. The
S1-iglit of Searche" question had been discussed
in the House of Commons, and orders bad been
sent out to the officers in conmmand on the West
India .Station to exercise the greatest caution
vith regard to vessels showing the colors of the
United States. Fresh riots of a serious nature
had occurred at 'Belfast. The Atlantic Tele-
graph squadron was espected to sail on, or about,
the 10th inst. The Continental news is unm-
portant ; only it would seen that the late duel
in France bas caused a great irritation betwixt
the lourgeoisic and the army. The weather
was farourable, and the prospects of the coming
bar-est flattering. BreadstuiEs reported duil.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. f
On Thursday, 10th inst., M. Cartier moveda

for leave to introduce a Bill for disfranchising
St. Sylvester, Ste. Agathe, and St. Antoine, onc
account of their share in the Lotbiniere electioni
frauds. M. Turcotte thouglit the punishment
too severe, even if the disfranchisement were to
last only during the present Parliament. Thed
Parish of St. Antoine he knew to be orderly,b
thiough he admitted that St. Sylvester was thej
reverse. After a few words fron M. Dorion,
leave was given to introduce the Bill. fr.
McGee lioped that when the Bill came up for
its second reading, the Government would be
able to show that those who lad committed the
frauds were habituai residents of the parishes int
question. On Friday 11th, the discussion on the 1
Lower Canada Judicature Bill was proceeded
witi ; and the Ottawa Biection Committee re-
ported that the sitting member was duly elected,
and that the petition o fr. Bal was frivolous and
vexatious. The Lower Canada Judicature Eil!'
mas read a third ime on Saturday, 12th, and the
House proceeded to hear evidence in the case of
the Essex election frauds. The Norfolk Shrie-
valty sale has been again warmly discussed, andc
was concluded by a majority of ten in favor of
the Ministry.s

REPIESENTATION BY POPULATION.
This is a question in wbich we are all'deeply

interested; an one on whiich the Catholies of
Loer Canada, without dis'tinction of origint
should make up their minds to act vigorously as
one man.

The argument adduced by the friends of thep
measure is a specious one; for it cannti be de-
nied thîat " representatian by population," or a

representative systemn based upon numbers, is in

I to their diadvantage, and:altogethen to:the pro
fit oftht people of the Upper'Province. If the
latt èike not the terms cfthe bo, gai'eif athe
are.desirous, now tat thtey are in a xajority, t
repudiate the principle of eq'ality of -repre

i sentation"-of whicb principle, when they wer
far inferior in numbers to. he Lower Canadians
they gladly availed themselves, and on the justice
of wbich they tbenmost eloquenti> insisted-thu
remedy is in their own bands. Let them dissolve
Partnersbip, and apptly for a Repeal of a Unio
which was unjustly forced upon the people o
Lower Canada : a Union to wbicb the latte
have no motives to feel strongly attached, and
of which they hart certainly no reasons tIo fee
proud.

Yet that the neasure of "representation by
population" will be strongly pressed, we fel no
doubt; and even its miscarriage for the present
will not discourage ils promoters from bringing
it forward in another Session. It should there-
fore, amongst al] Lower Canada constituencies
be made a test question ; and no man-no mat-
ter ihat bis past services, or bis promises for the
future-should ever again receive a vote from a
Catholic of Loer Canada, who has not during
the present Session boldl and unequivocally de-
clared bimself against a system of representation,
which, if enforced, would be destructive of Lower
Canadian nationality, and seriously injurious to
the interests of the Catholic Church.

For the question of representation by popu-
lation" lias a religious, as well as a national side
and it is as Catholics, as much as inhabitants of
Loer Canada, that we are bound to oppose it.
If it be intended to augment the influence of the
Anglo-Saxon element la polities, by giving to
Anglo-Saxon, or ratier Yankee Upper Canada,
a preponderance in the Legislature, it is no less
the design of the pronoters of the measure, to
augment the influence of the Protestant, or Anti-

Catholhe, eleinent, by securing te lion's slare in

legislation to Protestant, or Anti-Cadholie Up-
per Canada. It is a measure as nuchu directed
against the ish Papist, as against the French

Canadian-against our religion, as against the

laws, language, and nationality of our fellow-
citizens o French descent. lapists then o al

origins are equal)y interested in resisting it ; and
for the sake of their common religion, sbould la>
aside ail merely national jealousies, in order more
effectuall to o ppose a formidable front to their
common enemies; and in the termI "encenies"
we include ever> man, who is disposed to shew
the slightest favor to, or coquet with, a neasure
so fraught with peril to our religion, and with
dishonor to Lower Canada, us that which is now

being agitated under the name of "Representa-
tion by Population."

Attaching then as we do so much importance
to this question, our readers wil understand i-hy
we earnestly commend to their attention the de-
bate thereupon in the Legislative Assembly, when
it was brought forward by Mr. Cameron, a Minis-
terial member of the House. It ivill be seen
that, of the French Canadians several, from
whom me bave lad to record our dissent pretty
strongly upon other questions, spoke wel and
warmly in opposition to the measure ; whether
their acts and votes will correspond to their
speeches-wbether, when the time comes, they

vili shew themselves as stout in deed as inmword
-iwe of course are not prepared to say. But

i justice to M. Loranger, M. Cbapais, and

others, we mut admit tIat they îttcred as

prave 'ords at the przdge, as you shall see in a
summrner's day;" and though we do not pretend
that any action of the Legislature would justify

an appeal to physical force, yet this we say-that
if such an appeal could, under amni circumstances,
le justifiable, it would be i the case of an at-
tempt by the Yankee Protestants of Upper Ca-
nada, to treat the Catholis of Lower Canada
as an einferior race," and as a conquered peo-
ple ; by imposing on tbem a system of govern-
ment wvhli would inevitably' prove the ruin cf

their Churchi, and their nationality, andl subver-

sive aI their laws, their language, and their re-
strict accordance with the principles of our con- .i.
stitution, as applied to any one country of homo-
geneous population. But Upper and Loer Ca- The.Montreai Witness, mixse theotagical
nada are not ONE country, but TWO countries- attainhnents are but sneal, anw 'ihose acquaint-
no matter what Acts of Parliament may say t ance witb Catbolic theology in particular, is
the contrary. "Jack-in-Ofice" may proclaim even less, will pardon us if we take the liberty
them to be oE ; but God bas declared thera to of correcting anderror into which an evangelical
be Two, and Two they will remain, until one be Protestant very naturally falis, when treating ofdestroyed or absorbed by the other, m spite of a subject upon which he evidently knows no-
all that legions of " Red-TapistE may sear t thing.the contrary. As France and England are es- Roman Catholics," says the Wïtness, "hold that
sentially TWo, as Russia and Germany are TWo, the wafer is Christ, and therefore God, becauseithas
so are Upper Canada and Lower Canada essen- been blessedby the piess after the exampe a fthe

baiinSaviaur, mbo tok bread and blestA l t, and ssud,
tially Two-aliens to one another in blood in ' take, eat this, this is my body! If Christ did not
laguage and in religion. Whom God bath in bless the bread there was no transubstantiation, and

g . therefore the whole strength of the text of wbich se
-Bis wisdom pleased to make TWO, "JTack-in- much is made lies in the little word 'it.i
Ofce," with bis patry Acts of Parliament, need - If the Witness was aware that the authorita-
not expect ta make oNE. tive version of the Holy Scriptures amongst Ca-

And it is because the Upper and Lower Pro- tholics was the Latin Vdgate, and if his ac-
vinces compose respectively two essentially dis- quaintance with that Latin version and its au-
tinct countries, tbat the wrise politician will refuse thorised translations, was a little more extensive,
ta apply te then a principle wbich would be true the poor man would be able ta see the absurdity
if Canada were one, morally as well as geographi- of bis argument. The little word' it" edoes not
cally; one country, and inhabitedi by one homo occur la the Latin version, neither is it ta be
geneous population. The present Union was found in the translation of the Gospels which the
forced ùpon thepeople of Lower Canada, greatly Church puts into-the bands of-ber ehldren ; and
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again theL:Uittle:word4it,:upcnr*bich our-co-
tempùOra2:laySO 'greatite ïîf in n
tat it is a corr-pt addition:t thetet, *uleohi
not to be found n theRomén-Cathocix transla-
tions of te New Testament into the tulgar
tongue, is to be.found in the authoruzed Protes-
tant version:

RUmINE TESTAdaNT. -

St. Malt. xxvi. 26. -
And whilst tbey were at
supper, Jesus took bread,
and bleused, and broke,
and gave to his disciples;
and said. Take ye and
eat; This is my body,

St. Mark xiv. 22.-And
whilst they were eating,
Jesus took bread, and
blessing, broke, and gave
ta theni, and said, Taire
ye, This is my body,

St. Lukexxii. 19-Ànd
taking bread, Le gave
thanks, and broke, and
gave ta theni, sayig:
Tais is my body, &c.

1 Cor. ii. 23, 24.-The
Lord Jesus ter night in
wibih ha mas btrayed,
took bread,

Ànd giring thanks,
broke, and said: Takaek
and cat Thisis my
body, &c.

RiNGe J. NES' DBLE.
St. Matt.' xxvi. 26.-

And as they 'ero eatag,
Jesus took bread, and
blessed it,; and broke it,2
and gave it to the disci-
ples, and said t Take,
eat ; This is my body.

St. Mark xiv. 22.-And
as they'did eat, Jesus
took bread, and blessed,
and brake it, and gavate
theni, and eaid : Taire,
eat ; This la ny body.

St. Luke xxii. 19.-And
he teoi bnaad, and gava
thanks, and broke it, and
gave unte them, saying:
This la rnj body, &c.

i Cor. ii. 23, 24,-The
Lord Jesus the same night
in wbieb lie mas be:rayed,
took bread,

And when hebaddgik-
an thanirs, Le braire it,
and said : Take, eat
This is my body, &c.

Thus it appears that the interpolation of the
little word "it" with wIhich the Witncss taxes
us, is an interpolation of the Protestant trans-
lators exclusively ; and that it is not to be found
in any one of those passages of the Catholic ver-.
sion of the New Testament wherein the institu-
tion of the Euebarist is narrated. It must there-
fore be obvious to the neanest understanding-
yea ! even to tUe intellect o an eitorf t te
Montrea2 Wîtness-that Roman Catholics can-
not rest hlieir beliefn intxe doctrine oi transul-
stantiation upon a "litte word" which is not
once to be found in their version of ithe Scrip-
tures, though it invariably occurs in lie version of
tleir adversaries.

Not that we attach maue]h importance to the
presence or absence of the " little wo-rd it," lie-
canse Protestants as well as Cathoics ad4it that,
that which our Lord, after having " blessed,"
broke, and gave to bis disciples, saying this is 'lmy
body"-was the bread which le took during sup-
per. For Catholics to dispute vith Protestants

about the words themselves which Our Lord used,
would be absurd. Because, in the first place,
the language spoken by Our Lord was neither
Greek nor Latin, and it is onlyi l Grcek and
Latin that we find his words recorded ; and se-
condly, because the faith of Catholics depends, not
upon verbal criticisns and rules of grammar, but
upon the teaching of an infallible, because di-
runely appointed Church, or body of teachers.-
This body was in existence before one word of
the Christian Scriptures had been committed to
writing ; and it is from this body-as the only
means by Christ Himself appointed for propagat-
ing and perpetuating amongst all nations, the
knowledge of His teachings-and not from a
book, to which Our Lord never once made the
most remote allusion, and wbich did not even be-
gin to exist until long after the Church had been
established-that we Catholics, take our doc-
trines, and derive our Iknowledge of the real
meaning of Our Lord's words.

What our erudite cotemporar> means b' the
Chure of Rome "naking nothing of that part
of the ordinance" which relates to "the cup,"
because the word "zit" is not added thereunto,
wec confess ourselves at a loss to understand. Is
it possible that thxe Mllontreal Witness is igno-
rant that it bas ever been the doctrine of the
Catholic Church that the wine, as weil as the
bread is, the subject of consecration, and there-
fore of transubstantiation ? Why will the poor
man persist in writing upon subjects of wbich he
is in a state of such profound ignorance'?

On another point re must also venture to set
our cotemporary rilt. The annual procession
in honor of the B. Sacrament is not "the su-

preme act of worship," of the Catholic Church :
the said " supreme act" consisting now, as it did
in the days of the Patriarchal and Mosaic dispen-
sations, of sacrifice. The only difference betwixt
the ancient and modern sacrifice, consists in this :
that we Catholics have the substance in our sa-
crifice, of that whereof the ancients lad but the
shadow.

|We wrould also hint to our evangelical friend
that the blind superstition with which they regard
a mass of paper made from old rags, leather, and
paste board, wbich they cal the Bible, and which
bas been well stigmatised as "Bibliolatry"-af-
fords as good grounds for taxing Protestants
with idolatry, and " Fetisch" worship, as does the
respect which Catholics pay to a picture or image
of the Blessed Mother of God, for the taunts of
idolatry which the Montreal Wïtness urges
aglinst us..C

The eMinerve bas much mistaken the policy of
the TRUE WITNESS if she supposes chat me
bave ever advocated an alliance of any kind with
Mr. George Brown, or any of bis " Clear GriL"
followers; to whom we are as heartily opposed as
is ourvenerable cotenporary herself, and per-
haps a little more. The Minerve however, poor
old lady, is getting silly and weak in ber brain, the
effect ai vapons no doubt, vulgar-ly known as
" des vents," ta whxich elderIly females are aften i

-subject. Hence the mistake lnto wvhich the Mi-

er&erfais with respettothe Tinur WiTEzss.
W *aû'anthi'tôet iàe0dlàtrkt '-

:Ôtur opposition taihe members of thepresenl
Ministry 'fr.oceeds, not fitm any desire tc o ee

Mr. George Brown or bis friends 1. power, buti
from this; that as Catbolics we can neither fâr-
get nor forgive their votes upon te .Separate

School Question, the Religious Incorporations'
Bill, the Orange Bill, and other important ques-

tions, wherein the honor and interests of religion
and morality were deeply concerned. Their con-

duct upon thesequestions bas, we say,justly merit-

ed for them the scorn of every honest Catholic,
who is attached to bis religion, and feels jealous
of the honor of bis Cxur-ch ; and we sec not
therefore how any Catholic can give them a

hearty support, or refrain from expressing bis
thorough contempt for thema, even though for the
mement he is willing to tolerate them in office,
lest a worse thing should happen to him.

If then the Minerve would put ber support of
the Ministry on these grounds-" that, of two

evils, oce must chose the less," ire should under-
stand ber position, even if in all respects we
might not approve of it. The argument is good
no doubt. If, unfortunately, we bad no choice
betwixt sleeping in a bed swarming with bugs, or
in a bed infested with centipedes-if we were
compelled to accept one or other of the above
alternatives-we should select the bed iwith the
bugs, in preference to that with the centipedes.
Not that we like bugs, for they are nasty stink-
ing things ; but after all, the bite and stenci of a
bug, is not so bad as the- bite of a centipede.
whicb may result in loss of limb, and even in loss
of 111e.

And so with regard to the Cartier-Alleyn-
Loraner administration, as compared with a

probable George Brown Cabinet. If compelled
to chose between them, if unfortunately we bad
no other alternative-we should select the for-
mer ; not because we lîke them, any more than
ive like bugs; but because they are, after al], but
poor puny tbings: venomous indeed, but still not
so dangerous as the ultra-Rouges, or "Clear
Grits." If the Minerve would put ber defence
of her Ministerial patrons upon these grounds,
ve should understand ber; though even then we
miglit be prepared to show that we ivere not yet
reduced to the miserable alternative of bugs or
centipedes-of George Cartier or George Brown.

We hope the Minerve will give us the benefit
. bb

of our explanation, by ceasing to represent us as
n any sense an admirer of the Opposition party
of whicl G. Brown is the recogniseil organ.-
And in the mean time we would recommend the
old lady to take care of herself, and to try the
effect of peppermint lozenges, which are said to
be ai great service in tLe comptaint wit irhicl
she is troubled, if taken in the morning upon an
empty stomach.

. Where then"-asks the Pilot with ludicrous
imbecility-" is the extraordinary impropriety of

a leading politician being an Orangeman ." The

Pilot should know, and does know, that this is
not the question between the opponents, and the

servile supporters of an Orange administration.
That an Orangeman may be a leading politi-

cian" ivithout any gross impropriety we admit;

but the case is different when le becomes a

"leading" member of the Executive Govern-

ment, and entrusted wi tîe administration o

justice betwixt different classes of Her Majesty's
subjects. For a man in such an important offici-
al position, and recciving the ivages ai thxe State,
ta be a menbereia secret-oatb-bound-politico-

religious society, is an impropriety so monstrous,

that only in a community lost to all sense of de-

cency Would it be tolerated-only by theônost

unscrupulous and venal of I" Government hacks"
would it be defended.

The avowed object of Orangeism is ' Protest-

ant Ascendancy." Protestant Ascendancy is in-

compatible with the civil equality of Catholics
and Protestants ; therefore Oranxgeisnm is incom-

patible with emvi and religlous liberty, whose
essence consists in the perfet equality o ai
denominations. This is why a mnember ofi

secret politico-religious society, organized for
the express purpose af maintaimmg Protestant
Ascendancy, or religious inequality, is altagether
ont ai lis place-not as a 'policoan"-ut
as a member ai the Executive. Suchx a nman',
c.annot, if true ta bis aaths, be impartial î the
execution of bis functions ; and tIs iL istat,
of the countless outrages perpetrated ai ate by

Orangemen upon the Cathxolies i Upper Cana-

da, not one lias been avenged b the swrord a

justice. An Orangee Attoratey General 1s not
the mian ta administer impartial justice betwixt
Catholics and Protestants ;. and the former

have, lin consequence, lest ail confidence b thxe
adlmimstration ai justice la Upper Canada, non
can that confidence ever be reStored so long as
the sworn eneny of their creed, and their politi-
cal rights, is one of the bighest legal authorities
in the State. A "Ribbon " Judge upon the
Bench, would not be a greater outrage than

an Orange Attorney General in the Executive
Council. The Pilat ay attenpt to blarne>
tUe Irishb>' calling blînseif their fniend ; but
they know him for what he is-a servileegovern-
ment hack," and the apologist of Orangemen,
their warst enemies.

the case af this unhappy man, bas attracted the
seriaus attentiïon ai the canierence ai bis ire-
thren, the Methodist Ministers lately assembled
from al] parts of the Province, in this city. The
Montreal Witness says that it is "lhappy
to learn" that the Church to ihichli he, MVt.
Ryeson, " belongs is about to deal with hIi»>t
and that ",its decdi% «'ii l bc tlwrouglz." At
this we are not surprised; for the Rev.- Mr-

Ryerson docs not refleot much credit upon-the
denomination to hvich he :at present belong.

'NGLIOÂN NAD " SEPARATE SCHedoLs'Y‡.-t" c','-N, -

ln tb'e"rotestant danq%," fromn wbomr me miglit a

Soéùhab expéct assistan
"-Preedoms-of .ducation. The dlesire formse-
parate sebools is not confined, as'the Bei'. M.:
Ryerson falsely and impertinently pretends, -to.
the Cathblic clergy; but is- felt and .expFeised
by Our Anglican fellow-citizens, amongst whom
the Godes and tyrannical system i State-'
Schoolism" is as unpopular as it is .amongst Ca-
tholics. This fact was brought clearly to ligbt
at a meeting or Synod of the Anglican churcb.
held at Toronto on the lOtli nst., and attended
by a large and most respectable body iof Angli-
can ministers. Amongst other matters discus-'
sed, was thai ofI "Education;" wien the Rev.
Dr. Bovell presented the -following Report upon
the subject, embodying we may presume the sen-
timents of the great majority of his brethren

Dr. Bovell, from the committee to whom it Lad
been referred, bronglt up the iallawing report

REPRoT 0F THE COMNITTEE ON EDUCÂTION.

t At the close of the last Synod a committee was
appointed ta enquire as to what modifications could
be made in the school act, to render education under
that act more acceptable ta the obureh than il is at-
present. The committee have the honor ta report
that, on entering on the duties assigned to them,
they have constantly kept before their minds the
duty they owe te their heavenly Master, and that
which desires them ta live in dutiful obedience ta
thoir lawful mIers. Divesting themselves, therefore,
off ail factions or uaneeessary opposition ta the law
of the land, they have endeavored to discover the
opinions of thers, not only la Canada butin Eng-
land and America, with refèrence ta general educa-
tion ; and aided by such light, as well as by that
which bas becn dilfused by the discussion of the ques-
tion amongst ourselves, your committee las arrived
at the conclusion, that the time bas now come when
an united effort should be inade to secure to the
Church of England and Ireland in Canada the liberty
to educate ber y1ou1th, whenever thai church bas
made provision for instruction, either inher capacity
as a diocesan church, or in the more limited sphere
of parochial organization. As long as.the church
advocates separate schools, without giving evidence
of ber sincerity by making provision therefor, the
question of their being exempt from coumncn school
taxation, or of their quota ofthe educational tax being
handed back for their separate management, was
plainly one of no small difficulty; but now that, in
inany instances, the mombers of that church have
taxed themselves for the erection of buildings and
machinery, and are actually carrying out a system
of education based on Obristian doctrine and disc-
pline, your committee feel that it is not too much to
hope that the justice of the cause will commend
itself, and the requisite relief be granted.

" Your committee, therefore, beg leave ta recom-
mend that a respectful memorial be presented to the-
proper authorities, praying then so to amend the-
common sehool act as to enable the Church of Eng-
land and Ireland, whenever schools are erected and
established for common school education by ber se-
veral congregations, to have the quota of common
school tax which they pay assigned over ta their
schools for the sole purpose of education.

"Your committee further recommen d, that it be
distinctly stated that no opposition would be offered.
tu a Government inspection of such schools, with a
view ta ensuring the authorities that the education
given was in secular branches efficient and.good.

All which is most respectfully submttted.
Dr. BOvELL then gave notice that he would. move

that the following memorial be taken into considera-
lion to-morrow:-

4DRAFT or' SIEMORXÂL 0ON EDCATJON.
" TAe memna-ii aof the Rt. Reu. thelnordishop<Pro-

testant) of Toronto, and the members of the Synod
of the Diocese of Toronto, in Diocesan Synod asseni-

"REsPECTFULLY SHEWETII
" That your memorialists believe that,a very large

proportion of the Common School tax is contributed
by members of the United Churches of England and
lreland.

' That your memorialists represent that they have
for many years loyally and patiently submitted to
the operation of the Common School tax, notwith-
standing their conviction that they were entitled te,
relief as hereinafter mentioned, and deserved to be
placed in no other position thaa that enjoyed by the
members of a communion who have for sone time
been blessed with the very estimable pxrivilego which
your nemorialists hava songlt itherto in vain.

"That several congregations, notwithstanding the-
erection in their several parishes or districts ofschool
buildings, and that education as tauglit in thea is
ofce-ed free ai charge, bave been ready ta. tas thena-
salves, and have tased theemsel-es, to buiid and pro-
vide substantial parochial school bouses, capable of
accommodating a very large number of children-as
ia the city of Toronto upiwards of one thousand-
with the conscientious desire of carrying out the-
teaching of the Gospel of Christ by regular Sunday
and week day training ; and have further provided,
and are about to provide ta a still farther extent,
teachers and all the necessary machinery for impar-
ting a solid secular and Christian education to the
cbildren of the Church of England.

"Your memorialists, therefore, pray that their
conscientious objections ta a merely secular system
af education, may be so far respected as ta cause the
School Act ta beasa amended as ta enuable theschools
estabuishxed by the C hurchi aforesail, ta receive the
quota off taxas paid by the resident tax-payers whbo
are members af the Churchi af England ln the district
or parish in which such school is ereeced?'

Mfr. J. H. C.Afnon suggested that the notice off the
adoption o? the repart alone should be moved, as Lt
might bie found that the schxoal act now in farce
would permit withxout alteration of the desired
abject.

Fraom this it wouldl appear that our Anglican
fellow-citizens are determinedl ta secure ta thenm-
sélves the right te centra! tht education of thxeir
own children, in wrhich me hîeartiy ish tixem
Godl speed. If la this thxeir laudableobjctl tUey'
shxould fmnd it necessary' ta apply' ta IParliamnent
for relief fromn the adious shackies af State-
Schoolism, me do trust that aur Cathoalic mem-
bers wii le at their pasts, and illi actively' èx-
ert thiemselves ta enforce the reasconable demands
ai tUeir Protestant brethren.

'HE REv. MR. RYERsoN.-We learn that'
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noeu th iast week~ Iibefre our
re~ét,'rJyngppO ~?thê dibility cf [the Agireadésrey4e , y-

nie 'Tnzçs, othe èfeethat Protestants Lad

goteiverytheingsrni1yïCtt8ld upon a firm basis

Auns euto t e prmature. Our separated

brethren are, stili amuch at loggerheads, and
upp thé elemeitary priciples of morals, as tbey
have everbeen since the commencement of the
Biêssed ()Reformation. ln spite of the asser-
tionf thé Ayhner Times, in se far as Protest-
anttpésbyterians are concerned-tbe funda-
mentals of Christianity, "lits doctrines and
moralityare not Jied, deftned, or settled."

In proof of this we cite an article from our
Px-ôtestant cotemporary, the Montreal Witness
of Saturday last, a witness te whom the Aylmer
Times will hardly object as hostile te Protest-
antism. Prom tiis article, headed, " A Delzcate
Siject,' it appears that upon the all-important
question of the unions of. the sexes-a question
white underlies the wbole social fabric, and
wbich is the basis of Christian morality-the
Protestant sects in the Tnited States are at this
moment irreconcileably and bopelessly at -issue.
Not merely do different Protestant sects-suchi
as the Methodists and Maormons-diffr upon
the ' marriage question ;" but even amongst
members of the sane sect, it is found teobe im-
possible te come to any arrangement for "fixing,
defining, and settlino" the very alphabet, as it
were,· of Christian rnorality. The subjoined is
the article from the lontre Witness alluded
to - :

" A DELICATE QUEsTIoN.-An interesting case bas
been before the New School Presbyterian General
Assembly at its recent meeting in Chicago. The
Rev. Jas. Shields, of low'a, married a woman wbo
bai left ber busband in Massachusetts, and been
divorced fromi him in Iowa, on ber own petition, al-
ledging bis intemperance, cruelty and neglect. The
Presbytery of Des Moines, to which Mr. Shields be-
Ionged, decided this marriage, thougli in accordanct
with the laws of the State, to be adulterous, and de-
posed Mr. Shields from ithe Ministry. He appealed
to the Synod of Iowa, which reversed the decision of
the Presbytery, and the Presbytery in turn complain-
ed to the General Assembly, which bas sustained the
complaint and reversed the action of tie Syncd.-
The ground of this decision lies in the frivolous and
unscriptural reasons for which divorces are granted
in the West, and the necessity of a scriptural testi-
mony being borne by the church, however bard it
may fall upon individuals. The following is part of
the decision:_

"' The Assembly, whilst rendering tis decision,
takes occasion to call the attention of tie churches
under its care to a tendency, manifest in some por-
tions of our country, to relax the sacredness of the
marriage tie. Lying, as the institution of marriage
does, at the very foundation of order, purity, and
prosperity in the State and in' the Churcb, the As-
sembly cannot view, without abhorrence, any at-
tempt to diminisb its sanctity, or te extend beyond
the warrant of the Holy Scriptures, the grounds of
divorce.'"

Thus by their own shewing, a question," lying
at the very foundation of order, purity, and pros-
perit-" in the Church and State- a question upon
the due settlement of wbich depends ail social
order, ail Christian morality-is stillutterly unde-
cided, not only as betwixt Methodists and Mor-
mons, but as betwixt Presbyterians and Presby-
terians. This aone suffices ta show how vain,
how false, vas the boast of the Aylmer Times,
in so far as Protestants are concerned, that-

" Christianitv is no longer a matter of conjecture.
Its doctrines and morality ! are tlxed, defined, and
settled.-Sylner Tines.

" PUTTING THE SADDLE ON THE WRONG
HoRs."-The lfontreal Witness calis our at-
tention ta an article b' him copied from one of
bis United States excianges, as illustrative "of
the honor and bonesty of Roman Cathiolic Spain,
who received four hundred thousand pounds te
close the slave trade, and yet continues ta carry
it on, and t make money out of tne atrocious
traffc."1

Turning, then, to the article referred to by
Our cotemporary we find it therein stated that,
" the whole world knows that nine-tenths of the
vessels by which this traffic is carried on, are
busit in A.merican ports, furnished wiith Ameri-
can registers, and protected by the American
gag -" whilst, by treat, the United States are
as solemnly pledged to suppress the slave trade
as is Spain. It would seem then, by the show-
ing of Yankees themseires, that, not to Roman
Catbolic Spai, but to the Protestant Unted
States of North America, belongs the greater
part.-" nie-tnths" - of the infamy which
justly attaches te icviolation of treaties, and the
nefarious traffic in human flesi and blood. The
plain truth of the matter is, that the sleek-faced
Puritans af N ewEnglandw svwto in every variety
of-nasal intonation are in the habit cf denounc-
iag Slavery' and the Slave trade, are the chief?
promoters cf the farmner, and the principal sup-
port cf te other. It is b>' means ef Yankee
capitai, in Yankee ships, and under [the protec-
tion cf the Yankee flag, tat " nn-tnzhs" of?
the nefarious slave trafic is carried on ; upon
those Protestant Yankees [then, and flot upon
Pepxsb Spain, be the chief infanz cf the trans-
action,

* QUEBEC 'ELECTION.-The enquiry' at Quebece
iota lte mnonster frauda ppetrated during the
laie election for that city', lias ciascd, and the re-
suit lias been forwarded to Tarante. It wouid
seem that there are altagethter about 6,400
reors dui>' qualifiedl ta veo for a memaber cf
Parliamnent, and that o? these 6,400 a consîder-
able=portion toak noe partin the electin. Never-
theless b>' a singular process cf politicai arith-.
mtetic, upwards of. 15,000 votes were registered
fer Mr. Alileyn eut cf 6,400. lu Inte annals af?
oeetioneering frauds, we doubt if there is ta beo
l ound anything so rmonstrous as thtis, ii virtue
cf wiche Mr. Alleyn was enabied te cast a vate
in , Pàriiament for Incorporating the Orange
Lodgos of Canada.

We understand that at a meeting of the Com.
mitee of the St. Patrick's Society, which took
place on Monday evening last, itwas unanimous-
i> resolved to exclude the Toronto Mirror and
Caeolic Citze'n from [the Reading Room. Se
mucîfer these-avowed supporters of Orangeism.r

WTewe ulidtaltei e iPicNie of mine, If yen approve. cf their cenduct in those tbat he "did not want and would nothave the [riah," families to-read this journal for their little cnes, 'est
cases and towards-me;yoxwill"sustainthemas be- 'was'an:exhibition of thisspiit not to b-frgotten. :they might imbibe tha osta44hatîtgmaate tK

N, fore; - as I have every' reaBon, te believe, you te- In. old Franée our kindred in a past age were known which it teenis, and their-young ideas become cor-
for Wednesday nexf, 23d.ist. We trust that tally disapproieoe ttat conduct; you will adbpt the and respected as men of bigh courage and capacity; rupWd thereby; and in dealing out the justice,

only other 'alternative. : In thit-resort, I have every among the French Canadians of the presentday Irish which the dishonorable caeer -of that gentleman le
e spirited effort of the icersof these feassurance tat y il nt e many days deprived Canadians must ak themselves respected, before entitled to, e i not said thate condemnedhim

corps will be appreciated, and prodperly reward- of tie services of a really independent and unpur- they can eenjoy like consideration. With such able withouteven giving a noticeof trial.;but that bis own
b>'an r attendanced chasable Torante organ. enlightened men as Messrs. Sicotte, Dorion, D'Salles, words, his personal testimony, compel u te rendera

edby.a numerous attendance., The proceeds I assume, that you can all feel how difficult a task Masson, Thibadeau, Langevin, Laberge, and others, verdict of-Guilty. However, fi' th many'good
will be devoted te the purchase of an organ for I have te perform as your special representative.- on both sides, no snob demonstration may e neces- acts which are established in bis history,' l'et him be

Usually, men elceted by the confidence of their class, sary; but with many it is necessary, and its repeti- granted .one week before punishmentila .executed,
Ste, Anne's Churcb. when they get into Parliament, finding their special- tion will be called for until we obtain freely our full that he may convince himself ef bis degraded posi-

ite adhere te them like the shirt of Nessius, take the mede of consideration from our co-religionists of tion:--the verdict "IGuilty" returned on the infalli-

rQ- The Christian Guardian must excuse very first occasion te throw it off. This act is often French descent. bility oThis own testimony, and his death warrant

us, if fer press cf natter, vo have been unable performed with ostentation-and rightly punisbed as Cf the disposition of the English population pro- signed in bis own bandwriting. If then he does not
taif-e notice of bis rejoinder. w ehave a red treason. Many a bright promising career las been per towards us, t bave as yet very imperfect infor- repent of his misconduct, he bas the alternative of

toe a lasted by candidates undertakiug what they hald no mation. The pretensions of an Englishman in a being an eye witness to bis own death, by becoming
in pickle for him however, and its application intention of performing, and no will te attempt after Colony are always the bighest, but this class is not separated from honest men, and his mortal remains
will not be delayed beyond next week. election. I need not mention naies ; you can recall of ten organized. Fer the true Englisi ebaracter I burned, while yet alive, in the fire enkindled by bis

some such instances, Now I say for myself, Iunder- have and always had a bigh respect, as those who own apostacy. If Le liad only common sense, Le
. took nothing which I do net mean to perform, and remember some of my carly Irish speeches, know.- would bave judged more-favorably for himself, after

The Toronto Citizen having refused to give therefore I claim ta exercise in its full plenitude the In this Province, however, I have come more into bis experience in canvassing for Ogle R. Gowan,
insertion to a reply from Mr. M'Gee, to a vio- power witb 'which I was invested by the Montreal contact with Scotchmen than Englishmen, and the after putting ail bis machinery in motion, and .fter

election, and the reception of that event, by the body Scotch are the controlling element, at This heur, in exhausting even bis favorite stratagems te enlist the
lent personal attack against him, which appeared of my co-religionists in Western Canada. And if 1 Canada West. Some of our friends have a onoia- support of the Catholies of the North Riding of

in 'the columns of that journal, the following have my part te perform, you will permit me to re- nia on Scotchmen, and have too often given impru- Leeds and Grenville te secure a seat for bis lord and

J . peat, that yen bave yours. Yours is, not te allow dent expression to that feeling. I never could sec mnaster-to find hinself able to muster only one ca-
e Address" to the Cathohepublie, and more es- me te be caballed against; me be deliberately misre- the wisdon of making enemies of so numerous and tholic vote! Notwithstanding this, and in the teeth
pecially to the Irish Catholics of Upper Canada, presented and misreported ; ta Le obstructed and le. respectable a body ; and I have, without departing of sncb pressing contradiction, lie says in bis very

S lied in your naine, by the paid writers and ad- One mh fron the ie of rigid self-respect, endea- next article thatIl "e is a Miuisterialist in common
has been sent to us for publication. We lay it vertising agents of the present Ministry. This jus- voured steadily to diminish that bitter antagonism, vitl the great inajority of the Catholie people?
then before our readers, though, of course, we tice I claim at your bands, and, if it were possible, and te substitute in its sîead a better and friendlier This wont do Those igh-sounding fallacies can-

do no hod ourseli-s respnsibe for al lte oi-or even probable, that it could be refused te me, I spirit. .not now be foreed down our throats as genuine. I
epi- would then have seriously to consider the alternative For the Protestant Irishman, nat an Orangeman, say ta you Catholies, beware of such arguments-be-

nions therein expressed. of withdrawing from public life without furtlier loss we should feel, and i trust do feel, precisely the ware of the impostor who, :nder the cloak of Catho-
of time, and devoting myself in future, to my own same as for one of our own faith. We, Catholices of licity, would for a consideration deliver yon up toThe I"prejudice" of which the writer comn-private'affairs. Irish birth or erigin. should never forget oiw much your enemies; who cries out ta you-" AIway with

plains, is, iwe think and hope, confmued ta a few I pass now, at once, ta the state of parties in the we ove te liberal Protestants of past and present your predilection for reform-away with youtr oppo-

disappeintcd aan -<isboxes .Ministerialiss wbo Province ; their respective relations towards us, and times in our native hnd. The glory of Grattan sition te Orangeism; yes, forget the cold-blooded
ours towards them, as I understand them. Tiat the should ennoble in oiiir eyes the whole class to whichb murders that stain the pages of Irish hitory since

have lost their elections through the " Iris present Prime Minister may be personally, andi bis he belonged. Thus ivould I, on ever side, and with- the leformation." Although re bave forgiven, and
. Th - secret heart, a truly literai man, is anc o? those sup- eut compromise, make riends aud disarm enemies ;may God forgie the perpetrators of those outrages,

having positions whieh any one can make, but which no one tus woculd I employ that influence with whiich you yet we cau never, never, forget them ; for they are
terests of French Canadian Catholics, and ef I 3 bound to believe vithout evidence. I deal with have invested me, te strengthien yotir position and written in the sands of the earth with the blood of

Iris Catholics, are tc saine ;and lie i n friend facis, ant will quote a fcw ofqnite rect date The promo' harmony throtgholit Society. At present our murdered forefathers. Rather let us cry out-
first fact Ishail mention, is Mr. Macdonald's own your mf'ence is less than that of tle last and Ieast Ava ivith the apostle of this diabolical doctrine

to either, who would strive to create or perpe- letter of the date of January 18th, 1858, addressed to Ora nage laudge in the land ; iiinaiy rival application his crime is more odioias thin their's ; for they enly

tuate division between thein. Mr. De Grassi, Secretary of Orange Lod ge, No. 17, to Gavermnent, the latest oblahoot of the Grand murderethe body : lie would murtier the soul.
(Gowan Master,) beginning and ending "Dear Sir Lodge wotild b certain telucar oin the plrize frou th A RecAu.

Of Mn. G. Brown we entertain in seme re- and Brother." The second fact is, Mr. Macdoenald's 400,000 frisi Cathlics of United Canada. This

spects the samte opinions as, and in others, cpi- response te my direct question on the debate on the should not continue-nc-ed not continue another year
Addresr, as to bis patronage of the order, in this Pro. -if it be not your ovn coliice, if you i 1 inot allow MONTREAL MA RKET PRICES.

nions very difIerent from, those of the writer ofrvine Iacknowledge the fact? were the precise yourselves to ie degraded aud soil throughi your June 15, 858.
the "Address." We do not beliere Mr. Brown words of the Hon. Premier. Equally clear is the own " organs." To develope and direct y'our ltin- Fleur, per quintml.............2,20 to $2,30

i evidence of the Orangeism of the new Post Master ence, it is abve aill thin g essentiail tit those agents (atiel, pVer do...............-.. 20 - 2,40
to be an honest. man ; thougb ie give bin crediti General, Mr. Sidney Smith. The resolutions passed of othersshould not continue te speak, ns if for us, What, pe min................,0.-1,10
for political tet in availing himself of the anti- by the Cobourg District Lodge, on the lOth of pcb- instead of speakina:tg for those wh biloth prompt and Oats, do.................-0 - 42

ruary,31858, sufficiently proved that: and Mm. Smith pay them. With them, ne unit' is possibla, for itey Barley, <Ic................. 0 - 00
Catholic prejutdices of bis fellow-citizens of the "proudly" announced it from the Treasury benches, are in the serv;ce cf otIe: masters. Anong Il Peas, do.,................75- 80
Upper Province. We cerrainly do not fear him, in the debate on Mr. Benjamin's bill, wiitcut rebuke honest men, unity is highly desirable-is every vay Beans, dc.................1,0 - 2,00

or comment frein his colleagues in office. Equally cssential--and that it i'ay be had and ield, we muist Bucklwhat, d.,................ 00 n - o
an>' mocre titan the sailor fears the barometer, authentic is the somewhat older fact, that Mr. Van- endeavor toe eIrcure honvet organs, ivho will have Indian Cern, de.................S80 - 0
whben the concave surface of the falling mercury koughnet, another member of the prescnt Cabinet, no ter gain at ihe-art but the good of tihe wole Fias Seeil, tc.,................. 10
tells af a ceming storm i. is t etî e at a dinner given te Mr. Gowan and otbers, at the br.>Gbody. Unions, do., .0.0...........- 00

eC srm thereby St. Lawrence Bal], Toronto, [ebruary 1'th, 1854, J have not spoken of thiat fmiliar bug-bear of the Potatoes, per bag................a8 -
indicated, and not the barometer, that the seaman declaredis " wis thiata al Protestant di gt l!/Il becomae tiro papers which have assailed me, Mr.. George Pork per 100 lbs., (in ie carcass). 7,50 - 7,75
frs sitite intsiy an general diffusion ast Orangeia, d Orangeis neva.i Pro- Brown. I oe none of yo are very mtcl afraid f Butter, rs, pr l.............20 - 25

testatisms." If, then, tIis dangerous Institution bas, Mr. rown. I never felt that fear, and I do net now. " Sait, per 1b.,............. 15- 17
of apti-Catholic prejudices in Upper Canada, of within a few years, grown so hold, that a Governor Mr. Brown has endiess enuergy for business; great Eggs, per doz.,.................. 9 - 10

which Mr. G. Brown is but the echo, that ie :General officially receives, and a Prime Minister of- earnestness, extensive political imformaîlon, and Cheese, per lb.,.................. J0 - 13
.ficially patronizes it; if it lias grown so bold as to indonitable perseverance. These arequalities which, Turkeys, lier couple,............. 1,40 - l15o

dread. lie does not lead publie opinion, any' march to the very deor of the House playing its m ost'with bis youth and constitution, must always maiko Geese, do.,................... 90 - 1,00
more than the mercury causes the tempest; hie offensive airs and t afnt, unrebuked, nay, applaud..bil a power in our politics. But before he can formFowls, do.,........... 50 - 60

ed by the Ministerial side, on the floor os' Parliament a new Cabinet which couli be re-elected, he must lIay, per 100 bdis. .............. 10,00 - 12,50
merely serves the purpose of a political barome- its most offensive emblem-who, but the Govern- give convincing proofs of a different spirit, from the Straw, dc.,..................5,00 - 6,50
ter to indicate an abnormal condition of the mo- ment of the day-its avowied patrons and abettors- spirit of the Glob ednring the late election. That Ashes-Pots. per cwt............. 7,20 - 7,25

are responsible ? spirat never cati rule ta Canada, and yen need not, Pearls, per do............ 7,30 - 0,00
ral. atmosphere, over which he lias no control, Let no honest man talk of the "private opinions" my friends, have t.he Icast apprelension of a Ministry
but all whose phases lie faithfully records. A ofuThis or the otherMinister, in presence ofsuch facts being formed in such an aggressive spirit. Te give - - - -- -------- -

cealition .th im va i.ok upon as neitierp - as these. lere l the evidence te prove that three, Mr. Brwn bis due, We must remember bow feroci- M I L I T A R Y P I C - N I C.
le, nomi desirabe. ess- at least, of the Upper Canadian Ministry, including ously e was assailed by organs speaking in your

the Premier, are Orangemen, and sworn patrons of: naein. To give him his due, we must treat bisa,
Upor. the question of" Representation by Po- their " Brethren v" and therefore, can, on no pretence 1 like aIl omher publie meni l the Province, impartially 4 & 5 VOLUNTEER RIFLE COMPANIES

pulation," we have an more than one occasion whatever, while continuing to le such, merit The I and according te lis actions. This is the rule by
spoken our sentiments pretty freel ; and we are support oftan honest opportent of the Orange institu- which I havu been gov!rned, and if, without com- WILL HOLD THEIR

happy t I thUi tion-least of all, of any Trish Catholic who knows promise, could see Mr. Brown back on the old orta sec that, "under the present Union what is, has been, and continues ta be, the spirit of Baldwin atf co nfecofasi, for your sakes, and for
Ac," Mr. M'Gee is determined te resist .- that lustitation, peace cake, I would glti cf . AT
If an arrangement could be made, under a dif- No doubt, there is bigotry on both ides; but bi- f It seems te me, i ismuch better have such a man
ferent Union Act, for securingto Lover Canada gotry dissociated can never be as formidable as for a friend, if it can be done, without violation of G U I L BAU L T'S G A R DE N S
iln .i t .bigotry associated. It is the system, in this case, principle, than for a foc, by a foolish indulgence inits rights, an for guarantee its autonomy, the ichgivs longet t e spiit. Hw ma in- wild denunciationof the Clear Grits." If hoWOn EDESD Y NEXT, rd INST.
great abjections te "representation b> popula- dividual prejudices against Roman Catholies, bave ever, that cannot be-if Mr. Brown should unfortu-
tion" would be removed ; but we confess that we been conquered in the Anglican world the Iast sixty nately prefer to rally and rely on the antipathies of AS no efdort or expense vill be spared te centrilute
do net see iow, se long as the Union is a Legis- years I yet the Belleville organ of Orangeism boasts religion and race, rather than on reason, justice, and t ethe pleasure of their visitors, it 1s expected that
lative, and not a Federal Union, any sueb se. that the Bretren are to-day "I what they were sisty common sense, it places me and places you i a still there will bc a numerous attendance, te participateSyears ago." I can Wel believe it. I cani well btter position than me held before, if me show our in lthe varions amusements of the day.curity can eiven, or any such guarantee en- elieve at Mr. Ogle R. Gowar is in this respect, willingness to elcoe any act of liberality, fraoin Mr. TWO BANDS will PIapen te occasion.
forced. With these explanations, we lay before the true son of that ilunter Gowan, at whose name Brown and bis friends, just as if it came from any REFRESHMENTS can b procured in the Gardens.
our readers:- very Wexford Catholic shudders vith horror. Ob- 'oter man or party; no more and no less. The PROCEEDS will be devoted to the purchase

MR. M'GEE'S ADDRESS serve, aise, that the aggressions upon us, in the To conolude : our Politics at prsccut resemble a of an OJGAN for S. ANN'S CHURCI.
present session, have all come fron Ministerial sup- good deal, what Surgeons call, La compound frac- ADMISSION:-Ladies and Gentlemen le 3d encTo THEcATHOLic PUnLIC-O0REEsPECIALLY T THE porters. Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Fe-guson are two of tire." The boues of a greatstate were set in 1841, but Children, 7d.IRISn CATnoLICS OF WESTERN CANADA' their mos steady supporters, and Mr. Gowan, after are not yve well knit. Some seoreness and swelling E3- GARDENS OPEN at TEN 'clock A.M.

[Te account for the manner in which this Address a charming display of coy aversion, bas naturally remains, and the most patriotic vigilance must ba Montreal, 7th June, 1858.
makes its appearance, I may ere state, that the relapsed te tis old employers. I do not say they exercised, to prevent mortification setting in. î do
Torono Mirror of the 7tI of May, voluntarily offered have all the bigots on thnt side; by no means ; but not believe a dissolution of the Union to be the relI
the use of ict columns "t disseminate my poinions, I do say, they have the power and bave taken the remedy. And i do not believe that, under our sys- IMPORTANT TC SIPMASTERS AND CREWS.
and give them te the country without change ormu- best means, to foster and encourage this monstrous tem, and on the Americani Continent, anumbers can Soma tienty years since I vas very seriousi -tilation," bût suppressed without a word of explan- evil in Canada. be steadily ignored, as the prime basis of representa- jured in one of M hips, by coming la contact vit
ation, public or.private, a short note which i sent Let me next call to your attention that the Oppo- tion. A revision of our vhola constitutional system the canchor of the sip cf which I was second mate.them the following week. Also, that laving request- sition benches, where I sit, ar tfilled witi ail sBades cannot be fer off, and while I would resist, and have The bruise was so bad that my hlip has given mecd insertion for this address la the Catholic C oit:n, cf opinion. Consistent Conservatives, like Wall- already voted against an unequal representation great trouble most of the time since, until aycarageafter its whole pages of attack, I was answercd by bridge, Dorland, and Ilogatn ; ex-ministers, like under the present Union act, I arn quite ready te last Aprii, when I bard of Davis' Pain KIler, ant
its editor, under date of June l2ti, that his " rule in Messrs. Cauchon, Lemieux and Rtos,-wbo, how- admit, that in any new arrangent, the representa- immediately procured a bottle, and by using ei an-
reference ta communications ls topublish em, or not, ever, border on the cross-benches ; oid Reformers tion in the popilar branch at aIl events, munsist be pro- cording te the directions, was entirely cured inaaboutaccording to his vicis of thieir ftiess." Under these like Sandfield Macdonald, Mackenzie, and Foley ; portioned 10 population. Abundant constitutional i days, and have not experienccd tie least troublecimo tances I bave not troubled ither of those liberal French-Canadians, like Mr. Dorion and his safaguards for the rights of Lower Canada-securing from my complaint since.
newsppers, and tbey, Of course,. will not give This friends ; and the new Western members who have if niieed be under a Pederal pact the autonomy of Feeling the importance of having thi
document "to the country without change orm nutil- chiefly come in under the lead of Mr. Brown. Ta Lower Canada-can lie found ; and my humblead- medicine constantly by me, before etsrting fer Eu
ation! I expect greater fairness from the Canadian confounti al these sections under one sweeping hesion ta any sucharrangement, would mainly de- rope in March last, in th ship Louvre from NeW
press generally, to whom copies of this broad sheet I1anathema shows great ignorance or great folly: in pend on the condition of its being sanctionied by the York, I piurchased two large bottles to take withre.wil lbe sent.] dealing with them, it seems te me, we should te ls- majority of the people of Lower Canada. A change Whilo at Antwerp, one of my crew was attacked withA man Who for th ufirsi Lime enters public life as aIberal with th liberal, and firm with the hostile; that I believe, miust come, and I de iet anticipate frem c very severe dysentr'; I gave hlim the Pain uKiler,one e? île legislatore cfa country,-who is expected we should not suffer ourselves to be outdone in it, those frightful consequences which fill the iimagi- and it cured hIlm in anry. e
yon ofh is cs etorEceasEnt tm oe courtesy by any; thatvweshouldb just to all,run- nation cf cartain political prophets. I moult meuler Oun> passage home, with one tunded and si>

thm n etan retquetiens as ful shie ownidspair e? seeing ai soundi anti just a spirit final]>' necessary' te echc aother, anti the British mare just te te aIl who mena sick, anti noua teek it miiteont get-
constituecnts--who tas beau iunstriously misrepre- prevail linmixe opposition rnanks, on Catholic ques- bioth, it wonuld, on the contrary', tend ta laston t-le ting t-ellef. One lady' passenger lin particular vas
sentel Loera entering an île stage,-bas a difficult tiens, as now existe on mass national subjects-such ativent of a ganuine Caniadian Nat-ionaity, co-exten- troubled with a bal heatische, fer whbeich shid
part te pIlay. Ha boas ta diemonstrate bis fitnees te fiII as the Hulson's Bay' Territory, t-be Seat o? Govern- sire with the ceuntr, andi enduring as ils tille, LIera wac no cure, having bean troubled with it ôs
t-le seat te which le lias bieen chosen ; hie bas te show meut, sud the maintenance cf the Union. A rapre- Toardams the construction o? sucb a Nationality', I oftte Lime for years5. I mald ber I bad s sure reni at
cause why> pre-conceivedi prejudices against hilmself enttativaeo your interests, erishing snch a tope woeuld fain hope--if I an ta set fan yen, which ls fan and gare ber the Pain Killer, which, to tan supie
ati is electors shouldi te abandoneti; le las ta ne- must paîiently' lalior for its accomplishment, fan, yourselvaes te say-I ns>' de something. But thai I titi cffect t-be cure cita had lang sought in van fr.
concile lis pecular obligations as t-be represantaîlva assuredliy, it le not to lie effectaI ln a tay', nor in a ns>' do lt, I muet not be prejudged, ceunteracted, I lad as goodi a mediicini'e chiest as evr vas puft on 'cf a cimes, wit his general dutlas o ncet fhe legis- singlo session. But I thlink I nsay, vitI confidence cuti calumniatd, by' persans unwrarrantably' using boardi a slip, but diti net open it, tIare beirngnn-
laiers et the ceuntry'. Tis was t-be artiuons problemi report, thsai a better spirit than t-bas sixewn in tise your una, hum realhy la the pay cf anc min g cf the cessity' tan lt-île Pain Killer anserin ailpr
set befare me by my Slnd confiding friands o? Mon- geueral electien, bas mode saine pragress ina Lbe part>' ai presenut in power. posas. Anti Ide mostesinerely recemmendto ae>'
treal in Decembernlast, au the demonstration et which lieuse during île present jean-andi ibis, niaimly, I remain nmy triants, shimaster alway-s te take a goal suppy' et ibis
I enteraI lu Febirar, anti trous the continuel close thsough mot sciaely, among the Opposimion. Tic tone Your faitfmui anti obedient carrant, valuable medicine withx hlrm an going teosea, as iti
pursuit of mhich, e temperanry interruptoinmade lin taken t-oyants aur religions entiers, ati thbe Orange TnÂs D'Âncv MI'aEE. so valuable ad cnvenient ta use lu cas afuii
y'our naine, buti vithout jour auttarity', prampts mc, Incorpration bcill, are proofs et ni> assertion. I an Toronta, Juane 12, 1858. or braisas, which are Hiable te, anti freqouen de
ai ibis moment, te addiress yoo. satisfied that a firma anti ceneiliator>' contact le cer- h____ appen te crae an shipboard,.untyd

After the adjenranment, myi> friands, I wouldi proba- tain tc.via convers for allant' reasonable ticandats, CRSOHRALY
bily bave founti semans te place btefore yen s re- anong the Upper Canada majoniy, as well as among To the Eddor cf the Truc W/inens. LaITOPE'Me ALLhe
trospect cf the session. Ta riew it now is ratier ahi classes oui cf doors.Silore
te repent prograes thon ito ananounce results, though We lave complicated polimical relations to Upper Cotourg, C. W., Junie 9th, 1858. Lyman, Sav-age, & Ca.; anti Carter, Krry, k Co.,
comne luttle goodi tas [been donc, anti ana great cvil ai anti Lever Canalisan parties. Otar proportion--i Sm--It nia>' not Labeot of place te ali the atten-MotelW eslAgn.

lest aered Bt heinterruption tomhichb hv speak ofIihCatholics onl-i te tise Frenchl Ca- t-ion et the Cathoalic people cf Canada ta an article
alludedi bas beeni acompaniedî b>' se mati> misstate- nadians as ana te fire, anti te "flhe Laver Canadian that appearmed lu t-le lait issue a? îLe so-calledi Cat-
mants anti misjadgments, tisai perhaps, it le latter I Britishi" ftilly two to one in Canada West tiare thoic Citizen; la wich tIc editer cf that journal .A LUXURYv FOR HOME.
shoulti address yen ai once, snd la this manner, fer were la 1851, 167,605 Catiaohes, o? vhom ail but a pensonaîl>' explamns tint, "la common with the greati IF aur readers vouldi have a positive au> e h
with thse two nt'espers, referredi te, I cau bava ne mere moiety' are Ish t>' origin, tbough English by' msaority cf tua O.tholic peoplae!o uniitd Canada, -Tolilet, purchase a Baille af the rcan u ym forh

Idission tele-i'lt'l i> lc alaet speech. On îhe Provincial population va are, on ha is a Mimtelrialist." Arc yen, Catholics cf Canada, Cleansiag thse Teethx, Shavsing, Champoig rshigI flt t t bemy u i myplae i Paliaentmwrc as t-he lst Census, soewhevere abeut one-fifth prepared ta endorse ibis otatement 7-yill yau alloy Removing Test, Pimplas, Freckleam arkng Btmgd
te diselain the writer clone ofthein, for foisxing ln- of tIc vitale. Our pelitical distribution naSes Il yourselves to e ceverlastingly' dupeti b>' this blindi ahlisagreeable appearanes cf îLe ska It leun

ie lelius snioi mpudntpeitin.vhel vs mposile a tc> foanl fermant>', fan our Britisha hypocrite ? anti permit t-lis articleoto reach tic homes equalled.u-
necessarily rejected ; and to condemn the open trea- brethren blob t-eo act without us, or against us ; of many poor people, Who are incapable of discover- No Traveller should be without this beautifulpra-son of the other, in playing the henchman -at Leeds while our groupe of settlers trougnhout Canada ing the nefarious policy which this once respected paration; as it sothes the Burning sensation et pre
mad Grenville to "the father and founder of Orange- West, and in the cities, often toldt hebalance le- gentleman las adopted of late-without posting ta Skin while, Travelling, and renders it soaft. No parism in Canada.? tween contending candidates. its track a contradiction, vith the volet and consent son can bave Sore or Chdappe Hands, or Face, ani,\It Was, ls, and shall be my duty, se long as yon de- With Our co-religionists cf French origin I bave of the whole Catholic liararet>'? Lai île Catielie use theI "Perian Balm" ai heir Toila,
sire it, an no longer, to take cognizanc of your Par- all along desired to promote a mutual good under- Clergy, whom the Citizen bas long been trying te Try this geat" Home Luxury."liamentary intereste, whicb,.in: both the instancea I standing. But I will not conceai from yo. that drag into antagouism with the Government, dsmies . S. BLODGETT & CoPropietr,bave cited, were 'endaigered and betrayed ; 'bat, as among a portion of them - t believe a minority.- all delicacy for touching the feelings of a man WhosPrg NtYrs
regards the ewspapers themiselves, you must de- there exists a very determined prejudice,.against us. bas bartered bis friends, bis principlessand his honor, LAMPLAGE &-CAMPBELL,cide whether or not-you will permit themte tassai' Not to mention less kiownnames, Mr. Cartier's in for a mess of pottage; and lt them divestthemselves (Wh]esale Ag
me la your name. Tat le your-affair rather than soient declaration in the Montreal Election debateO of the responsiblity of sanctioning the fathers of
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The:eeal difficulty.f thie Frenc Empire s
finance;'- Faux msya>'yenrs the expenditure bas
ben'ëeèal nilliàns.bëyond 'the revenu,é ad ut
ths iioinent tie Govërsment sud ithe Budget
ComMssion are at a rifferernce on tie important
question whether- the Budget for. 1859 provides
for'a-deficit or a surplus. It turns on the Sink-
ing 'Fund> - Semé six millions' sterlinoias every
year.bëen raiséd for the extiietion' F the debt,
but of course not se applied while the debt was
so fst increasgin. The newfBudget proposes-te
appropriate nearly the w ôle of this; the Com-
mission argue on the supposition.tisat itis sacred.
If se,-the expenses of the year are .net provided
for. At suchai a moment, a proposai from Go-
vernment that. ail the charitable institutions in
France ishould béeobliged to sell their real pro-
perty, which lu the aggregate reaches twenty
millions sterling, andaccept in lieu of it inscrip-
tions ta the amount f ithe French funds, bas ex-
cited just consternation. The Minister points
out tiat the change will give an increased in-
terest ; the managers of the charities are aware
o Ibis, but bow about tie principal ? That is ,
of -course, to be paid into the hands of Govern-
ment ; te which twenty millions in hard money
would net at the present moment be inconvenient.
When and bow will the hospitalb and other cha-
rities renew t eir acquaintance wilth it ? The
English papers taike the side of the hospitals, and
we agree with them; but we do net forget that
three years ago, when Cavours Adminbstration
iu Sarda wanted smoney at leaI as much as
the French Emperori l 1858, this very thinSg
ivas done aith the highest applause of our jour-
nals, andi, ve regret te say, even of our states-
men. If our memory does not play us a trick-,
even Mr. Gladstone expressed hitmself in a man-
ner which implied more than toleration. Te be
sure, the country and al its charitItes were tho-
roughly Catheil, and the atministration strongy
anti-Catholie; but the measure applied to bospi-
tais for the sick, as much as te convents of the
contemplative orders.-lbid.

The Commission des Hospices is preparing a
very strong protest against the measure for the
sale, either voluntary or forced, of the property
belonging to ctharitable foundatians; and, as the
membiers are net thesa aried officers o the Go-
vern-ment, and do not depend on it, but perforni
their duties gratuitously, it is expected they wil
resign, and that tiseir example vi ba foliowet
by many others u .the provinces. It is remarked
that the newspapers which defend iost earnestly
the circular of the Minister of the Interioi· are
the Socialist Presse and -the Republican Siede.
They, however, bave no additional arguments te
urge fa its favor. The Univers; remembering
the alienation of church property, -stands - out
manfully against it. It shows that the -idea is
not a newP one; that Necker prared a sinilar
measure l. 1780, which Louis XVI. refused to
adop.- It was, honever, carried intýe'xecution
by the Convention. In the year 2 (23rd Mes-
sidor) it decreed that the-ai preperty cf these
foundations shouit he annexei te the national
domains, and the decree was carrieà out. The
results were disastrous, and lu the year 3 the
Convention itself suspended its execution. In
th year 5 it ordered the restitution of the pro-
pet n t alienated. The charitable establishi-
ment uin Paris alone lost in income £4,956 per
annum, and in capital £99,040. Nevertheless,
the partisans of the measure returned te the
chargela tie yens 6, 7, and 9.-Tzmes Cor.

The following appeal is addressed by the
Univers te ti Siece:-" We varmly exhort
the Siecle ta set aside its prejudices against the
TUltramontanes, te join us in pleading before pub-
lie opinion and government the cause of the poor
man's property, menaced by a .measure the im-
smediate advantages of which are uncertain, while
its future inconveniences appear serious and un-
deniable. Tie Siede will find ther opportuni-
ties for assailinag the TJltramontases.. When the
poor are net fed-and they cannot be fed aith
theoriles. which annoy the Ultramontanes -the
latter are net the only men who are afilicted -at

the sight. We do net speak of political dan-
gers, which, however, merit attention ; ie merely
plead in the naine of the most vulgar sentiment
o humyanit."

Tise follow-iag le fs-cm tise Timnes Paris cas-
respondent, datd 2yth Mny': -- B>' Ibis lime
tisa Gevernmnent muet bie arase cf thse affect
causoed lu tise provinces by tise Csrouar- on thse
forceS couvas-sien.ai tise isospitul unS othser chu-
ritabia endormants. This affect is cf tise wos.sj
chas-acter, sud timnidipeoplh begin to four tisat, us
tke titie b>' 'which they hLd thisas propos-t>' le not
a a-b peit bette.I than thsaI on wihol ther repsty' cf
these ufouadationis s-ast, tisa day mn>' corna when·
tisay aise mnay ha callëd& upon te subund te saine
similar- operatien. Noting 'ns be more dicta-
torial, mas-e insperious, usere intimidating tisan
tis " Gonaral Orties-" e? tisa Miaiser, anti Ibis
altogethe- apart frein 'tisa mas-bts cf tisa opera-
tions. He r-eqires tisat tisa Ps-decte shiaIt ose
ail 'their indluence -anti, if necessary,.theéir authsoL
rity>'' anti at thsis meas oves-y eue' knows,
with immediate diseolution cf tihe Admniistr-ative
Boa-d! on any' manifestation '<qf prejudice or lu-
.ertness.' Tise Circulas-.fus-tiser sates, tisat tise
Prefectesîwll le estimuated b>' tise Emsperer ac-
.ces-ding to lise moe or lacs zou! tise>' use inu

.rglng on tise opetation. stl -ne wontier tisaI a
rmissive conceivedl i-sucis s spirit, and dietaltd
in such terms, should be considered as highly of-
fensive to the Boards, and should have axcited
indignation. Theaaceounts froin the provincesi
prove tbat suchais tihe case, and, ihdependently
of the fact that the.Boards - are generally op-
posed to the principle ofaa change sought to he
made léarly 'with' a view to the finances, their
self respect is deel and needlessly'wounded-
so much so that thougih the project be not aban-
4onedt! yet the official correspondence issued fron
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cerrustibility of the recraiting agents, it, at aIl
events, shows the cagerness of the young men to
enter the.service. The seamen in the Royal Navy
know that. their children will be educated by the
State, and:that idea does not a little contribute to
encourage them. Some frigates lately fitted out,
and are now on a cruise, 'and some others remain
here. The army is being put an a war-footing ; but
the operation is nôt being carried on with any great
activity. Ail the regiments are having their nom-
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ithcelimet.offic f0r -tbct nýscù -of; thé .ptoviaciairý
~pressi'lS41rWndétàùd-côuédi1ns'otbinîy ànd

o to jytrms. The -aswer toimquiriesby
tèl0rap t e fthe Ci C ulr 'as
'that the:direetors oL the fonudation inthree im-
portatilacessaid to be'-D'ouaiLdle,'nid
Troeys, had begun b' i-esining téir furdtiùns'

Thair<eiample · vill prbaiy soàn befl!èd
elsewhere. A peason occupying i lilgs offiiai.
place in the -Home Department bas gone te' Feu
tainebleau to communcate to the Emperor di-
rectly the upleasant resuits of the Circular."'.

The question-of Algeria, whichb as occupied
the Emperor's attention so long, is said to e
now decided. - The gorernment of that depen-
dency will be given to Prince Napoleon on bthe
teris he has demanded, namély, full powers to
adminitster it without being under the contro of
a Minister in Paris. It is expected that the
Prince will sai for the seat of bis goveranment
towards the beginning of July.

The Turkish Government is said to have con-
sented to a settlement of the Montenegro affair
in consequence of a despatch from its Ambassa-
dor in Paris 'to Aali Pasha at Constantinople, in-
forming him that if the Porte did not arrange il
France would formally recognise the independ-
ence of Montenegro.

The Univers contaîns the following remarks
on the withdrawal of Lord Ebury's motion for a
revisal of the Liturgy:-

"I The arguments which decided the fate of
this motion may be summed up in a fewi words.
A revisal of the Liturgy would bave produced
division in the ranks of the clergy, and have
proved to the word the httle unanimity existing
in the Legislature on the principal dogmas of
Christianity. This confession is precious, since
i- preceeds front Anglican bishops or from per-
sons enjoying great authority in their Church.-
The Liturgy, in a word, remains as it is. The
Anglican structure is so dilapidated that it is
dangerous to touch it ; itbis felt that the fait of
one stone wouldt ead to a general downfail. I

> remains therefore erect, but the least shock will
entail an immense ruin, for its foundations have
been laid on shifing sand."

THE AnREST OF AN ENGLISHMAN IN PARIS.
-The English embassy lias iad its liare of ex-
citement hikewise, caused by the extraordinary
behaviour of the police towards an Englisi sub-
jeet on bis arrival at the hotel in Paris to which
he had been driven by the railway conductor.-
No sooner iad he alighted than ta-o agents of
police were ushered into his room, insisting upon
the examination of ail bis trunks, papers, and
baggage of every kind, overhauling his books
and corsespone, tumbling his clean linen with-
out mercy, ripping up the iining of his great
coet, and, in short, conducting themselves with-
out the smnallest respect for English notions ol
decency. Tie Englisman, takbng some elitti
while to recover from the first astonishment oc-
casioned by this extraordinary behaviour, imme-
diately repaired to the embassy, where no repre-
sentation or reasoning cou!t induce him te fore-
go bis resolution of seeing Lord Cowley. fHis
lordship was out." " Well, then, he would
wait." " His lordship objected to receiving
strangers." "True enogi, but I shall soon b o
ne .tangos-;" and with his the obstinate Eng-
lishman sat himself down to wtait quietly for ad-
mittance. Even the very conciliating habits of
Lord Cowley gave way before the expose of the
injur doue to a countryman, and bis Excellency
drove instanter to the Tuileries, and deliberately
inquired whether it was really the intention of
government to prevent ail Englishmen from en-
tering Paris, as in that case he sshould consider it
his duty to wara his countrymen off the premises.
The Emperor was of course much shocked at
the proceedings, and sent inmediately for expIa-
nation to the prefect of police, who, in his turn,
being equally shocked, demanded an accouit of
the transaction fron bis officials, and the answer
given at the British embassy before night was
made in the form of an ample apology, and with
the assurance that the individual in question iat
been taken for Mazzni, who is hourly expected
in Paris from London, and whose approach is
watched witi the greatest activity by the Police
of Paris.-Court Journal.

The Memorial d'Amiens btates that M.M.
Courtiel and Hyenne, principals in the two duels
with Mi de Pene, and M. Roge, second to these

gentlemen, all three officers in the 9th Regiment
of Chasseurs, in garrison at Abbeville, have
been summoned by the Judge d'instruction of
Versailles to appçar before him, and undergo an
interrogatory. The proprietor of the Figaro is
also to attend.

ITALY.
ROME, Mfay 23rd.-The Pope has returned. Ail

tise inhabitanta e? tise city nent out ta hlm.
The odficial journal contradicts thse statemant re-

lative te tise enlargemeut c? the fortidecations of?
Civita Vecciî sud Ancona. It la mercIly in cou-
templation toeincrease lise waIls in thsose places.

NÀazs.--The Ring cf Naplos lis refuseS tisa Se-
mand o? indenity fer Park anS Watt.

According te adrices s-ceaireS at Berlîn, says a
letton frein tisaI city, tise Ring cf Naples declas-es
himsself s-eady te accept tise arbitration e? Prussia inu

-lise present difforences wilth Sardinia, as accu as tisa
Court of Appeal cf Naple shall have pronunced its
verdict on tise Cagliari question. -

A lettes- frein Naples of lise alla mnst., says :-.
Tise Engliash marchant veasels arriveS home a fais
'days since, hîaving on boas-S steam sarew- machine-y,
a-biais haS been or-daeS by tisa Neapelitan goveru-
meut fer tise navy Sixteen frigates fer Naples area
nov either ou tise stocks os arc about to hava their
keais laid dca-n. Four o? them, a-biais as-e lu tise
building yards o? Castellamar, rill seau he ready
fer Iaunchsing, nS cthes bave been ordered lu Eng.-
land. The Neapolitan Government Socs net rIsh,
shsould critical circumstances arrive, lato efonS un-
provided vilh tise means o? defeuce. Tise nvy cf'
that eountry was already more considerahie than
thbat o? aIl tise cter States united, but thsat le net
enoungis fer hem. Tises-e nil nover ho any ant of?
saless, fer service lu tise navy le muchs soughst afte,
.anS thea pereons a-ho ara charged te engage themi
freqoently meceive monsey frein young men le accu-a
them admission. If Ibis fact does not prove the in-
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by sea jaSd Ijndieto t:aata.edefended by
2,160 piecesofcannon.

SPAN.
Th' Tinés' Madrid corèspondent g s the fol-

lowing'.it'of h. O'Do4nell,g1 'haractéristic
of bis proud Iriaslblood. .

<'Marshal 0Donnell bappened ft -ha.valking
with soméeof.hié friends:in;:tbebeautiful gardens oh

*Aranjuez. -'eH a. jhoe;paid 'hii respecte tte.
QneAn, and was lu fal ùniform. Attheesame m.-
meut athes group was coming na an opposite:dir-
ection. On meeting all saluted O'Donnell except
General Sanz, the military chie eo thodings bouse-
hold, swho is a narm partizan of Narvaez, sud con-
sequntly a Seadly foc o? O'Dcnuehl, under ishese.
erders Sanz served frequently-during the civil war.
On seeing Sanz pass without saluting,: O'Donnell
halted, and said in a loud voice, -' General, wby
bave you not saluted me? It was yourdaty te do

sea by ressen o? my social considesatio,.bùttfor
ta milja mra San arma toeed somerespect tmynntary .sank.' asmttrdsm

excuse, and pre tended h bad not seen him. It is
untrue,' cried the fdery Hiberno-Spaniard, -who,
moreever, is remarkable for bis lofty stature, '1But
now that you do sac me saluteme as Yen Ought.-
Sans, nithout uttening a word, lifteS bis bat aud
passed en. Tie incident baSnorfarther consequence.
The courtiers returned te Madrid and the Court re-
sumed its ordinary way of life."

INDIA.

We have more telegras from India.. They tell us
of military movements, and the spread of the insur-
rection "towards the North and West is somewhat
enigmatically announced. But upon the really au-
xious question of the pi esent moment, they give us
no news at al. By this time the British troops have
baS te contend with the most formidable of aIl ene-
mies, an Indiau climate in the summer season. How
have they stood it we would gladly know, but we
are told nothing. We cannot consider this cne of
cases in whichI "nonews is good news. liad. the
health of our brave fellows been wbat we sbould
desire, it would surely have been specially announe-
ed. A French telegrain speaks of "lmuch sickness
among them," possibly only on the authority of rea-
sonings similar te our own. ln the mean time, the
Gazette publishes the details of the Lucknow affair.
Our loss in killed aud wounded was 127 and 505, to-
gether 646. Several oiEcers are specially distin-
guished for acts of gallantry.-Weekly Register.

CHINA.
Cocusx-CHiNA.--Univers contains letters fromn

M. LAbbe Choulex, a French Missionary in Cochin-
China, whicl describe the sufferings ta which the
Christians lu that country are exposed. At the pe-
riod of bis Orst letter (May, 1857) there were thirty
Christians in prison. Many had been horribly tor-
tured. Some had lost courage under these trials,
but the majority bad suffered with an admirable
courage, The second letter communicates the death
of a Christian Mandarin, who had been ighly es-
teemed for bis goodness. For three successive days
he aas paradeS Ibrougi tie streets amidl afilesoe
soliers, sud risipped villa roda. He was accon-
panied by a sobbing multitude, and it was only his
UnYLIL'JtÂ.Vha 1
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pby povng. that yen can lungein 'carte. Se thoy
permlt tblrvaluabté6leé té bè1Eilled"iifùel1
by.!auybody:: wha. gtte%vW.all5WeCd{ and ~a
second.

Wä Êhâë nd rigbttocoàden their xîavâaie;
al1ve:saysethat:. we .really can't, afford:,t& spénd
with them. One Of these days they wll borrow oaur
Cocker, te which they shall ho very welcom.Mean-
time Vaurien kills Tete d'Or. .

So, M. de Fene, the accomplished wit of Figaro,
being challenge4d by i. su.baltern who drew No. 1
in the àlegéd murér4öttery, accepta th challenge,
and&they meet;with secobdst and with a ôiiób ofofi-
cers behiid the challenger. -Swords cross, and M.,
de Pene appears to ho accustomed te: the use .of the
steel pen with which French military men may alone
ho criticized. After a sharp- encounter ho wounds
bis antagonist. The -personal' honour of the latter
being thus satisfied, the victor is now. at liberty te
express his regret that bis remarks bave been held
offensive te the arny, and, having sbownthat he is
sans peur, apologizes. But this does not suit the
murder-club, and np rushes No. 2, a captain of 45
years of age, appropriately named Hyene, whob as
been a military fencing master. He calls on M. de
Pene, exhausted after bis mortal combat, to fight
him 1 Hyene, and, despite the remonstrancea of seconds
(ishe uppear ta have becu singularly unfit for thoir
duty), slaps M. de Pene in the face, and forces him
te engage anew. Of course, in a moment or two,
the fresh man and skilled fencer passes bis sword
through the wearied man's body, and, it is said,
stabs hlm a second time after tho first thrust had
doue its werk. While ve writethe kttowhrotwhe-
ther the murder is complote, but at the last advices
M. de Pene was ln a miserable auberge, whence his
physicians feared te more him, but where another
military ruffian, from Melun, went down t ascertain
whether the victim could possible be brouglit out for
another fight. This fellow some honest workmen
attacked and "nearly" threw into the Seine. One
dislikes te heur of work boing performed by halves.

Mr. Punch bas done nearly all that devolves upon
hlm lu narrating the above story, such narration
being equivalent te a protest, lu the name ofcommon
sense and common humanity, against the savageness
and folly of the whole procecding. C)ther considera-
tions muet be left te French civilians, who may think
it worth while ta ask, inter alia, how far the supre-
macy of the army is ta be carried. There was a
time when a, mousquetaire did as he pleased with a
civilian, who was run through ifhe dared te intimate
a belief that bis honour, purse, or wife was bis own,
in opposition te the view of the man with the sword.
The Emperor is reviving many old traditions-is
this system te be among them? But the arithmeti-
cal question is the one ta wbich we specially invite
tie attention of the Frenchwh a like precision ano
metod. ta It rational ta say that a gentleman o?
intellect, position, and character, shall go out and be
slaughtered by any bot-headed youngster from the
clasa of which our gallant guest, Marshal the Duke
de Malakhoff, would, without a moment's hesitation,
send a hundred ta be killed like sheep, if the killing
would enable him, in battle, te hold ton yards qf a
muddy ditch ten minutes longer than if he left them
alive 7?'a, nous autres .An g/ais, canuet sferd te
give Tete d'Or for Vaurien, and would respectfully
invite France Civil te do a sum in subtraction.

ofoio<&JVoitInlds siutiifU aSe i94U exef¶tif

or.gio met dp 4,ý;o.iepuonqa,.finm Jfvot
the aiDmiion .The popdar n o hr$tate
no6 appeasu be' v mie'áres ôF jlve ïñé
death.r ,W$i d> gpublisheosamlong Iq,
in.ybioh tho argi ùnt à stbidthit a Wshito mfil
in Virgià unies: he'wis hegros, fàllshit oï'éin.;

et egradedo.sItion oÇg vagabond, and;bpQnes,
in fact, a nigger n eything but complexion. To
afei-t the possible calamity6-f- tbo*ble whitdré
becôming ntt la .that State, the Whig -proposes
that.the State shall.ndow everyalaveless whitemara
with a negro, attihe pblio expenseo tisavein;fr
béeoming a pauper and a agabo-dQTh¾ proposiL'
tion i anoveloie, and: tmnust, Wotblkibdstartlia
even lVirginia, though it .will hardly fai> toeimeet
the apprpo4.Qn Qf·t4 Nçgroless.epartof..thepeople.,
Lest it.might be thought;tbat we are exaggerating,
or misrepresent the proposition of the Wig, wequiote.
its preise languagèé-:1"We do not éay that the un-
fortunate class of whom we have spoken bave the
right.to demand of the State to. be éndowed with ne-
grecs;-but we think it ould b eth part cf a eiso
pelicyfor tise Stâto ta porformi this'èct cf, liborality.
on behalf of ber suffering children: She would
thereby reclaim a large portion of her population to
usefuiness and respectability, and save others froc,
falling; and, at the sanme time, give a glarimg proof
of ber approbation cf that institution whclh dietin-
guishos ont secioty frac, ail others, sud whieb, if
properly up'held 1 will make us preeminent among the
nations of the earth.-New Yorkc Tines

Need we recapitulate the long, black list of crimes
-unpunished crime--that have been committed
during the past three or four yearse? Need we open
the grave to point to ihe victims of assassination?
Need we bid the tears of the cbildren of murdered
citizens to start ser? Need we revive the memory
cf Uic dsys wbou brutal: bloedy terrer fleurished
over us? Shall we callthe roll of the honorable
men of high standing whob ave been assaulted while
lu the act of exercising the high and sacred right of
suffrage? Our readers rould nt thank us for draw-
ing agaîn su dotailthIis damnable, blcody record cf
crime lu naw Orleans. We know it is fresb inrtheir
memory. We know that the fanatie yells of rascal
mobs stil echo in their cars. We know that they
have not forgotten the murders of 1855, '50 and '57.
We are arare ibat they huer lu person er b.,'tname
the villains that have robbod, baten, assaulted or
murdered the citizens of New Orleans. They know
by whom, when, and for w hat, tie reign of Thug
terrer was established. They know its origin, they
know its cause, they know its abettors and its chief
actors. But ail efferts tedpunish sncb crimes bave
heretofere been thivartod. Association, cunuring,
frand, terror, partisanship, pri'ate pledgee, or some-
thing cIao, bas airsysf interposed teaselter sconua-
drels from tihe avenging hand of the law. How long
must our fair city continue to groan under tbis load
of unpunished crime? [s a repetition of ail these
outrages to be invited by a refusal to punish well
kenown assassins? We have much faish in re-action.
The cup la often filled te the brim before it is dashed
aside. There is a time when forbearance ceases te
be a virtue; when will that time corne for the citi-
zens of New Orleans? The skirts of the metropolis
of the South and the Queen of the Mississippi Val-
ley are red with the blood of her children; whea
-ll sh a vindicata er fair uame by Seaiing just pu-

isisment te the guiltY ?-L oulsiana Courier, lMay 27.

PaEsDYTEnrIANIsM >ON MAaRIAG.- The Presbyter-
ians are once more afforded au illustration of what
happens ta people wbo undertake to interpret the
Bible according te their own caprices, and make this
interpretation the rule of their religion. A.few
years ago a Presbyteriau preacher, son, we believe,
of the late Professor Miller of Princeton, N. J., took
an hiq wife a woman divorced fern ber husband.-
There wau aun ado in the Presbyterian, Synod and
Assembly, but the conclusion was- that the preacher
done whatieh bad a right te do. WVhether because
Presbyterianism takes its code of morais from the
State, or wbether it was the "emineit respectability"
of the parties authorizing them ta do -what common
sinners dare not meddle wit, we cannotsay. But the
question bas couse back again. Another preacher
out West has taen as a wife a woman released fromu
ber living husband only by an Indiana divorce.-
The subject bas been appealed ta the General As-
sembly, as the highest Court of Presbyterianism.-
Among the questions they have been discussing is
whether they can go bebind the Legislature of In-
diana te ascertain the moral law of God. The opin-
ion is reported ta have had numerous advocates that
their "Church" is bound te accept the action of the
State in deciding what are proper grounds for di-
vorce. Prom what we have secrieof the proceedings
of Presbyterian Assembly, the whole question seems
to turn On what are the proper grounds for granting
divorce. We do not find it se muchas debatedowhe-
ther the innocent party, ln case of divorce for adult-
ery, may marry during the lifetime of a guilty spouse.
It is taken for granted that he may. Yet the Pres-
byterians profess that the Bible is the only rule of
faith and conduct, and if the Gospel says any one
!i.ig distinctl y-ift lays do ay onc invariable
lar o? moral conuu t, IL le tisat ho xepute aray
his wife and marries another, commits adultery, a.nd
he that marries ber that is put away commits adult-
ery. The Gospel makes no exception, but the Pres-
byteriaus dodge its plain mcaniug.rHea-ever, this
la net strange. Tisa Cathelie Churc isjetise only
institution that has always maintained the doctriie
of the Gospel, on this subject, in its purity.-N. Y.
Freeman.

[n a very short time, according te the reports
from Quebec, we may expect sncb an arrivaIl from
the shores of America s. no Englishman has ever
yet seen. The spectacle will consist of a new Regi-
ment of the Lino, imported whole and entire from
thoeother aide e? tise Atlautic. In succession te thse
99th, now tise last regimout an tise list, il nill ho
umbered the 100th Regiment cf Foot, but it a-I

ha dignified alec wviths a Royal title, and wii ho in..
scribed lu full, as " thse Prince e? Wales's Royal
Canadian Regiment," under whsichs desiguatien il
viil formi part and parcel of tise regular infantry
cf the army. As re are informed, tise corps le
slready nearly cemplete, anS sts appearauce lu
England may ho anticipated within a few reeka.-
Tise avent will be not a little remxarkabie, for Il
a-ill ceustitute, we believe, thse very first examplo
cf its tind lu tIsa histery o? the 'Britlish army. Ne
instance a? this kind bas ever, ne thsink, occurred
hbere. A Royal American Rcgimsent was, indeed,
once included, as thse 60tis e? tise Line, lu te strength
cf the army, but its censtitutien nover resembhled-
that af thse new 100th. it ras rasised about: tise msiddle
cf thse hast century, and uiteS lu its composition the
characteristice c? u CeolnaI Corps withs those o? s
Foreign Legion. It was intendeS for duty lu British
Amerlos, bot It ras opened especiâlly te foreiga
volunteere sb homiht ho disposeS ta enlist for colo-
nial service uder tise Britishs (rncan A fler-thse
termination o? the War of Independence the B0thlóst
Its Americn character, bot.saIll retained rnuch e? its
fereigun stamp, and, having beau converted jute a
rifle regimeut sud augmenteS te a stresih of e 'no
fewer than 40 companies, it furnisteS our army with
shaarpshooters throughs tise rare whichs ensued. AtIno
time, hsowever, was lisera a regiment of tisa Line

own reproact es, ror se exposnBgTtemseives toanrger,
which drove away the Christians that besieged bis UNITED STATES.prison gates. The day of execution was fixed for .T.T
the 22nd of May. At eleven o'clock hie was march- Mn. TooMas READY For. WAs.-The Persna carried
ed towards the scaffold. The martyr walked be- intelligence to England which will deeply affect the
tween four soldiers armed with sabres; lie was pre- pubhlc mind of Europe. Mr. Robert Toombs bas de-
ceded by a mounted soldier, and five oters follow- clared l the Senate that Se was "ready for a war
ed ; and at each side a line of military kept off the with England." He went farther. He bad been in
multitude, which was immense. During his journey, that belligerent condition "at any time these ten
it ras remarked that his step was rapid, but bis ap- years, and if -we got up a war now, ho (Mr. Toombs
pearance collected. He prayed incessantly. His of Georgia) wanted to be counted in ,
garments were poor; tlie had so chosen since iis ar- MUNiCPAe REVOLU'rsON Is NE-w ORLEALns.-For a
rest, in a spirit of penitence and poverty. When ha long time this city bas been the prey of pickpockets,
arrived at the appointed spot, ha wasbed bis own assassins, and other desperadoes, insomuch as that
feet, according to the usage of lis country, and thern after nightfall a man was never safe in walking the
sat down uapon the mats and linen which the Chris- streets Mone, and every one was compelled to go
tians bad disposed beforehiand lin order to collect the well armed for self-protection. These enemies of
blood. There le smoked for a few moments-ar- morality and civilorderv e so numerous as to boldI
ranged himself, bis hair, and bis garments, and thon a balance at elections, by means of which they would
knelt. After sma einstants of refleetion, at a given succeed la placiug lu office those from whom they
signal, his soul fied to its happy destination. His bad reason to expect impunity for any crimes they
body was delivered to the Christians, who buried it might commit; and consequently criminal law in
iu a Christian locality under the walls of the capital. New Orleans tas, to a great extent, been a farce.-

The order-loving inhabitants of that city concluded
that they had borne this state of thsiug long enoug,

THE FIGARO DUEL. and for some time, as it appears, have been secretly
(Front Punch.) arranging plans for a coup d' etat, similar to that

which, under the saine circumstances, was executed
When M. Alexander Dumas describes four dukes in San Francisco some years ago, and from whicih

s going ta thehLouvein tise nigt te tryl os-Sa the latter city bas realized untold benefits. Accord-
a gentlemanr at e> supposed te hohe lover i ingly on Wednesday mlght, the 2nd inst., being filly
La Reine Masgeta-e as-e amuseS. Tise roffianisisorganized under the name of a Vigilance Committee,
comic, and moreover, belongs to the happy period they suddeuly took possession of the Arsenal, Jack-
which Dumas depicts balf regretfully. But when ane son Square, Snd the prisoners, and the next morning
reads in The Tines of ast week that a largeBgroup issued proclamations declaring their determination,
y Freo ua officers of 1858 cmre doe ta te Bois de and calling on all order-loving citizens to sustainVasinot lu tisa day, taots-y te mordes- a gentleman ha.- tisoi.Tise 3fayar sud Common Couincil manifesteS
cause be bas displeased them by some paragraphs thalt resistanca, but meon te venc anfused sud
intended to reform their vulgar habits and manners, destitute of organization to put down the rebellion.
one is not amused but disgusted. It is no longer the The forces of the Vigilance Committee, on the otherthet-, ibis tise crime e? atesiamba. hand, were thoroughly organized, well drilled, andM. liens-i de Feue, a Pasisian lites-ar>'minu, nrites ondes- tbe cemmnanutiof Major J. R. Duncan, laIe cf
in Figaro some smart observatiens on the maniners of? ti United Statn s aArc>. Tise Vigilance Cenlcof
the inferior officers of the French army. He hints to are now triumphant, the Mayor having resigned thetisen that if in a ballroom they do not mangle the municipal authority into their bands, and the itity
ladies' dresses with theirspurs, did notîsmell Of cheap become quiet. It is one of the objects of the Com-
tabac, diS net tais cearsely, and di not ue ns-on miuse te purge the city of the nu merou sand noto-tise rafrusisseuta lise hucgry co<wns, anS if thay s-louasodspeadees isba hava fori- s ingturne infesteS
generally cultivated a bigher moral tone, they might it, anS who have been suffered to go uniwhipped of
be less unwelcome guests in bouses tan ho was su justice. There will undoubtedlyeho a large and speedy
clined to think them. This Chesterfieldian counsel exodus from that city, and New York, the paradise of
enrages to the last degree the individuals to whom the 'banished,' wil probably be greeted with theit is addressed, showers of fonl epistolary menaces presence of a no very small proportion of them.
assail Figaro, and finally a gang of officers conspire
to kill M. de Pene. They, tothe number, it is stated A single issue of a New Orleans paper contins
(and as we would rather disbelieve) of 27, cast lots accounts of a man murdered by a fellow-prisoner in
for the order in wbich they shall attack him, and le n ock-up; tie mudfore? euold man from freland;
receives a challenge. fourmec sentenceS fomusSer aion bsession ofa

Now, in England, we have put au end to this kind aits court; eusentenceS for craliciolpbitineg boff
of thing. Without reference to the brutal folly and thi siîe's nase ;oe for es-el r'hipping a boy;
wickedness of the duel, we have put au end to it tiree men committed for dring shots at an officer,
simply as rational beings, who can do a sn in suis- ad for other flagrant offences; one for brick-battiug
traction. We have-afte' a good many years, we ais sister-lu-law, and two or three others for malicious
confess, of Montagne House and Wormwood Scrubs sanlîs.
-arrived at the conclusion, that duelling is unfair A late cumber of the New Orleans Bee says
bacause men are unequal in value. We now aree " There is serious danger of the utter defeat of
that an educated, intellectual, working citizen, the Southern hopes and aspirations touching Texas;
mainstay of a loved family, the adviser of trusting and that in the very heurt of the South, in the re-
friends, a usefui, recognised man, with life assurances gion of ali others best adapted to the successful cul-
that would ho vitiated if' ho fel nwilful fray, is tivation of Southern products, and to the consequent
no match for any empty-headed younger son, with remunerating employment of slave labor, a feeling
just brains enough for drill, pale &le, and Skye ter- of settled opposition to slavery exists, which, if not
riers, who has been put into the army te te got rid couateracted, will ultimately neutralize the entire
of andwio may chance to find room in bis narrow benefit conferred by the act of 1850, and incorporate
stll for an ide& thati he bas been insulted. Arit- thie largest, finest, and most fertile part of Texas in-
ruetic bas' settled the question, and Cocker forbids to the family of free States."
pistol-cocking. We have got rid of the duel, because Rzvsva lI«IDENT.-A correspondent of the Boston
we can deduct Ensign Featheriead from Mr. Golds- Bee, writing about the revival at Providence, says:
worthy and note the difference. So, if the Ensign, "At one of these prayer meetings in a church in this
i an accession of martial fire, were to challenge city, whose summitis graced with a dome insimitation
Goldsworthy,-behle author, lawyer, doctor, merchant, ofSt. Paul's in London, there arose a man, dressed
or anybody else who used to come within the-degree poorly, and with want depicted on bis 'aged coun-
of consangoinity (that is, might be asked to sied tenance,' who, offering up a pure and holy prayer to
blood with somebody else), Goldsworthy would se- bis Creator, closed in the following strange manner:
lect Policeman A, 155, as his second, and the Lord 'I have been afflicted with the curse of poverty since
Mayor as the umpire. Be it said, however, injustice last fa! ify poor wife and children have almost
to our own officers, that, brainless and careless as a starved rith bunger and perished with the cold; aid
god many of the young enes are, they are mostly for what reason? This, brethren; the mcn Who have
good-humoured gentlemen, who take other gentle- this morning exhorted you'to cone to your Saviour
men's humour in good part. As to tisair clubbing have failed to pay me for my labor in repairing théir
to injure awriter who bas ridiculed thmo, we should boots and shoes; and if this is -religion, 1lI have.
like te ee the kicking which the proposer of such a noce of il It made a sensation in that audience,
plot would receive in an English messroom. and the minister said" that h hoped the admonition

But' the French, tihough admirable matbematicians, would cause those who had laid such stumbling
have not yet learned this vulgar arithmetic. They blocks in their brother's way to remove them before
still expect Monsieur Tete d'Or to set bis head againast the sun riwent down!"

disposable li-ke otherregmnt or eodinâaryseër-
vice of the Empire raised in America or from Ameri-
ca calcuonists. The offer of the Canadians te con-
tribute to the forces of the Empire was made, it will
be remembered, with every circumstance of patriot-
ism-and loyalty during to pressure of the Orimean
War upon our- thon imperfect resonurces, but at the
nmoment tih proposai ras dcolined.* With botter
jndgment, as'w conceive, the authorities have since
availed themselves of these overtures, and in !the
augmentations whie our army bas recently received
bave assigned the quota of one regular regiment
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1o the aaia. COoanie.wl.t-iaso!a short tanne
snctïraôîtaEi b e~lidä'alf

thi 4nc3e~ oire o wf 1 as a Uiady been raised
t - 630 outec m p et e battalion
wgI4b readjer' rngàlad iban after

"of the .snmoth. -Thé ight'of a re-
ding3>n Our bres whiph had neyer quit-
'u&Kno4u iMdedU-Znu.' s

dgrjy; he LondoP newpapers havé again eeh
hoae n s ory i'arefaced' maner by n'paragraph
whic1ppeaed a few day-ago iite tParis cotres-

ponjqýçèof a)çadù9 jurn l t was théxe stati
po.a cf nonntseaw th a legend en-

lo ieli haLd'beën-forwarded to the'Minister of
MIl h's legend statigi that some of the crew of
the lsh ship Calednia foundered inla ititude 47,
N., S 34ere there starving in the long boat, andtba-# i e rovlfiqnh, they bat drawn lots as te

irihc h'r. nuraber suetbekhasaýctifictd ta appes
:ûè aéite cf :hcsùrvirorp.. Thé lot it wae.stéd,
hi fallen upon thé cook, whoa 'perished beneath his
own-knonu,>' although sail was in' sight at the time,
but" "nt nea'tenougli ta save unhappy Pedrillo!"
The Moniteur de lalôlte was the first togive circu-
lation to this horrible tale, and the Paris papers fell,
of.coirse, ito-the trap.. It seems, h*ever, that if
the bottie legend be correct, the unfortunate slip
muet -have foundered, and the unhappy cook oust
have ben devoure sonewbere about the centre of
France, and within view of the town of Nevers.
But, even admittg the possibility of the Caladonia
betng lost' by so eccentric a catastrophe as founder-
ing on dry land, the report is still open to grave sus-
picibn, as the owners received a telegrapli, stating
that the vessel is sale and sotiud at Hamburg. .1
great deal of genuino sympatby has, therefor, been
thrown away, which might have been expended
benefically in other quarters.

The Court .Tournal has the following paragraph :-
We are able to mention, on authority which ad-

mite of no doubt, thatl er :îInjesty is once more in
tiat condition which gives f'air hopes that before the
end of the year there vili b an increase to ti ro:al
family."

Frogs aïe being usedi as fool by hie poorer cd5se;
of Lancasir.-LacI.

Da.'r vi OG ic..--ln traveilng one often
encounters an incient sufficiently amusing to com-
pensate hIiml for many of the inconveniences to whiich
beis subjecte. Sopling thé other day at n bote], an
>ncident of this kind occurred to us. An individual
iresb froin the interior. whîere maany of le conveni-
ences enjoyed b' the denizens of the ciry are entirely
unknown, put up at hlie hotel in question. Retirieg
in thé evening, instead cfo turning off' the gas wbiclh
lighted his rnot he blew it oit, and went ta sleep.
The proprietor of the house, in passing the chanmoer
occupied by th verdant, discovered a very strong
smiell of gas, and knocking at his door, te inquired
of greeny if his gas was not leaking. · Dont knaw,
was the response, lbut I rayther guîess not. 111 let
you know in a minit." He jumped out of bed and
comrncnced feeling on the floor under the gas pen-
Sant, and then answere'l, " There is n Ileak here,
sir; the carpet is as dry as eau be." The proprietor,
with a laugh, asked to be admitted into the rooi, and
showedi the gentleman where to look for the lear.

PADDY nAND Tis TURTL.-In New York a man was
ccarrying a live turtle along the street, when by came
an Irishinan, followed by a large dog. The country-
man tried by gentle words to get the son of'Emerald
to put bis finger into the tuîrtle's moutb, but ho was
too smart for that.

" But," said he, "Il'l put my dog's tail in, and see
wbat the baste will do."

He immediately callei up his dog, took lits tail in
his hand, and stuck it into the turte's mouth. Re
tad scarcely got it in when Mr. Turtle shut down on
the poor dog's tai!, and off the latter ran at railroad
speed, pulling the turtle after him at a more rapid
rate than ever it travelled before. The countryman
thinking that his days' work would be thrown away
if the animal should run at that rate, turned with a
sarage look upon th Icrishmaan and exclaimed,

" Call back your dog 1"
Paddy put bis hands into his pockets, threw bis

bead to one side, winked, and then ansvered, with
a provoking Sung froid,

I Call hack ayour 5h."

TE Dai ToiLErT.-» lMary, my loe. do you re-
member the text this morning?"

Mary-" No, pa, I never can renember the text
Vve such a bad memory."

Mother-"By the way, Mary, diS you notice Susan
Brown ?"I

Mary-" O, Yes, What a fright. She had on
ber last year's bonnet done up, a pea-greei silk, a
black lace mantilla, brown gaiters, an imitation
Boniton collar', a lava, bracelet, lier old ear-rings,
and sucb a fan? Oh, myl..

Mother-"> Wel, my dear, your miemory is certain-

A witty M. P., celcbrated for his bon mots, Las said
.hat, in the late discussion in the English Parlia-

ment on the bill for legalizing marriage with a de-
ceased wife's sister, all the speakers had forgotten to
urge that, which, in his opinion, was the best, if not
the only argument ti its favor-namly, that by
.marrying your deceased wife's sister, you can have
oily one mother-in-law instead of to I

"My wife tells the trath three times a day," re-
marked a jocose old fellow, at the sane timte casting
a very nisechievos glance at ber. "Before rising in
the morning, she sys, ' Oh dear, I must get up, but
i don't want to.' After breakfast, she adds. 'Well,
i muet go to work, but I don't want to;' and she
goes to bed saying, 'There, I have been inssing all
day, and laven't done anything.>"l

A doctor up tawn gave the following prescription
te a lady a féw danys sitnce:z-" A newr bonnet, a
Cashmere shanl, a pair et gaiter hoats." The lidy'
recovered imediate]>y. r

An Trishiman attending a Quaker's meeting, heard
a yonng Friendi say', . " Brethren andi sisters, J am
going to marry a daughter et the Lard:>. "Be
jabers," saidi the irishma.n, "ye'll neyer sec your
father-in-law."

SMa, whbat is hush ?" asked a little boy. " Why
dear, do you ask ?> " Because I askedi sister Jane
whas niade her newr dress stick eut se all round, like
a hoop, andi she saidl husih 1"

A western editcr thinks .Eirarn Powers is a swin-
dier becauso hée hiselléd an unfortunato Greek girl
aute a ock mfarbe.

PERSONS .ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of Time weighing beavily

upon them, with all its attendant ills, will find in
the use of Hoofland's German Bitters, an Elisir tbat
will instil new life into their vains; restore, in a
measure, the. energy and ardor of more youthful
days; build up their shrunken forms, and give heal th
and energy to their remaining years.

Ask for Hooflaerfs German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia.-
They are sold by druggists and storekeepers, li every
town.sud-village in the United States, Canadas, West
ildis and Soùth America, at 15 cents per bottle.

For:sale by ail Druggists, in Montreal.

A OLASI AL ÀND ENGLISE TEA CHER
WILL be open for an. ENGAGEMENT at the close
of the présent year, or at any intermediate pericd,
in connection. witlh some flourishing Catholie insti-
tute.- Unexceptionable reference will be giren.

.Address-Box 100, Post Offlce, Guelpb, C.W.
Guelpb, May 25, 1858

.Adhbtbu ~ RbeÈtst!. C

'Ja4Rd+. MrSGiroir.
BA!~vPer..Q!Dempspy., -

Brocklle-P:Jurlong..i
BraWf M«.ý,ad' àZaml.
Cobourg-iM MKenniy

Côrw -eév. J. S; O'Connor.
Conpton-Rev. Mr. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitville-J. MCIver.
Dimda-. M>3Gerrald.
Egansv ile-J. flonfield.
Eastern Townsip-PHacet.
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.c
Gananoqe-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilon--P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersall-Rev. R. Kelcher.
Kempl ville-M. Ileaphy.
Kingsion-M. M 'Namara.
Lodoen--Rev. E. Bayard.

-Lochiel-. Quigley.
Loborouhri-T. Daley.
L:.iy--Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lucuile-W. Harty.
Xcrrickville-M. Kelly.
MWbrooke-P. Magnire.
Niasrmz-Rev. ir. Wtdy.
Oslhuwtt-tev.1Mr. Pro:.
Prescol-J. Ford.
Perlia-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. 3M'Cabe.
Piclon-lev. 11r. Lalor,
Qudebec-L O'Leary.
J(awdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfre·-Iev. M. Eyrne.
.UusscUtu-n-J. Campien.
Ricrunonditi-M. Teefy.
Riclmnad--A. Donnelly.
Sherbroolkc-T. Griffith.
.Surrîrton--Rev. J. Graton.

St.D. 3 A. ay.
af ghansc-T. Punn .-

4 nn de la Pac«cicrc-Rev. Mr. Lcurrett.
$1. Columban-liev. Mr, Fulvay.
St. Raphtel-A. M'Donald.

t. Remi-H. 'Gil].
St .Ro ald d' Etchemi-Rcv, Mr Sa .
2ingwic'-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
2'iplcto-J. 1agan.-
lWest Osgeodc-.M VM r.o•
lWindser-C. A. M'ntyre.
Yorl Grand Rivcr-A. Lamond.

D. O'GOPMON

B 0 A T BUI«L D E R,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifs made ta Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment ofG ars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No persan is authoriz d ta take orders on my ac-

caunt.

TO THIE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks ta their
Friends and the Public for the patronage accorded
ta their HEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
ta annaunce that they are prepared ta make all ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

They hope, by the mains that they 'will take te
serve the Public, te obtain a share of its patronage.

P. BEL ANGER,
A. CHAPELEAU,

No. 9, St. Dommie Street; and
No. 8, St. Urbain S¶rmet.

Montreal, 25th May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
Mo. 81, St. rail &reet,

o3aTs Bo.ssEcors Manr,.....MONTREAL.
MA STREET,....................BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU SInsE,................,TTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONSTNTLY ON HAND.

•C The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.
rl. RON.MNE. M. RONAYNE. P. J. FOGARTiY.

MONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL SCHOOL,

No. 19 ? 21 Cote Srcet.

QWING to the great number of young nmen who
bave gone to business this Spring, froin the above
Establishment there are racancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken ta select efficient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experLence m Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, wlich are
very .low, compared ta the instruction imparted,
vary froi one dollar ta thrce per month, ii propor-
tion te the pupil's ndvancement.

Superior facilities are afforded ta children desirous
of learning Frnelh or English, or bol>, as nearly all
the pupils speak bath languages. For further parti-
culars apply ta the principal, at the School ; the
bes Une is between four and five i 'clock, P. M.

• W. DORA N, Principal.
f on treal, Mnay 7.

R O BE RT .P A TT ON,*
-229 Notre Danme Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thankase ois numerous Cua.
tomers, and the Public in géneral, for thé very libéral pa-
tronage hé has received lar thé lass three yeurs; and
hapes, by stries attention to business, te receîve a con.-
siauance af thé samé.

gl R. P., having a large ana neat assortment cf
oosanhees s1elief a inspection cf thec samie,

ADYcICATE, .

.No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MosvaEÂn

REMO VAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
RAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store l:tely accupied by Mr.- Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr; Picault, 'where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 'Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles (required}at the lowest prices.

JOHN.PHELAN.
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'C02& 3 .Ccllot's Doctrinal sud Scùii'ral Catechism, trans- the Collegiens, wvha it was first pubishe, with a
SAD Dlatedby Mcr. Sadlier ihalf-bound; 38 cents ; mus- pleasure we bave noyer forgotte,,an4which we bave

LLOGUE, O? POPULAR A 0cents. .fuind uraldnt:everpreped.perusalf;-Ireland
EORIAO BOOKS, The Catholic Christian lnstructed, by Bischp' Chal- bas produced many geniuses ,butraïely cn, .upon

tprb ta pi M3ot Rev. John loner, flexible cloth, 25-cents; bound, 38 cents 'tlièthole' superior 'toGerald'Griffln. ~Btonon's
a rf Net York, Wars rtf.thue jt beg tl9 " Reteu.

P d "e"n t'.$j t " We have now before us four volumes, the com-
R SALE BY THEM, WEOLESALE AND Mo ,u fi 50 " nenement of a complete edition of Gerald Griflun's

-RTAIL. Rqtj4 I;bkbee IM'artinei, with an In- works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
- ·. ia i 'e daéti b>' Àrchbishop 'Hughes, $1 00 of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these

most rpèetfúlly iùéite the atteniion of thePp d 'sisuin 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
cCommunity to the following list of otr Ward's eos i'or, England's foefrmation, 50 " mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have

cations. On excniaaion it will be Duty of arohristiantowards Gad, trdnslated by irs. rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
nd that eu BJols are very popular Sadliéilo, 50 cents whieh the series is produced is highly creditable te
in saleabl ; ltait te> are well.. thé énterprise cf the Anierican publisters, and we
prinied andebou : adethal DEVOTIONAL WORKS. are freteas>a that the volumes are worthy of being

they are cheaper than any The Attar Manual iincluding Visits ta the Blessed placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
bcokspulâished in this Sacrament and Devotions te the Sacred eart , of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunît's Merchants

couinr. 18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00 Magfic:e.
of thén tlrcath ole Pishetee képt con- The Christian Instrueéed, by Fatbér Quadrapani ; ta Th Life of Christ; or, Jésus Reealed ta S.
onl band, sud sold at tsheix îewest prices. irtici is added thé Nineteén Stations eut Jerusalein, eu th. Tracelaseti tram thé Firenci of

25 certes Abbe La. Grange, by tirs. J. Saduier.
thé follawing Bookss ut~e~sent b> post The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Josepli, 15 r12mo clothg.y.......................
c thé g pos cents, roan, guilt 31 cents The Cect .r an .thé .Créature; or, Ttcof the price. Circles of Ite Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed Wonders of Divine Lare. L'y F. W.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents Faber .. 3 S

Family Bible; with Dr. Chaloner's Notes The following of Christ, vith Prayers and Reliec- A Life aftc Rt r . tdrvard Maglun
lections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25 tions (nw), at from 38 en ts te $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derr; witichSe-
'ravings, from $11 ta $22 The Graces et' Mary ; or, Devotions for the MoInt of lections from bis Corresîîerndencce. By

do. fine edition, with 7 engrav- May>, 38 cents t $2 50 T. D. M'Gee....................... 3
mdd $6 te $1 Think Well On't, by ishp Challoner. 20 cents The Life of St.yElizabeti aI Hfîiugnry. i1Y
tihose editina ir edWarts Errata of Practical Picty, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 " lte Count de Montalembert.T a a ateslant Bibh. St. Aiugustine's Confessions, 50 " fro the den bx . SaltN!eslnt 35/C.0 jfroun Ithé French b>' tirs.J. Satilier. Non';

dosmall 4to., froi $2 25 te $6 CATECIIIS!S. and Revised Ediion, ............ 5
ble, Svo., from $1 ta $3 Butler's Oatechisc 0 Souvenirs of Travel in Encre,1 a
blé, $1 te $3 The General Catechism,:, Approvel by the Codunci cfe ert...vols.........
stament, 12mo., z7cents. Quebec, ' $3 pet 0 piAsprasions of Nature. By Rtv". T,

CA4.THOLIO MUSIC. Do. fr the Diocese 'of Taronto, 93 per 100 The Prophecies St. Clu.bkil.e
olic Choir Book; or the Morning ndu Even- SC110OL BOOUS. c'n, ilalachy, Alson, &e., 4r. wi
vice of the Caitholie Churcht. oblong 4to., lost of thte Sceol Bocks un te following ls: Vwere Literal Translations ms Notes. Py Ni-

$2 )0 prepared at Lthe special request of the 'roviîncil Uo- cholas Ke:ne.
aoie Huarp, an excellent collectioi of asses, iers of the Christian Schools, amin the are now i i eating's Historr of frelond. s
&e., half bound 33 conts. use in ail the Seliools uier thocharge 'o tht Chris- wiih notes, b>'John O'Malaner6...... 12ian Erothers, as ivell i ini t manty of the Ccl- Maceoghegai's listory of' ielanl... 10 0FRAYER BOOMýS. leges and Couvents of Ill d States arid irii.h My Trip to France. 1v Rev. J. P. Denlelaun S 9
with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseîn, Provinces. Alice tiordan ; r tnheBlind an's Daugh-

Mo0st Rev. John ilughes, D. D., ArcNE sw ci io.c seoo .oos. ter. (A Xew Edition, wah an additionalew,,, Yorc. Beautifully illustrated. chapter.) liv Mrs. T. Sadli-r.......... I10ui The ateaion of Cthlic lioses i Educat i ' , -'·lIe·f·lie·C·tcM .
en manuel ; being a guide ta Cathîolic De- called to-iridge's Poputilacr, Anîcient andl oldr'ui ' CrIdi:a 'la e o (fe Eiloeb.) 12
Public and Private, 1041 pages, as prices listories. (Juîst Pîblislhed.)n m ( d .
5 cents t $25. This is, wtihout esception, A Popular Ancient Ilistory, by > Maa.w tniî.Lus, m3 clati, . ,9
nz complete Prayer ooleverpubli-shed. jEsq., Prolesscr o'fiistory in 'th jrish Unrci:vey STA TIES i)[ CIIULCIIES.

o leavnc's (a ,compamon te the Golden 1. mo, 73 e'lts Th' Subscritîcrs have 'onl htand amune lbeautifiul), a select iannaI for daily use. I8nîo., These vrlue contaiiig, as they lo, a large i:an- Stirs o' ST. PATIUCK, the IIBÈLSSSED VIRGIN,ges, at prices from 50 cenis te $20 tily of matter, with canilete Indexes, Tietîts cf ST. *OSEPI, CHIRISTS AGONY IN TBE GAR-'din of th cSoul, ta w'hich is prefixed Biste Chrnology', c., & c., wil te founîd equally useful DEN, c., &c., which will te sehl at reduce e
d's Explanatin of the Mass, 181m., 000 fer Poplîular Peadinig, as a standard Tens Book, or asp
from 50 cents to $4 a Maiuîal for.Schoocs. (Ne anS Revised Edision.)
a' ieaven, greatly enlarged and improved, The Firss took of History, comîbined witht Geography D. o J. CR C e N

38 cents ta $3 and Chronology l'or yoînger classes. By John GD'.D. . SADIER i Co. S
h so Paradise, 32ne., as prices varyitng Shea, aithor of' a listory of Catholic Missions. Cor. Sotre D ne and St. Francis Xaviersts,

:> cents tu SG 12nm., illustrated with l40 engravings and ï naps, o e e .
to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents ta $3 talf bound, 38 cents,; arabesque, 50 cents.
of Jleaven, ith PiPrayers. Shea's Primary iistory ofI thé United Stases. Ity li -OS
trated, with 40 plates, at fromt 25 cents te $4 wa' of Question an Ansrwer. (Just Publishcd')
anual, from 13 cents toa50 cents )5Ncenis INDIAN R.OOT PILLS.pletce Missal, in Latin and English, from SStepping Stone t Grammar, Do. 10 ce1> O a I L LS S

$2 te SO Stenping Stone ta Ge'ography, Du. 10 D r . MOSE, the inventor of E INDIAN
u Chretien (a lin1e French Prayer Bock) 630 Tht irst Book cf Reading Les'ses. By the Brothers * UOT PILLs, tas spent the greater part of his life
as from 3' cents to $4 of the Christian Schols. 72 pages, mutslin baek in travelling, having visitel Europe, Asia, and Africa
oissi-n (a Pocket French Prayer Book), and stiff cover, C cents as vell as North America-huas spet three years

13 cents ta 50 cents Second Book of eading Lessons. Ey te Brothers among the Indians of our Western icouitry-it n'as
CATHOLIC TALES ef the Christian Srhools, the cents in this way that the Indian Root Pills vete irt dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of coered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establishby Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;, the Christian Schools. New and enlargededition, Te BlfOt that ail disases arise from IPURITY OFilt, $1 12 having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition aTLegends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75 the tead of e'aeh chapter. 12mo. of 400 pages, petided upon this vital finid,
i cf Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gils, O 75 half bouad, 28 cen t When the various passages become clogged, and
es atL Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75 The Duty of a Christian towards God. To waich is o not act l perfect harmony wit te different fuc-gilt, l 121 added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Chrissian Po- tions of the body, the blood Joses ha action, becomes
Legends froam History, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87J liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven- tick, corrupted and diseaei ; thus causing al] painsby Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gil, 1 13 erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickneEs and distress of every name; our sti'ength is
;s from the Web of Life, O 75 Schools, by Mrs. J. sadiser. 122o., 400 pages, baif exhauste, our health wee are deprived of, and if na-del11 by M. A. Wallace, 0 715 bound, 38 cents tnre 1-not assisted in throwing off the stagnant ba-
tts, by Mrs. Sadier, 75 Reeve's History of the Bible, s5a G mors, te blood will becomebchoked and eassu uct,f Moscow,translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50 Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, U1 and thus our light of life will forever be lblown out.
Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50 Marray's Grammar, abridgéd, with Nctes by Putan, Row unportant then that we should keep the various

De de., o 50 13 cent passages of the body free and open. Anil how plea-he Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75 Walkingame's Arithmetic, 25 . sant to us that ie have it in eut power to put a me-
r's Daugbter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38 Dridge's Algebra, revisetd by Atkinson, 3i I dicine in your reach, naiely Morse'a Indian Root PII'sîg Savoyard, O 38 Pinnock's Catecehism of Geography, reviséd andi manufactured fron plants and roats which grow
orefra, by Miss Caddtel, 0 38 greatly enlarged. For the use if the Christian around the mountainous clif in Nature's garden, for
dred and Forty Tales, by Cannon Brothers. 12me., 124 pages, price only 19 cents the health and recovery of diseased man. One ofthe
t, 0 38 bound. This is ite cheapest and best primary rocts from which these Pills are made is ia Sudorifie,t, translated by Mrs. Sadlier', 0 50 Geography in use. irbich opens the pores of theskin, and assists Natureon of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 59 Walker's Pronounring Dictionary, 30 cents in throwing out the liner parts of the corruption with-the Festivals, 0 38 Manson's Priiner, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross un. The second is n plant which is an Expectorant,cesle and other Tales, 0 38 Davis' Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 that opens and unelogs the passage te the lungs, ands, front the Diary of a Priest, 0 50 Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper thuc, in a soothing manner, pierforms its dut. bySeholar, by William Carlton, 0 50 Copy and Cylhering Bocks, Blank Books, in every throwing off phlegm, and other humrs fromi theerg, and other Tales, Do. O 50 variety ~iungs by copious spitting. The third is n. Dinretié,S38 whichie gies eas and double strength te the kidneyse Clutchy, Do. Nalf-E thus encouraged, tey draw large aunounts o? impu-
50 cents; cloti, 0 75 An Elenentary Greek Grainmar, by Professor G'- rity from the blood whih is then thratynaou e-

Letary: Ila-rge ]22o. 75 cents ti l yi •,rw u onHTSTORY AND BOGRPY. L , 7 tifiIb tze uiary or vater passage, and whichf the SANDDI %AP I29ENGLISi AND FRENC CIH S UCOL IIGOS. .could not have been discharged in any other way.-Aves o the Saints. l., Vitb 2 engra- Ne Editions of Perrin's Elements of French and The fourth is a Cathartie, and accounpanies the other
Lies of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4 English Conversation; itht new, familiar, andi ropertiésof thé Pills while engaged in purifying théLirs t te aits (Cevp Silea) ý bloti ; thé cearser parsieles et' lpons>' irvluiei li n-

5 easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents lop;a eorer patles furityich can-
's Lite a? Christ anti Hie Apostles ; t - Perrin's Fables (in Frencli with English notes,) not pass b tho oter autlets, are tus taken up andoms theof rchitLnd engavisby rs25 cent conveyeSai' in greatquantities by the bowels,'eu foe 'rtncoSlNgFengravingb>'rrenandEnglishDictionary, 4 Fron the above, it is show that Dr. Morse's Indian.frein$4 te $12 'agen sFrniaiFegolish ictcear', '4 Rocs 1>111e neit anl>' enterthStéstaumacli, bu: ijécomo
ife of.Ihe Blessed Virgin, wilh th Histor>' A Stock cf Schoo Bocks and Stationery in gegneral unité twih the blood, fer tI'he siedm va' bt 1ece
Devotion to ler-to which S added Me- "se kepit constantly on tand. Catalogues can lie part, and completely routout and clan se te sysver

atunapication.ns on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans- ha on. paofrom ail impurity, and the life of the bod>' mUtisy tirs. Sadher, 4to., vith 10 engravings' it era icouns ade ta ail 'ho buy in Tmn- the blooud becomes perfectly bealthcy;onequéncis
$5 ta $12 tisSes.-.,ali sickness and pain is di-en from the sequentl

of St. Elizabeth of lfungary, by the Count D. & J. S LIER & Ca'. stely cannot remain when the bodm be cyste, for
eibert, plain, $1; glt, $1no Cor. Nsotre Dame and St. Francis X.aivir Sts. and cleary b eca s so pure
Si. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, SI ; Montreal, Gctober 1, 1857. The reason wby people are se distressed whea sieksi5 - - and wy s many die, isybecause the do nos gét af Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss hi h will t f not ets a
1. G3 ceeus; git, 88 cents. NEW EOKS .IUST RIECEVED n dch viortie mii pas s e parts, anti

ofthe War te La Vendee, b>' Hi, with 2 an b t et ans ; lîaa aa guatt'c taoe nises
ndi 7 engravings, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12? os. t at dc reqatt ffo n
cf Chaity, tirs.Seo adohr,5cet; S UES CHEAP CASH S00K STORE eSter maSra lo et ant th s eoaci andi intee-

75 cents. CHRISTIANITY le CHINA, TAIRTARY, anti THI- mass ; thuc nndergoing disagrecable ferenttorrute
et Cthristian Hearaism, by Dr. Manning, 50 BET. 3>-M. L'Abbé Rue; 2 Vals., l2mo., Cloth, cnstantly' mixing witth the bluS minci raentathén
gilt, '75 cents. $2; liHait Mort S.2,50. deptt mittc raugi ,rr vot ant rtrsth
af St. Frances cf Rame, b>' Lady Fuller- THE COMPLETE WORiKS anti LIPE cf GERALD nt] hile is takes frr thic bod ve>n dater
cents ; glt, 75 cents. GRIFFIN. Te be campletedtin us10 'Vls.-Pour 3Morse's PILLS havé adided ta themielve noes>. Dr-

the Early Martyrs, b>' 3irs. Hope, 75 ces; Yolemes Nov RéaSdy, containing thé following cn victoryu b>' réetring millions of thé site horyup.
$1 .13 Taies t2- inhelhadhpnes Yetoadsw hMadèe Histry', b>' Mathewr Bridges, $1;i Vol. 1. Thé Collégiens. A Tale of Garryawen. ben racked ant ormnts. eswitsns, pIe Lave
$1 50 " 2. CardS rwig A Tale aof Clare. bééesh rand ose tafentble frmetsiebee n i u

Anin itrb o.no,1 t. h aît Six. <' Muserd b>' thse burning éléments cf raging ténor, anti wo
the Fathers af thé Désert, b>' Bishop Chei <a . Tt Rivale A Tale of Wiekhavw anti Tra- suenthn gravé ,e r, wo tndrai>"t tif Iaspf the>

75 cents ; gilt, $1 124 cy's Ambitian. vould banc bée numberedi vith te détiy that ithey
the Right Rer. Dr. Doy'le, B3ishop cf Kil- . " 4. Halland 'Tide, Thé Aymine cf Bally-Aylmcr, bée for this great sud wonderfal mediceine Morsesa38 cents. The Baud anti Word, anti flatter et Bau- Inian Reot Pille. After one er twro doses lias. teb
Eclesiastical 1'istory of Irelandi, wtht 13' try. taken, thé>' vête iatonishedi antiabsoteléysrre.

$3 QD " s. Talés et thé Jury Room. Containing-Sigs- le w4it'nessing their charmineg effets Ne yonurriso
hegan's HisSer>' cf Irelandi, vo., $2 25 ta $5 mundi thé Story-Teller a. Fauit, thé Knight .thé>' gins immédiate ease anti strengh antt.éon'a Rise anti Fall et thé Irish Nation, $1 Q0 , vithout Reproach, &c. &c. Tace t e- a>' ail atekuness, pain anti angnish butthy .at cu

r' Mliar Hsor oBte r s r- " 6. Thé Dukéet Monmouth. A Taeo h n-go te work at thé feandiaticn 'a thée disée~ lrhih is3if cfHeu>' hé III$1 0D liash Inururection. sthe bleood. Therefore, ilt ié beive îalbLif ofHery heVIL,$2 QD >' 7. Thé PoeSica! Works anti Tragedy> cf Gyssipus. thase 'whb use thèse PUIs, tbat tthj vii especanyb
Hisser>' et thé 'Variations aif thé Protestanet " 8. Invasion. A Taie of the Conquest, anti purify' that·disoaseé-shat deadl> eom±cleanse
tés, 2 rols., - $1 50 " 9. Liféeto Geraldi Griffie. B>' hic Brother. sake ita flight, snd thé flnsh of roa anbeauy-w il!
lister>' et thé Bible, with 230 enta, 50 etc. " 10. Tales et Fivea Sensés, andi Nigtse at Ses. again roture, anti te prospect cfut angdnt beayl
's Hisser' et the Church, 75 ets5. Eacb Volume containas between fout a.nti firé hun- -lité vill cherish anti brigou ycur dgyanpp
iHisSery' a? tho Refoermation, 2 vals, ini dredi pagea, bandsomely boueS te Clott, price only' CAao.-Beware cf a coeurfets ignedi a. B75 ars. 5~~~0 htor.Algt îebv téDm fA .'VuT
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.WHOLESAL A » 1RETAL,

Street, and 79St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

vEr-. descriptîn.onGntlemen's Waring Appare con-
s t onhani, crihde te èrder on the shortest notice a
-easonale rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

W be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Mointalembert. The Lifo, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 me., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth glit, ' 6d.

The ftrat edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, snd there being many calls for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued froin the American Press
equals it-iVs as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts fron a few of thea:

Il The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tire, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he has been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, . Layman
who can write so edifying a work. It le marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in s sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase sud rend this beautiful Life cf one cf the
muet lovel andmost favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownscn'& Revjew.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S4dlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought out with a clear-
nees, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at all te be compared te this
'LiCe cf Saint Elizabeth.' "-Anerican Celt.

ilWe might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning te the end, is a charm rwhich cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
flot the weli kueiru ubilities cf this distiugruished
authorerender it unnecessary.W.. e cheerfullds re-
commend the work te our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
tholic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
Engliah. The naime of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires ta study the spirit of the Middle Ages,1
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Darae and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

MOUVNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER THE DIRCTIfN or

LADIES. OF TRE SACRED HRART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healtby end agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage oft is
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that eau be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, -which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Depertment, Personal Neatness, and the
uriuciples of lorality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties wilI
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of al true Education, and hence
wili form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor.n te the general Regulations of the Insti-
tiate.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, includiug the French

per quarter, lu advance............$25 00
Day Scholars,........ ................ Q
Book and Stationery, (if furnishe by 2th5

Intitute,) ............. ........... 2Q
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in tht

(Institute,) ....................... 5 0 
Use of Libary, (if desiref,).............-at 0
Physicians Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 75 t
Itallan, Spauiab, and German Laugunges,1

each,..................---....... QD
Instrumental Music,.,......... .. ........ 8 00D
Use cf Instrument,................ .... 3 QD
Draw'ing aud Painting,. ...... . ... ....... 10 0U

Needie Work Taught Free of Charge.

• GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Tht .Annual Vacation wIl commence tht second
wek in July', sud écholastic duties resuamed on thet
first Monda>' cf September.

There wi be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during thè Vacation.

Besides tht " Uniformn Dress," which will be blackr,
ea Pupi shl he proided wth air regular

Blankeots, three pairs cf Sheets, on Counterpane',
te., eue wrhite and eue black bobnnet leil, n Spoonu
and Goblet, Suife and Fork, Work Box, Pressing
Box, Comnbs, Brushes, tc.

Parents residing at a distance wi depotit suffi-
cient fande te meet an>' unforoseen exigency'. Pupils

wlbe reied at an> time-cf the year.
F&furte particulars (if required,) appi>y te Ris

tordship, the Bishop cf London, or ta th Lay Su
perler., Mount Hope, Loudon, C. W-.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATINO LIBRARY, REGISTRYT
*OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVÀNTS' HOME,

No. 105 MGill Street,

«T

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave te inform the Public that theyb ave now
on hand, and are prepared te offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, DoCkins . Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Wster-proof Coats. Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &c., baving
been

Caxefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
cf Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seuons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much ta their advantage te
give themn a call.

The order Depariment being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers cnu rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that tbeir Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

A DVOCATE.
No. 59. L't/e St. James Street. Ilontreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, s 25.

IGtb, l7th, 18th Vois. Popular Library.
LIPE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Flistorical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Crmaby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of lndulgenced
Prayor. By Ambros St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By te Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BE ADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &e.

BLANK BOOKS, ST ATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have also. on band, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c., &c. ,

Sept. 101.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

.Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN N'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet treet, crth corner cf tht Champ de
Mars,n sd a littIe off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner lu which he bas been patrouized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continnance of the same.
He wishes to informn bis customers that he las made
extensive improvements in is Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as lis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, le hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments witl punutualit>'.

Ht l thdye al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Wolleus, te. ; ai aIse, Ecouring al kind'
cf k suad Woollen has alsMoreu Window Cur-
tains, Bcd Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovatedinthe
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
txtmaced.

erN.B. Gooda kept subject to the- claim of the
owner twelve monthe, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Sale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Ronds, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have beu published by the undersigned, with the autho-
ritv of the Indian Departrnent, and will be for SALE in
a ew daaysut the principal Book Stores in Montreai.

The Map lias been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithngraphy, containing three Townships in
each, and willi be sold at the low price of Five Shilings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application hy Mail, PoSt-paid, statin4 the number o
copes reqidred, and enclosmig the necessary amount,
will ie prompilv answered by remitting thePlans.

Address,

Toronto, August 6, t8s

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agenis.

'TICK DOvEr
J. FLY.IN las the pleasure to miform bis old Sub- E4Jà rU V Lu,

scribers and the Public, tliat le. has RE-OPENED AGENT FOR

-ais CIRCULATING LIBRART 'nwhich will be* B R O WN S ON' S R E V1 E W,?
found a choice collection from the best authors of aMn
Works oun Hitory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, "THE METROPOLITAN,"
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novelu, to which he TORoNTO,

wiil be constantly adding -new works (particular7 WILL furnish Subscribers with tose two valuate P.
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopeu to merit share ri"dicalsfdr $5 per Aannumiif paid in advance.
of public patronage. P. D. is also Agent for 'the TR UE RITNESS.

jane 25. Torouto, Match 26, 1854.

CoNDUCTED Et

DR. HOWARD,

Oculist and Aurst to St. Patrck's Hospital,
AN. TO TH

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
.RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has

been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and
COLD BATHS, k., o.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patiets the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, nt
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement wbich can ouly be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terme, apply toH
, , DR. HOWÂRD,

At the Hospitalu Juror Street, between. Bleury and
M 1 0 57George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN B OOK S.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catbotici; or, Ages cf Faitb, 3 vols, $18 O0
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wisemau on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Svo., 6 00
Mbochler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
Tht Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audins Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 OU

c 94 Henry VIII., 2 Q0
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rone, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vola., 1 25
Appleton's 4"2 00
Morony's 41 2 00
M'Carty's "1 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peaeb's 2 50
Bourdalou's ' 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appletons Analysis; or Familiar Explans-

dons of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religlous Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditationsi Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 90

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, Q 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, Q 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minora, Q 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, Q.31
Grndfathers Story Book, 0 31
Hucks Travels lu Tartary, &c., ilustrated, i 50
Moruing Star, 0 31.
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. FrancisDe Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornibold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practical Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, i vol., 1 00

" Memoirs of Missionary Priesta, 2 vols., Q 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's tonferences. Tranalated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his death. Half
caIf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Bntler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

"9 Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church cf the Fathers. By Newman, i125
A Series of Practical Meditations, Q 0
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, Q 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 5Q
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's ei 125
Curran's "ie 25
Grattan's 'it 25
Shiel's i 25
Plunket's "ic 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol., 2 00
The Life cf Thomas Mioore, with Selections from 7

bis Foetry. i2mo. 075
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, i QD
Revelations o Ireland, i0 o
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq. 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederation Cf Kilkeuny, o 38
Barry's Songe cf Ireland, Q 38
Davis's Potems, O 38
Ballad Poetry cf lreland, O 38
M'Carthy's irish Ballad's, O 38
lrish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, Q 38
ArL M'Muregb, " .0 3Coficto cf UJlster, Q 38
Geraldines o 38

Davis's Essays, . O 38
ICurran bud Grattan, Q 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. •By.Dr. French, O 38
Unkind Deserter, . . Q 38
Paddy Go-Easy, . 38
Caskct'of Pearîs, . O 38
Rody the Rover; · O 38

V, We have the Library' cf Ireland somplete lnu1il
vosgilt, 75 cents pet vol. .

* Dh & . SADLIE&& Oc,,
«orner cf Notre^Date aiid St. Francis

lavier Streetsa''

'a a i
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the comumon pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR:'
From the worst Scrofula downi o the comm onPimple.
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never fniled except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Re has now in is possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ci
pimples on the face.

Two to three botties will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure aIl hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure runing of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrup

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or tIree betties art warrauttd tc curé the

mos desperate case of rheumatim.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sal

Fie to eight bottles will cure the worst case of
scrofula.

DxaECTIoNs Fo UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five te eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction cau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gires personal attendance in ad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a, linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you wille ut the air off the affected
part, appi>' tht Ointment freel>', and yen miii sec the
improvement lu a few days.

For Salt Rhewn, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, scon hardeuing on the sur-
face; ina short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sere Legs : this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the ekin turn purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiug and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
akin gets its natural color,,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relieflu everyskin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 29 6d per Bor.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TaUE WITNEss with the testimOnY Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

Sr. VINcENT's Aunait,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum i and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincenta Asylum-.

ST. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required to.comply with their religious duties.
Tt is situated in the north-western suburba of this
city, so proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at aillours under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastio year commences on the 16t ilof Au-
guet and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
sad use cf bedding, half-yearly lu ad-
-rance, la ......................... $150

For Students not learuing Greekor Latin, 125
Those wbo romain at tht College duriug

the vacation, mill e charge dextra,.. . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per annum,....................20
Music, p.er annum.....................40
Use of Piano, per anum,............... 8
Books, Stationery Cloths, if ordered, and in case

cf sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form
extra charges.

No unifo n is required. Students should bring
witb them three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
luge, four towels, sud three pairs cf boots or shots,
brushes, ta.,

'.Rar. P.REILLY, President

EDUCATION.

MiR. ANDE RSON legs te lnforme tht citizens cf Mca-
treai, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are nom opta
for the recepticu cf Medical, Law, sud Commercial
Students. A speciai heur ia set spart for the lu-
struction cf young gentlemen desireus cf entering
the Ara>'..

In testimony' cf bis zeal sud abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, sud Mathema.tical Teacher, Mn. A.
la pemmitted] te refer te Rev. Canon Leach, McGilli
Cellege ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Fertes i
Col. Pritelard ; Captait Gaiway'; the Rer. thet
Olergy, Et. Patrick's Church ; the Honu. Joehn Maison;y
Dr. Hingston, sud Rectos Howe, Rugh School.

Houai cf attendance, to., made known at thet
Clsass roome, No. 95, Et. bawrence Etreet,.

N. B.--Mr. Â.'s NIGHT SCHOOL mililbe re-opened
First Week lu September nert,

August 13.

t .1 ,c.~Tn: -r 0i~J .î>h.J ja~w t fl-r ~g

7-i- ý -. 117.11,

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.

[Established in 1826.J
The Subscribers have constantly for salo

an assortment of Church, Factor, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School'
House and other Bells, mounted in the Most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

W. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer cf WHITE afd
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIEUES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., *ishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the aboie-
mentioned articles they mayu want wilibe furnished
them of the bast material and of the boat workman-
ship, and on terme that will admit of no competitio,

N.B.-W.0.. manufactures the Montrtal -atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored.MARBLB
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac
tirer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terracer

CHERRY ..w i

PTECTORAL;t
PE TE RAPID VIRE O?

iola, Cougbp, mu
Honseneass, -

Banesr.n, Mass. 2& Dec, 1856.
D.J.0. Aa: Idonet hestatetuay.tb

bet remedy. I have over jbund for tibsHearseael, InteEza, and the concomIt
? t oms oaCold, la your amaP âmo &a-

t,..Pn"t sé n my prmtice and me yi>
for tie lest tee yearbus shown it te
superior virtues for the treatment o t -
complaints. • BEN ENIGBT, LD.

jour PxoaEL MYes ud lan>' l>' evr ince jon vened
it, sud believe ti the best mediclue for 16 prpeaver put ent.
Wlth s di cold I abould. uoouer psy twesLtyve dolua fer a
bogtie tan do without 1tor tek su>' otier remed'rfr

Croup, Whooping Cough, Isauenza.. SIRflJIM ,01WFb.T7, 18M6.
oes Aans: Ill ciesrfoliy oheerd hreour PuonLa lie

bestr.edy we poss. for th.eours of Who f C hn
andthcest disaues of chldreMn We of our idt
Seti appreclate your skilland commond yourmeiclae tou
People. HDtAM OONNW, ILD.

AMOS LE, Esq., BornaET, lE., urites, Sd Jan., 1856: «
bad a tedious Influenza, which confaed me Lu doora six wee;
took manymedicineuwithout reUe; finalytried yourPoroaa
b>' ti. atrice of our clergymen, flac bat doue zelievel tis
cren et my throat aud ; lune;Ictthon vne hai t hbot.
made me completoly well. Your medicinuaare the cheapeat au
Weil as the boit we ean buy, sudWe toem yo, Doctor, and
your remedie, as the poor man'u friand."

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
WEoC a Ma aErs Pà., Feb. 4,1966.

Sm: rKonr CEar arPEc'roaar. fsperfb mngmarrllons Carm

,piond eurin a man wh hs labored uc
a afreation of the lnge for the Iast forty years.

HENRY L. PARES, ercrat.
A. A. RAMsEY, M. D., Azator, Mlo>ioz Go., Iow4 writelr

Sept. =,1855: "During my practiceof many years I bave ,ond
nothing qua

t 
te yon Carnr PEorsAL for givling ese sud r-

lier te conumptive patients, or curing such asare curable.-

We might add volumes or evidence, but the nost convtanteg
proof cf the virtues or this rmedtly in round in (ta erfects upOt
triai.

Consuxmption.
Proteay ne one remedy has ever been known which cured t

many and cnch dangerous cases as this. Some no buman ai
ca reach: but even to those the CzaR PsraEaR.As-Orda nM
11sf and côtifûrt.

AoR ousa, Yer YaiC rr, bMatch 5 85
Deepat Anra, Lovu. 1t <set a &aduty sud a psa'ureteta-

crin you what your caar PscroaiaL. has done for my wii.h
She had been ive months laboring under the dangerous aymp-
toms cf Conummpelon, (rom ubici ne nid vs couit procure gava%
ber mci reliefShewasustoilyfaillig, until Dr. troug, ef
tibs city, where we have come for advice, recommended a trial
of your medicin. We bleus his kidsse, as v do your skili,
for he bhas recovered from that day. Sh li not yet castrong as
aie unedt be.but la free from ber cougi, and calle berself reil.

Yurs, with gratitude and reard.
OaLA.O SUELBY, os SHE.BTvU..

Cnsumptivu, di toeeodedpair tilt you bave 'ried Arna'es na
Pecoan. l made b>' une cfrthe boit modicil emls in tisa
voit, and Ita curesaail round us beipeM rtih gU merits ef la

Phtioadphia .edl -

Alyerls Gathartia Pilla,
T IMEsciences o Chemisitry and Medicine bave been taxed

their utmosit t-i produce this best, mosti perfect purgative
wici leamnu nta man. nuumorable protEs are eburu tiat
ChosePILa bave virtueswh ich suapas lunerccllence th ecriSo a
ry medlcines,andthat theywin unprecedentedlyupon theestete
o l min. They are safe and pliasant ta take, but powerfaet t,
cure. Tiyr penîmttngpropertia timuta to e itai actividu
et the body', remove tie obstructions cf lia organa, purify- tie
blood,and expeldisease. They purge out the fot ihumerawhich
breed and o disteuper, stimulate sluggluh or disordered or.
gan into te udnatura action, and imput iealthy tome wti
atrengtle lo.wbolematsm. DutounI>'dotheiecuretiiavecq
day complaints of very body, but alao formidable and danges
eus diseases thut have bafled the beet ofhuman skill * Wbile
ta' protuce powerful offecta, th> are, at th came Sit, la ê
reultde' au., the naifot and bstphycolothat cou bo émpl6pàëd
(or ceuaren. Bing sugarcoated, they are pleuaant to tace;
and being =ty vegetable, are free freno any rik of harm.
Cures bave made which surpas belief were they net euh.
taatlatod b> mn uof sut sitedt poltion aud chamW às hate

(otee alionofuntruth. Many emien ,clergymen a
physicians have lenttheirnamea ta certify'tothepulithe m-
liability of my remedies, while others bave sent me the asur.
suce cf toeirConviction thgnt>'Preparutiona ontribute ia.
menuelt thSe retiet ef my ufieed, auffiring fallow-men.

The Agent below named la pleased toafurniab gratis my Amer
Icon Almanac, containng directions for their use, and certi.
cates of their cures of the following complainte: -

Cotivenesa, Billous Complaints, Rhleumatim, Dropsy ert
huru, eahe arlslug from, a foud Stamach, Nauss, lIngos-
tion, Morbld Inaction of the Bofel, sd Pain ariuug tierafrot,
Fiatuleney, Loss of Appetite, ail Ulcerous sud Outaeoosa Dia.
eues which require an evacuant Mediclne, Sofula or Kings
Xvii. TIe>'c, b>' purtfying thc blond sud stlmulatiug thc sp.
tou, cure mauy complainte villc k wuld net be rupposad te>'
could mach, such as Diafcnes, Partial Bline, Neuralga nd
NerroeA krritability, Derangements of te Liver and Kidneys,
Gent, ad ober kindred complainte arieing frm a low state of
tic body' or obstructien of ittcfuncticus.

Do notbe put off br'unprincipled dealers with some other pill
they make more profit on. Aa fer ArE'&PLEt, snd take noth,
ing else. No other they can give veu comparue vith ihis ln it
Iatcinusl value or curative powere. sie sldwant the best aid
ther la for thbr, asdt fit> shoutd bave fI.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Che'ilt, Lowell, Xas,

Parcs, 25 CTs. Pei Box. Fret So=as ra $ 1

th -saoi av
AIl te Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.
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